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The Courier-Gazette
TH R EE -T IM ES -A -W EE K
Housekeeping is 
easy and d eligh t­
ful if  you have 
the right range. 
T h e  f a m o u s  
Maine-made At­
lantic w ill give 
you the R IGHT  
START —  hun­
dreds o f  com bi­
nations for coal, 
wood and gas in 
both satin black  
and gray porce­
lain enam el fin- 
i  ihes—A bsolute­
ly guaranteed — 
liberal tim e pay­
ment term s if 
desired.
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable io ad' 
ran ce; single copies three oenta.
Advertising rates based upon circulation  
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established in 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established  
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882 
The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1887.
.  — ,—  — -----------------------------------  —  —
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What shadows we are, and w hat ••• 
••• shadows we pursue.—-Burke. ••••••
$1 ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• $1
/
DISASTROUS FIRE VISITS WATER FRONT
Penobscot Fish Co. Plant Destroyed— A. C. McLoon & Co. and 
Thorndike & Hix Lobster Co. Suffer— Loss Exceeds $30,000—  
Capt. Charles L. Philbrook Dead— Hoseman Clark Injured.
A R E  REPORTED SOLD  
I _
Rockland Fleet G oes To New  
York Concern W hich Is 
A lso Said To H ave Eyes 
O n Deep Sea Plant.
“I want the same kind that 
mother and grandmother 
had — the
‘Atlantic’—
They said it  was so quick  
to respond, so easy to con­
trol, so wonderful for bak­
ing and general cooking— 
so good at keeping the 
water hot.”
We must ask for the free 
booklet on “ The Secret o f  
Better Baking.”
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO.
Rockland, Me.
T X 7 H A T E V E R  s t a t i o n  you  
* want, Grebe Binocular Coils 
will get it for you and then prevent 
all other stations from interfering 
with your enjoyment of the program.
Other exclusive Grebe developments 
are S -L -F  Condensers, th e  Color- 
to n e . Low-W ave E xten sion  Cir­
c u i ts ,  Flexible U n it C ontrol, e tc .
Com e in  a n d  le t  u s  
d e m o n s tr a te  th e m  all.
^(NtHRflP{IAS£
All G rebe  
ap paratus  
i e covered  
by pa tents 
granted and 
pending.
V ie
Greatest Buick Ever Built
is
the Greatest Value 
Ever Offered
A lso supplied 
w ith buttery base
Look at the new Buicks— note their price, 
compare their grace and refinements with 
those of other cats— then drive one of them! 
You’ve never driven anything like it, you’ve 
never seen value to compare. Here is the 
Greatest Buick Ever Built!
INC.
E85-587 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND  
Next to Ford Agency
Telephone 7 2 1-M
AU TH O R IZE D  DEALERS
Series 115
5 P assenger 2 -D o o r Sedan .  .  .  . (M o d e l 2 0 ) $ 1 1 9 5
4  Passenger Sport R oadster . . . . (M o d e l 2 4 ) 1 1 9 5
5 Passenger Sport T o u r in g  .  .  .  . (M o d el 2 5 ) 1 2 2 5
2 Passenger C o u p e ....................................... (M o d e l 2 6 ) 1 1 9 5
4  Passenger C o u n try  C lu b  C o u p e  .  . (M o d el 26s) 1 2 7 5
5 Passenger 4 -D o o r  Sedan . . . . (M o d el 2 7 ) 1 2 9 5
4  Passenger C o u p e ........................................ (M o d e l 2 8 ) 1 2 7 5
Series 120
5 Passenger 2 -D o o r S e d a n .......................... (M o d e l 4 0 ) $ 1 3 9 5
5 Passenger 4 -D o o r  Sedan . . . . (M o d e l 4 7 ) 1 4 9 5
4  Passenger C oupe . . . . . . . (M o d e l 4 8 ) 1 4 6 5
Series 128
7 Passenger Sedan ................................. ...... (M o d e l 5 0 ) $ 1 9 9 5
5 Passenger B r o u g h a m ............................. (M o d e l 5 1 ) 1 9 2 5
4  Passenger Sport R oadster . . . . (M o d e l 5 4 ) 1 4 9 5
4  Passenger C o u n try  C lu b  C o u p e  .  . (M o d e l 5 4c ) 1 7 6 5
5 P assenger Sport T o u r in g  . . . . (M o d e l 5 5 ) 1 5 2 5
5  Passenger C o u p e ....................................... (M o d e l 5 8 ) 1 8 5 0
AU prices f. •. b. factory, plus w ar excise tax
The G r e a t e s t
AD-11
E ver B u ilt
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
R7 PARK STREET
IT’S A WISE BIRD
w ho buys his Halloween  
paraphernalia at our shop. 
Our supply is very large at 
present.
H allow een
Black Cats
W ise O w ls
Pumpkins
Streamers
Place Cards
Inyitations 
Orange and Black 
Decorations
KNOX BOOK STORE
404 MAIN ST. TEL. 999
ROCKLAND
G et A ll th e  H ea t Y ou  P a y  For
TIMES H A V E  C H A N G E D
Prize W inning Essay By
A sh ley  St. Clair in M aine
Old Folks’ Club C ontest.
The present day am enities of our 
daily life were unknown and In m any 
cases undream ed of 75 years ago, but 
the sim ple pleasures of the youth of 
th a t day were as heartily Enjoyed 
a s  those of the 20th C entury boys 
and girls, w rites Judge Ashley St. 
C lair at Calais, In one of the p rize ­
winning essays in the contest con­
ducted by the Maine T hree-Q uarte r 
C entury Club. Judge St. C lair Is a 
cousin of the late Asa P. St. C lair 
of Rockland. His essay, w hich will 
[ be found of general interest, follows:
• .  • •
"Seventy-five years ago, 1851, th a t 
1 Is the year the yacht "A m erica" de- 
: feated the English yachts off the Isle 
' of W ight—winning the cup th a t has 
R em ained here ever since. 1851, less 
' than  20 years a fte r the Invention of 
telegraphy, people still stood in aw e 
of the  telegraph preferring to com ­
m unicate  by mail—slow bu t sure, 
they said. Then, too, It w as expen­
sive, for 75 years ago m oney was 
scarce and high. Only skilled me- 
| chan ics got two dollars a  day—an 
! o rd inary  carpen ter or m achin ist got 
$1.50—a  common laborer, seventy- 
five cents—a good farm  hand could 
get a s  m uch as ten or twelve dollars 
a m onth and his hoard—an e x tra  
good m an m ight get fifteen dollars.
"Seventy-five years ago there  w ere 
few railroads. The usual m anner of 
trave l w as by stage-coach or o ther 
h o rse-d raw n  vehicle. The roads were 
seldom in good condition and  it was 
a good horse that could g o  fifty mllee 
a day and keep it up a t th a t  rate .
"T ruck  wagons were d raw n by 
horses o r oxen and it was a common 
sight to see a farm er in town who 
had come ten or twelve m iles w ith a  
' load of produce drawn by oxen- 
! Such a trip  took a whole day and re ­
sulted. if fortune smiled on hint, in 
a  profit irt two or three  dollars. 
Think ef it—a man, a  wagoh and 
two oxen, all day In earn ing  three  
dollars.
"B ut then money would buy more 
of the  necessities of life th an  it will 
now. In 1851 tallow candles were 
used for illum ination. T here  were 
burn ing  fluids—most of them  dan­
gerous. W hale oil was used to some 
extent, and old whale oil lam ps are 
still shown as curiosities—m any peo­
ple had molds and run th e ir own 
candles.
"Seventy-five years ago seed was 
sown, dropped, covered, cu ltivated  by 
hand—the mower and reap er were 
unknown. d ra in  w as cu t w ith a 
sickle and threshed with a  flail—hay 
was mowed with a h a n d ' s c y th e -  
raked and handled by hand. In fa rm ­
ing com m unities 75 years ago cook­
ing was done in the fire-place and 
baking in brick ovens. Cook stoves 
w ere coming Into use bu t were 
scorned by m any good housewives as 
food spoilers.
"R eady-m ade clothing w as un ­
known. Sewing and kn ittin g  were 
i home du ties—It was qu ite  a  number 
i of y ears a fte r  1851 before the sew ­
ing m achine came into general use.
’ Spinning and weaving were common 
, accom plishm ents—the w h ir - r - r  of
• the  spinning wheel and the  thum p- 
i um p of the hand loom were often
heard.
“T here were no daily papers—and 
not m any weeklies. The a rriv a l of 
' the “Gospel Banner." "T he Maine 
F a rm er” or the "P ortland  T ran ­
sc rip t” w as an event in m any house­
holds. Fam ilies exchanged papers 
( and hoarded them. M any an  attic  
contained files of the weekly papers,
! such a  file of the "Gospel Banner" 
j and "B elfast Age" w as possessed by
• my Uncle George and afforded us 
g re a t en terta inm ent on rainy  days
■ and Sundays.
"T he young people of today. I Im­
agine. th ink  it m ust have been rather 
a dull world—no trolley cars, no a u ­
tomobiles. no flying m achines, no 
m oving picture shows—bu t a fte r all, 
I th ink  we laughed as often and as 
m errily  a s  people do now -a-days.
' T here  was everywhere alw ays a lot 
I of play mixed In with the  hard work 
and  the total of hum an happiness 
w as large
"The generation living 75 years ago 
visaged the coming of the  Civil War. 
There was great political unrest ami 
' m uch excitem ent during  electoral 
1 cam paigns. The boy of '51 was 
the soldier of '61 and the work he did 
testifies eloquently of the kind of 
people who lived in M aine and the 
o th er S ta tes a t  th a t time.
“M aine was not a  populous State. 
I t  contained less than  650,000 people 
—not so m any as live In the City o f  
Boston. Yet first and last the old 
P ine T ree S tate sent over 70.000 men 
for the arm ies and navies of the Re­
public."
One m an is dead, several firemen 
injured, three of the m ost im portant 
lobster companies on the A tlantic 
coast put out of comm ission and 
a property dam age estim ated  a t 
330,000, is the resu lt of the d isa s­
trous fire which w as discovered 
shortly before 11 o’clock last night 
in the plant of the Penobscot Fisli 
Co. on the McLoon wharf. The 
dead man is Capt. Charles L. I’hll-
mable and very difficult of access 
for the firemen.
The section occupied by the Fish 
Co. was connected with the rest of 
the wooden section by a second story 
section, the first floor being open 
to allow trucks to pass to the | 
loading platform  on the opposite side 
of the w harf, and it was a t this 
point th a t Chief H avener made Ills  
first desperate stand and in the 
face of alm ost Impossible circum ­
stances, held the flames.
about 4 o’clock. Capt. Philbrook was 
one of Rockland's old tim e steam ­
boat men, having s ta rte d  with Capt. 
O. A. Crockett in the H enry Morri­
son and the Bluehill and  having 
ru n  on such well know n craft as 
the little  Kockland, the Ju liet, C ath­
erine, Morse and his las t command. 
He w as in his 59th y ear and is 
survived by his wife and  three sons, 
H erbert, Austin and E verett.
S trenuous and prolonged efforts 
were m ade to save C apt. Philbrook's
The Arrow Indicates the Point at Which the Fire Was Stopped. The Buildings on the End of the Dock Are 
Flat. Hoseman Clark Was Blown From One of the Windows Under the Arrow. The Dock Itself Was 
Seriously Damaged.
brook of the steam er Southport who 
was called to move his vessel from 
its dangerous berth  a t Tillson wharf 
and in getting  aboard  fell to his 
death. The m ost severely injured 
was Adelbert M. Clark, a  fireman 
who was blown from a second story 
window to the w harf below. Several 
other firepien suffered m inor injuries. 
The losers were the Penobscot Fish 
Co., Thorndike & Hix and A. C.
| McLoon & Co. . The huge building 
occupied by the Penobscot F ish  Co. 
is level th is m orning and th e  wharf, 
a pile and stone affair also owned 
by A. C. McLoon & Co. is badly 
damaged. The loss was well covered 
by insurance.
* • • s I
The w atchm an employed on- th e 1 
premises had m ade Ills 10 o’clock 
rounds and w as engaged in his 
usual betw een-w hile task  of packing 
lobsters when his a tten tion  was 
a ttrac ted  by a  crackling and investi­
gation disclosed a  brisk blaze near 
the  chimney in the Penobscot Fish 
Co. plant. Seeing th a t the blaze 
was a lready beyond his control he 
hurried  tow ard Box 33 a t  the 
nearby corner when he was m e t ; 
by the engines, a  telephone call 
from  one who had seen the flames 
coming through the roof h a v in g . 
brought them . Im m ediately upon 
a rriv a l Chief H avener saw  the 
extrem e hazzard and turned in a 
second alarm , calling out all t h e . 
m en and ap p ara tu s in the city. | 
The roof of the Penobscot Fish Co.’s 
huge building w as a lready aflame 
and a  stiff wind which increased 
m om entarily  w as blowing ou t of 
the  southw est. McLoon w harf 
is several hundred feet long and is 
entirely  covered with wooden build­
ings, the whole being highly inflam-
Llnes laid by Engines I and II 
using the half mile of hose they 
carry  between them, were laid and 
Engine II despatched to Central 
Fire S ta tion  for more hose, the big 
Am erican La France, Hodgdon a t 
the th ro ttle , meantim e pum ping from 
the land side of the dock, the tide 
fortunately  being high. Meantime 
the Berry and Burpee hose com­
panies arrived and ran  additional 
hose lines until the Chief had eight 
•lines a t  ills disposal. Another fo rtu ­
nate circum stance was a still fu rther 
sh ifting  of the wind to the west.
Hosem an Clark w as directing a 
stream  through a second story w in­
dow of tlie Fish Co. building when 
a  g rea t sw irl or flames swept him 
from the ladder to the w harf below, 
rendering  him unconscious. He was 
borne through the sw irling smoke 
to safety  while a  com rade took the 
stream  and went back to the 
window. Mr. Clark w as taken to 
a  w aiting car but recovered con- 
scloushess and with characteristic  
courage insisted upon re tu rn ing  to 
the fight in spite of his Injuries and 
was taken home by m ain force.
The fire was spectacu lar in the 
extrem e when the tarred  roof of the 
stru c tu re  hurst Into flame, the great 
clouds of smoke and sparks rolling 
out toward Tillson wharf.
• « • •
I t  was this m enace th a t resulted 
In the death of Capt. Philbrook. In 
the  uncertain light of the fire he 
made a  m is-step in boarding his boat 
and fell between ship and wharf, 
strik ing  his head on the guard rail 
and thence falling into the water. 
W illing hands prom ptly brought him 
to the ship 's deck and medical 
a ttendance  was had hut he never 
regained consciousness and died
You surely pay enough for coal. G as  
or wood coats a’plenty. Then why n o t  
get full value for th e fuel you bum  in  
your home-heating system ? Why n o t  
get a ll o f  th e heat you  pay for?
You ca n — you w il l—if  we install a 
Sunbeam Warm-Air H eating System  in  
your home. A  Sunbeam System w ill 
heat every room in  your home abun- 
, dantly all winter long; it  will give you  th e  
foil heating value o f  th e  fuel you b u m ;  
i t  will save fuel in  a dozen different w ays.
We'll b e  only too  glad o f an oppor­
tunity to  show you ju st w hy these th in g s  
are so. Come in and see us—anytim e. W e  
can save you  m oney for years to  com e.
ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO.
408 M A IN  S T . ROCKLAND
Y o u  can depend on 
a Philco Drynamic 
Battery in the emer­
gencies. Get yours 
NOW.
F. W . FARREL CO.
643 Main St. T.I. 661
107-T-tf
life, the prone pressu re  method of 
artificial respiration being used by 
A. M. Young, E arl Sukeforth and 
I. L. Ripley of the  C entra l Maine 
Power Co.'s staff. T hey began their 
efforts about 12 o'clock and succeed­
ed in holding the bodily tem perature 
for three and o n e -q u arte r hours. 
The fight was not abandoned until 
4 a. m„ when Capt. Philbrook was 
pronounced dead by Drs. Adams and 1 
Brown, who were In a ttendance upon j 
th e  cane. The prone pressure method j 
lias been employed successfully In 
a  num ber of cases the past two 
years, and all u tilitie s  employes 
receive Instruction in it. The three 
C entra l Maine m en are  entitled to 
m uch credit for th e ir  heroic efforts.
The 1500 gallon gasoline tank on 
the  end of tlie F ish  Co. dock blew up 
about m idnight and Its contents 
burned with sp ec tacu lar ferocity. A 
num ber of o th er drum s In the 
crum bling s tru c tu re  kept exploding 
and the to tte ring  walls made It 
necessary to rem ove the new tanker 
Texoll and the  several McLoon 
lobster smacks lo places of safety. 
A. C. McLoon is ag en t for the Texas 
Co. and the large tan k s of the com­
pany are located a few hundred 
feet from the dock. This fact occa­
sioned considerable uneasiness but 
no real danger existed.
By 12.30 the fire w as under control 
and tlie firemen began their all night 
ta sk  of completing its  rout while 
th e  owners began their survey. 
They found the p lant and offices 
of the I’enobscot F ish  Co. entirely 
obliterated and the  work rooms of 
the three lobster com panies In ruins. 
T he operations of these plants will 
necessarily be crippled for the 
p resent a t least.
Many citizens w ere in Ignorance 
of the fire due to the fact that the 
fire alarm  system  had been out of 
condition all day and  striking Irreg­
ularly. Supt. O. E . Plnkham  suc­
ceeded in getting  satisfactory  tests 
only fifteen m inutes before the 
a la rm  came in. T he public will be 
pleased to know th a t  Mayor Carver 
and the fire com m ittee have com­
pleted arrangem en ts whereby the 
C entral Maine Pow er Co. will begin 
the  installation o f a  new system 
In tlie very Im m ediate future.
Ungrudging p ra ise  is universally 
accorded Chief E ngineer Albert R. 
Havener for his m asterly  handling 
of the very th rea ten in g  blaze. He 
placed his forces w here they would 
be most effective and received the 
fine support of his several com­
panies In the  face of real danger 
and extreme discom fort.
The sale of the 14 traw lers belong­
ing to the Deep Sea Fisheries, Inc., 
to the A tlantic .C o a s t Fisheries 
Com pany of 16 Exchange Place, 
New York City, has been practically 
consum m ated according to a  report 
which reaches The C ourier-G azette 
from reliable sources. T he ships 
will be re-conditioned as rapidly 
a s  possible, and one of them —the 
W idgeon, will be taken to Boston 
for th e  present.
The Portland Traw ling Company. 
4 h lch  Is the operating concern of 
the  A tlantic  Coast F isheries Com­
pany, now has four traw lers in 
commission, and to these will add 
the newly acquired fleet.
It is an open secret th a t the 
A tlantic Coast F isheries Company Ls 
looking for a  m anufacturing center 
o ther th an  New York, and to a few 
it has been known for some weeks 
th a t the New York In terests have 
been m aking an extended survey of 
the Deep Sea Fisheries plant. No deal 
looking to the acquisition of this 
p lant has yet been made, owing to 
the present financial sta tu s , but tlie 
s ituation  is one that offers no little 
encouragetnent.
Ira. M. Cobe, who has a tine sum ­
m er e sta te  in Northport, Is chairm an 
of th e  board of d irectors of the 
A tlantic  Coast Fisheries Company, 
and Is keenly Interested in the 
fishing industry  of the Maine coast.
The New York concern is an 
extensive m anufacturer of fillets, 
frozen and prepared by an entirely 
new method, and is said to have 
a  very extensive m arket in the 
Middle W est.
T H E GIRL SCO UTS
Public Invited To Attend  
Their First M eeting T o­
morrow Evening.
W ednesday evening citizens will 
have opportunity  to w itness a real 
Girl Scout meeting. At 7.15 sharp  
assem bly will be called and all of the 
Girl Scouts in Rockland with Thom ­
aston  scouts as th e ir  guests will 
come to attention in th e 'f irs t public 
scout meeting. Hhe H igh School 
gym nasium  has been chosen for this 
assem bly.
The first part of the evening will 
be given over to the form al investi­
tu re  of new scouts, th is Investiture 
being m ads by Mrs. W illiam Eillng- 
wood, commissioner of the local coun­
cil. Following this Impressive serv­
ice, d ear to the h eart of every Girl 
Scout, the evening will be given over 
to the games and contests through 
which the  girls a re  taugh t the ele­
m ents of real scouting. There will bo 
a  balance relay; a  gam e involving 
knowledge of the points of the com ­
pass; one calling for keen powers of 
observation, and a  relay requiring 
knowledge of knot tying. Scout 
songs will be sung and original 
d ram atizations of th e  scout laws will 
be enacted by the different patrols, 
these having been worked out by the  
g irls themselves.
Scouting for girls is new in Rock­
land. I t  Is but little  developed in 
the S tate. This city  h a s  the d istin c ­
tion of having the  first registered 
council In Maine. Much credit is 
due the council and Its faithful lead­
ers for the splendid work they have 
done since their organization th is 
sum m er. Though th is is but the  
earliest stages of scouting, come an d  
see for yourself w hat has been done. 
Become acquainted with Its m ethods 
and  alm s and bette r understand the  
possibilities o f  such work with the  
g irls  of this city. The meeting is 
public. The g irls and their council 
have spared no effort in organizing 
th e  work. Give them  your support.
P I L L S B U R Y
S T U D I O
ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
UNTIL NOV. 15 
S P E C I A L  !
, 122-132
C  Wiii^a
A  and B Power Units
Radio Supplies
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 M A IN  8 T .  R O C K L A N D  
125-tf T e l. S S 7-W
S i p a r L  t  a l l  C o a t s
T hat new coat—th at coat th a t you know m ust be sm art,
Is here. Your choice, discrim inating a s  alw ays can  be 
m ade from a large variety, any cout of which can be 
chosen w ithout hesitancy. The popularity  of the  Dolman, 
the Blouse Back, is well assured—we are  showing them 
now. Also every favored fabric is here for you.
Sixes 13 to 48.
Ranging from $18.50 to $98.00
Cutler-Cook Co.
COME H IG H , BUT—
Forty thousand tickets for the 
Arm y-Navy football game which 
will be played In Chicago Nov. 27 
will be sold a t 310 and 315. These 
prices were decided on as necessary 
to defray the cost of transportation 
of tlie entire studen t bodies of the 
two academ ies to Chicago. This. 
It was estim ated, would amount to 
m ore than 3600,000.
D E N IE S  A  RUMOR
E ditor of The Courier-Gazette: — 
D uring my recent visit to R ock­
land, early In October, It was brought 
to my attention  th a t rum or w as 
about th a t I was to build a  large ho ­
tel on Bear Hill and the A. B. P ack ­
a rd  place adjoining, whlah 1 r e ­
cently purchased. I wish you would 
publish this letter a s  an absolute 
denial of any such intention. T h is 
place w as purchased by me purely a s  
a  sum m er home proposition. The 
only building I expect to do Is m od­
ernize the old farm  house and this a t  
a  later date. The properties th a t I 
purchased a re  p a r t of the original 
Daniel Packard farm  (my m other 
being a  Packard) and has been in 
the family exclusively since 1809.
H- Bradford Richmond. 
A tlantic City, Oct. 24.
WANTED
at
The Corner Drug Store
A High School Graduate to Itarn 
the Drug Business
Must be willing to work and learn
See Mr. Eldridge
127-tf
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I f  I  bed to lire my life sgsln I would 
have made a rule to  read some poetry end  
listen to some music at least once a week. 
Tlie toes of these tastes Is a loss of bsppl- 
neas.—Cbarlts Darwin.
THE M ILLER ’S DAUGHTER
It is the miller's daughter.
And she Is grown so dear, so dear.
That 1 would be the jewel 
That trembles at her ear:
For hid In ringlets ds.v and night,
I ’d touch her neck so warm and white.
And I would be the girdle 
About her dainty, dainty waist,
And her heart would best against me.
In sorrow and in rest:
And 1 should know If It beat right,
I'd clasp It round so close and tight.
And I would be the necklace.
And all da.r long to fa ll and rlae
Upon her balmy bosom,
With her laughter or her algbs.
And I would He so light., so light,
1 scarce should be unclasp'd at night.
— Alfred Lord Tennyson,
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
■Rockland. Maine, Oct. 26, 1926. 
Personally appeared Frank 8. I.yddie, who
on oath declares that he Is pressman in the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the laeue of this paper of Oct. 23, 1926, there 
was printed a total of 6,434 copies.
Before me, PRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
In  these tim es when the wide 
and  paralyzing hand of jazz has 
been laid a s  well upon literatu re  as 
nearly  every th ing  else, it Is re fresh ­
ing to observe the Youth's Com pan­
ion, celebrating  its one-hundredth 
anniversary , still adhering to a s ta n ­
dard which it set up at the  beginning 
and during its  century of useful life 
h as never departed  from. I ts  pub­
lishers note the fact that the m aga­
zine re ta in s its place in the home 
through successive generations. Let 
th e  w riter of th is  paragraph testify  
to th a t fact by stating, that while 
the  paper w as yet In its first decade 
of publication his m other's childhood 
name went upon its  subscripiton list, 
followed ha lf a century la te r by 
his own name, then by the nam e 
of his son, and  now by th a t of a 
grandson. Wc have alw ays regarded 
the Com panion as among the expon­
en ts  of the h ighest type of lite ra tu re  
—Youth's Com panion is the official 
title  of it, bu t th a t is merely a nante. 
tYe know of men and women grown 
old who continue to count th em ­
selves am ong its steady readers.
T here m ust be keen d l^ ipputn t- 
m ent to a ll persons who have felt 
th a t there w as to be a reduction 
in the cost of living in the figures 
furnished by the Governm ent in 
regard  to th is  subject. Following 
sta tem en ts show ing increases in 
wholesale prices of food the bureau 
of labor s ta tis tic s  has issued a  
bulletin which shows an increase of 
about one and th ree-fourths percent 
in re ta il food prices w ithin the las t 
sixty days. The solace contained in 
the bulletin is th a t there is a decrease 
of nearly one-th ird  of one percent 
during  the past year. But it will 
hardly  be w orth  while to go over 
your bills for the year In order to 
see if you shared  In the decrease.
We dare say every, reader recalls 
his trip  to New York that landed 
him in a  hotel next to which a  new- 
steel building was under erection— 
a  building where day and night 
throughout h is stay  the com pressed- 
a ir  riveter w as engaged in m aking 
the s tru c tu re  safe for democracy. 
Such v ictim s of broken rest will 
hail w ith Joy the announcem ent 
th a t the clam orous riveter is to be 
succeeded by a  welding process, 
noiseless bu t structurally  effective. 
T hus the world is one day's m arch 
nearer th a t  longed-for time when 
the ears of the defenceless citizen 
shall no longer be split by the 
unnecessary  noises of Industry and 
traffic. .
We shall be surprised if the 
m otion p ic tu res dealing with the 
life of C hrist fail of achieving their 
purpose In the creation of an added 
draw ing power on the part of the 
churches. Churchmen of all denom ­
inations, the announcem ent declares, 
cooperated in m aking the pictures, 
which a re  Intended principally for 
use in supplem enting religious se rv ­
ices, th e ir sponsor, W illiam E. H a r ­
mon, expressing  the hope th a t they  
“would help to revitalize in te rest in 
the  church service and give Sunday 
m orning golf courses a rest cure.”
The m atte r  of storm windows now- 
falling for consideration, it is proper 
to lay em phasis upon the fact th a t 
when the shrew d weather of advance 
w inter does m anifest Itself, It were 
the pa rt of household diplomacy to 
have the ex tra  windows in th e ir  
destined places, ra ther than  re p o s . 
Ing im potently  in the cellar. Storm  
doors and windows are a necessary- 
ingredient of these northern regions 
and should not he neglected.
In last week’s list of deaths from 
autom obile accidents M assachusetts 
hung up a  to ta l of 19. The Com merce 
D epartm ent a t W ashington, re p o rt­
ing from 78 of the larger c ities of 
the  country , registers a total of 656 
such dea th s In the past four weeks. 
T ak ing  the country over the killings 
by the  autom obile during a  year 
a tta in  to appalling figures.
These a ttrac tiv e  folders issued by 
th e  steam ship  lines make it a lm ost 
Im perative  th a t one should go upon 
a  w in ter trip , either to the M editer­
ran ean  or W est Indies. For ourselves 
we favor the  form er—say the M edi­
te rra n ea n  tills w inter and the W est 
Indies next. [Lum -tcc-di-dcc-di-dee 
—hum s a  bar of "A life on the ocean 
w ave” and goes back to his m u ttonsj.
As if Arm enia hadn't troubles 
[>ugh a t the hands of her h isto rical 
pressor Hie Turk, conies now an 
rthqualyc, destroying lives and 
ip erty  to a pitiful extent, it is 
od to know that the Near East 
lief continues its active o rg a n iz i-  
n and  is in position to send funds 
m ediate ly  into the aifllcted region.
C hairm an Scott of the House 
m m lttee on m erchant m arin e  an d  
heries w as recently h defeated  In 
, p rim aries. H is loss Was M aine's 
in, fo r  C ongressm an W hite of 
. Second d is tr ic t  a u to m a tic a lly  
2omes chairm an  of th a t a ll-  
portant committee.
When in need of a Coat don’t forget our Basement
C O A T S
for Dress, Travel or Service
$16.50, $18.75 to $25.00 ,
Tweeds, Plaids, Velours and Bolivias, Fur Collars and 
some w ith Fur Cuffs. A ll the new  shades.
A ll sizes from 16 to 48
Dresses at $5.00
Rayon in large sizes; colors, taupe, brown, blue and 
green
Jerseys, all sizes and colors
SPECIALS  
Girls’ and W om en’s 
Tweed Knickers
SPECIALS
Children’s Raincoats and 
Capes, 6 to 14 sizes, all 
colors,
$ 1 .3 5
Ladies’ and Misses' 
Raincoats at $ 4 .00
$1 .95
Four Blanket Coats at
$5 .00
Mail and Telephone Orders Promptly Filled 
Basement Dress and Coat Department
fu lle r -c o b b -d a v ls
"ON MY SET”
The blockade on good radio 
reception was lifted during the 
later hours of Saturday night, 
and the music furnished by WJZ 
and other stations on that chain 
came in gloriously Some fans 
report as many as five Chicago 
stations, but I had to be content 
with two, WLS and WJAZ.— I 
heard again the Ottawa time 
signals at 9 p. m-, but the an­
nouncement was not very clear.
— Dr. Oscar Wasgatt, a former 
Bangor dentist, now located in 
Boston, and b’ other of Dr. R. J. 
Wasgatt of this city, is to be 
heard in several violin selections 
over WBZ tomorrow night. Dr. 
Wasgatt was at onetime concert 
master for the orchestra at the 
Mai ne Music Festival.
Mrs. J. R. Flye Friday evening 
listened in on WJZ and Heard 
Queen Marie. Mr. Gerry in­
troduced Her Majesty and the 
Queen gave an extended address, 
full of interest to the American 
people* thousands of whom 
doubtless heard it.
Stanley Walsh* a Rockland boy 
is soon to broadcast a number of 
piano solos (popular music) from 
Station WTAG of Worcester, 
Mass. The date has not been 
announced* but it will be very 
soon. Mr. Walsh is studying 
with a very capable teacher.— 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Brennan 
are getting excellent results from 
a new 5-tube Standardyne.
The Jones M otor Co. is  unloading 
a carload of cars today and among 
the new arrivals is one of the four- 
door sedans for which the Paige 
Detroit Motor C ar Co. w ants a name. 
If you wish to subm it one you stand 
a  chance of w inning a slice of the <
$10,000. The car will be on exhibi. 
tion beginning tonight.
The remains of Mrs. Amelia Wilev, 
who died in South Bristol Saturday 
night were brought to this city yes­
terday for interm ent in Achorn cem ­
etery, services having been held that 
morning in South Bristol. The de­
ceased was the widow of Jacob W i­
ley, and had been a resident of 
Rockland all her life up to about 
12 years ago. H er death was u n ­
doubtedly hastened by a fall which 
ehe sustained about six weeks ago. 
She was 90 years of age last April— 
a very dear old lady whom everybody 
loved and revered She is survived by 
only daughter. Mrs. Clarence Hail of 
W inchester. Mass.
Tickets for the m usicale under the 
auspices of the C hapin  Class a t the 
home of Mrs. David Talbot this T ues­
day evening have been in g reat de­
mand and it is expected that the suc­
cess of a sim ilar event held in this 
beautiful home a  year ago will be 
repeated even to a larger degree. 
Such well-known a r tis ts  as the W ar­
ren Male Q uartet ; Rev. C. A. K nick­
erbocker. reader; Miss Mary Bird, 
Miss Thelma Littlefield. Miss Clara 
Thomas and C harles Wilson, vocal­
ists: the V niversalist Q uartet; Miss 
Ethel Thomas. m onologist;
Joyce Jones, p ian ist; and
Doris Hyler, m andolinist, g u aran ­
tee a program of real worth and en­
joyment and announcem ent is now 
made that an o th e r novel feature has 
been added, a w histling  solo by Miss 
Annie Dunn, who is a young piano 
pupil of Miss M argaret Stahl, and 
displays much ta len t in the unusual 
a rt of whistling. The program  is at 
8 o’clock.
AN  APPLE S H O W  F IV E  M A T C H E D  R A C E S
Rockland Folks T o See Some
Fine Specim ens W cdnes- CanarV YeUow Wa# a Color To Conjure With At Knox 
day and Thursday. Trotting Park Last Saturday.
The annual m eeting of the Knox-
Lincoln Farm  Bureau, together with 1 be feason at Knox T ro tting  Park  
a fru it show, will be held W cdnes- ,' rsI s*nce l ' le sport was a.han- 
da.v and Thursday a t T crfp lc  Hall. d med there m any years ago—closed
Only llie fancy grade  fru it will he Saturday witli five m atched races 
shown. Tills is the first show of which won the enthusiastic  approval 
its kind in the coun ty  and much of some 500 tu rf fans.
interest is expected. T here  will lie 
only three  varieties show n, M’cln
Senator H. C Buzzell of Belfast, 
who is in the thick of a very in-
tosh Bed. Delicious and  Northern teresting  light for the 1'. S. Sena- 
Spv. These are the th ree  standard t ,rial nom ination, nevertheless took 
varieties and the ones w hich the Ex- , time to come down and s ta r t  the 
tension Service feels w orthy of con- ■ races. Ilis a rrival was necessarily  
sideration for th is county. delayed, and Franz XI. Sim m ons in
j All exhildts m ust he a t  the hall his usual accomm odating m anner, 
by 10 o'clock tomorrow m orning. This consented to s ta rt 'em aw ay for the  
will give the judges a n  opportunity j first heat. The judges were F red  
to aw ard  prizes before the a fter- Carroll, Col. W alter H. B utler and 
1 noon session. A. K. G ardner, o rch ard ' Charles Mitchell. H arold B. B ur- 
' specialist of Orono, form erly of ; u< <s w as clerk and A. E. Boggs. Alex. 
Rockland, and Prof. W aring  of the McDonald and Burleigh Fairfield
i H orticultural D epartm ent of I 'n iv er. a ,te d  as timers.
' sily of Maine will he the  judges. c la ss  A introduced the bay gelding
The afternoon program  tomorrow ,„ e Hal, owned by J. II. H obbs of
SIM M ONS-W EDLOCK
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Wedlock 
of Arlington. Mass., announce the 
m arriage of their daughter, Ethel 
W innifred, to Harold Kenneth Sim­
mons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
W. Simmons of Rockland. The cere­
mony was performed Saturday a f te r ­
noon at 4 o’clock a t the home of Rev. 
G. G. Scrivener in Newport. R. I. 
The single ring service was per­
formed. The bride was becomingly 
gowned in brown chiffon, velvet 
, trimmed, w ith hat to m atch. The 
bride was attended by Miss Mary E. 
Johnston of Charlottetown. P. E I., 
Canada, whose gown was lipstick red 
chiffon with hat to m atch. Carleton 
A. Snow of Rockland was best man.
f
' one in the city will be given an op- 
: po rtun ity  to see th e  exhibits and 
listen to the speakers. The /how  
, will a !••»<» be open to v is ito rs  tom or­
row evening.
The annual m eeting of the Farm 
Bureau will be held T h ursday  in the 
sam e building.
Following is a list of those buying 
apples exhibited a t Apple Show: 
A. B. Higgs. Fred T. Veazie. North 
National Bank. W. A. Glover. IL K- IL 
Lime Corporation. H. X. McDougall, 
F rank  W. Fuller, Chisholm  Bros.. 
Frank S. Rhodes. K. Crane, L. B. 
Cook. Fred L. Car ini. E lm er Crock­
e tt, W arren Garage. W arren. Me.. 
Caslon Press. M. B. & C. O. Perry, 
Know lton’s M arket, George Gay. J. 
A rthu r Blackman. R. V. Stevenson. 
W alter C. Ladd. C h arles T. Smalley. 
H. P. Blodgett. Burpee F u rn itu re  Co.. 
Edwin L. Brown, G. H. Blethen, 
Pu tnam  P. Bicknell. W illiam  C. Bird. 
Dr. Neil A. Fogg. Fred A. Carter, E l­
m er Davis. C ham pney’s Studio, A- 
W. Gregory. Joseph Robinson. M. E. 
W otton. Lloyd X. B enner and Mrs. 
David T albo t
will be open to the public and every- Camden, and the bay m are  Helen 
Russell, owned by Fred M. B lacking- 
ton of Rockland. The Camden 
coippetitor lugged off the honors in 
stra igh t heats, hut had to step  2 31%, 
2.24% and 2.28% to turn  the trick.
Two Rockland horses lined up for 
the Class B race—the ch estn u t geld­
ing D oiiand Cook owned by George 
M Simmons and the hay gelding 
Peter Pan, owned by M. F ran k  Don­
ohue. ‘George held the re in s over 
Dorland Cook, and guided the h a n d ­
some chestnu t around the  oval in 
2 21%. 2.22% and 2.24%, and never 
in serious danger.
The eternal question th is season
has concerned the relative m er­
its of the bay gelding John 
Opp, owned by G. W. Bach elder* and 
the hay mare. M ary Aberdeen, owned 
by Frank Butler. The gelding was 
there strong S aturday  and solved the 
big question by com ing under the 
wire first in s tra ig h t heats.
There Irad been a  good deal of 
speculation as to w hether Dt. Elling- 
wobd would he in the  driver’s seat 
in the Class D race. When his 
brown gelding, The Sheik, came out 
of the stable, sure enough there was 
the doctor, himself, gorgeously a r ­
rayed in a  canary  yellow uniform, 
looking every inch the horseman. 
George Bachelder is a lso  some classy 
driver, hut w hether the  doc’s canary 
yellow dazzled hint, or not, he could 
not succeed in bring ing  Flying Nim­
bus under the wire ahead. Some fast 
time was made in th is  race—2 17%, 
2.17% and 2.15%.
There was an o th er race, best two 
in three, which presented  Henry 
Carleton's Seddie M ann. Dr. Elling- 
wood’s Bagdad am i Mir. Dunbar’s 
Major D. Seddie M ann won the 
race, with M ajor D second. The 
time was 2.40 and 2.32.
Contrary to expecta tions the race j 
was favored w ith ra re  October 
weather, and everybody spent a com­
fortable and in te res tin g  afternoon.
And now the boys will sit around 
the stables telling a ll who care to 
listen what they a re  going to do to 
the other fellow when the ice racing 
begins.
Repairs on T rainer’s R estau ran t , 
arc proceeding rapidly.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
W illiam H atton of Los Angeles and 
George Brown of Port Clyde called 
on Dodge Hall and talked over old 
tim es recently.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. B arter and 
daughter Ruth and Lee Andrews 
have retu rned  from Lynn, M ass . 
a f te r  visiting Mrs. B a rte r 's  mother, i 
The bride attended Prince „f i W hile there they a tten d ed  the auto ’ 
Wales College and Delhousie C ni- r;,ces ;>t Loekinghan. Motor M-e,di­
versity. Canada. The groom is a j M“ ' T '  V , H ' f ' , r ; ."“f  e r , ,
, .. , , , , an invited guest of R alph llepburn.graduate of Rockland High School, . , , .. , j  .. . j  m ..  one of the drivers. .class of 1926. and a ttended T ufts . .  ,, „ . , , ,» , . ., . . . .  i M rs. Rose R ic h a rd s  an d  d a u g h te r  1College. The bride and groom were
the recipients of • m any beautiful 
gifts, including linen, cut glass, sil­
ver and money and a special gift of
gold from the United F ru it Co.
After a brief honeymoon spent In
Maine and New H am pshire the hap ­
py couple will re tu rn  to a newly fu r­
nished ap artm en t a t  65 Lake street, 
Arlington. Mass.
Robert A. Snow and Lodv Cross 
have returned from Mud Pond with 
two deer a s  proof of their hunting 
skill. The story about the bear and two 
cubs was a bare-faced fraud perpet­
rated by somebody in the Bean B a r­
rel Club.
Mrs.
Miss
And som etim es when a candidate 
Is fairly itching for office the people 
accommodatingly scratch  him.—S a­
vannah News.
DAY-FAN
LEADERSHIP
7 Tubes, $150.00
Day-Fan Built-in Quality
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
305 MAIN ST. TEL. 745-W
Beulah were guests o f her father. 
Dodge Hall. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dow spent 
Sunday at W arren g u ests  of Elmore 
Spear.
W illiam  H atton  of Los Angeles is 
visiting  George Drown of Port 
Clyde.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUM BING, HEATING
1M PLEASANT STREET  
TE L. 2 4 4 -W
lM -tf
SPECIAL 
for the Week
Fresh Made 
JELLY DROPS 
27c Lb.
CHISHOLM BROS.
CONFECTIONERS
Opp. Waiting Room Rockland
T o
h u s b a n d s  o n l y . . .
H ere is a way to get your wife out of the notion that 
she saves anything by breaking her back overawashtub
ONCE a woman actually uses an Easy electric washer; once she sees how much time, labor and wear 
on the clothes this remarkable ser­
vant saves she is readily won over to  
its  use.
So if you want your w ife to look 
young and keep her health, just ar­
range a free Home Trial Demonstra­
tion of the Easy.
W ithout the slightest cost or obli­
gation to you we will send an Easy  
to your home on 
your regular wash­
day and do a xveek’s 
xvashing under ac­
tual home opera­
tions.
The famous Va- e 
cuum Cup Principle 
of the Easy washes 
everything c l e a n ,  
from  a blanket to a 
silk vest, yet also 
handles fine dainty 
pieces more gently 
than human hands.
There is no need for any family to 
feel they cannot afford an
EA5Y WASHER
A small deposit puts the 
E asy in your home and the balance 
you can pay as you enjoy the xvasher 
— in convenient m onthly payments.
And then it will serve you for years 
and years at a cost of only a few  
cents a week.
Phone for Trial 
Demonstration
Phone or writa us today for a Free 
Home Trial Demonstration—there’s 
no obligation whatever.
Central M aine Power Com pany
A t Any o f Our Stores
ON TO  B A T H  !
. Rockland H igh  Has O ne  
Purpose T his W eek, and 
That's To Beat Morse.
The Rockland H igh School foot­
ball team ’s w ar-cry . beginning yes- 
' terdav, and which will continue until 
the final whistle of the Rockland 
High and Morse High of Rath game, 
Saturday, will be “Rockland Beat 
Morse.”
| The team has suffered  two rever­
sals in succession and now its blood 
I is up. The boys a re  out for revenge* 
and Morse will probably be their 
victim. The team  is expecting a 
hard fight because Morse seems to be 
in the same predicam ent, having lost 
several games in succession. If 
Morse wins she will know that she 
has been in a football game.
J Monday’s practice  was held on the
High School grounds. New plays 
were tried out and  they certainly 
went well, for the first time Some 
signal practice w as held and a few 
changes of positions. Emery who 
played the Whole H ebron  game has 
found a perm anent position if he 
Continues to play a s  well as lie did 
on Friday. O rne is now playing 
regular center. H is passing was 
good Friday, except for a few tries.
I M o v i e s
STR A N D  TH EA T R E
In his present production, “A Hero 
of the Big Snows,’’ now a t the S trand 
Theatre. R in-T in-T in  gives the finest 
perform ance of h is  career as the 
brave and loyal dog who rescues a 
girl from a hungry  wolf pack, and 
who brings her baby sister to safety 
througli a blinding snowstorm.
For W ednesday and  Thursday Mgr. 
Dondis has booked Lea trice Joy and 
Harold Lloyd, C harlie  Chaplin. B us­
ter Keaton, et al, had  better look to 
j their laurels, for th e  charm ing ac- 
' tress has entered the field of feature 
comedies in com petition. In “Eve’s 
, Leaves.” B eatrice lias launched on 
her comedy career. She lias been 
noted for her ab ility  in comedy 
scenes although unlike many of her 
sister stars, she never appeared in 
two-reel slapsticks. Don't forget 
the M erchants’ ticke ts Wednesday 
and Thursday.—adv.
PA R K  TH EA T R F
Today C onstance Talmadge in 
“The Buffalo D uchess” will have i ts  
last showing. T here  Is the usual 
added a ttrac tions.
W hat "The Iron Horse" was to the 
story or the early  railroads, and “The 
Covered IVagoh" to tlie west-bound 
pioneers, the Xletro-Goldwyn-Xlayer 
picture, "B larney," is to the bare 
knuckle days o£ prize lighting. The 
picture, which com es to the Park  
Theatre W ednesday and Thursday 
has been enacted by a notable cast.
The story itself appeared in Tlie 
Saturday Evening Rost and is con­
sidered the classic  o f  Jthe prize ring 
Ralph Graves, one of the newest and 
most in teresting  of male g rad u a tes , tor. Designer, Youth's Companion 
from comedies, p lays tlie role of 
Carabine, while Renee Adorce, noted 
for her recent work in “The Big 
Parade," and "Tlie Blackbird," plays 
tlie heroine, Peggy Nolan.—adv.
STA TE LIBR ARIANS
W ill H ave A n Interesting 
M eeting This Present 
W eek In Brewer.
When the M tine L ibrary Associa­
tion holds its fall m eeting in Brewer 
next Thursday and Friday they will 
have the pleasure of listening to 
one of M aine's newest fiction writers,
Mildred Wasson, the au th o r of "Big . As soon „  you c a t a  tablet or two 
House,” \vho Is to speak T hursday of «j- • • •• • ••
afterftoon rat two o’clock upon the tion is gone!
views propounded by tlie m ain char- - 
ac te r of her book, “Stephen.”
Mrs. W asson lias made her home “n J , /C o r r e c t  vour stomach and di­
in Bangor since the death  of her gestion for a few cents. Each pack- 
husband in 191.1. Though in tills agc guaranteed by druggist, 
time she lias had published m any ° 
g irls’ stories and poems in Delinea-
if Stomach is
TROUBLING YOU
Instantly! End Indigestion 
or Stomach Misery with 
“ Pape’s Diapepsin”
of “Pape’s Dianepsin” your indigeg 
tion is gone! lleavy pain, heartburn, 
flatulence, gases, palpitation, or any 
misery from a sour, acid stomach
and St. Nicholas, ‘ Big H ouse” is 
her first novel. ’She* is a  member 
of the Shhkespeare Club of Bangor 
and for two years was d irector for 
N orthern Maine for the U nitarian 
W oman’s Alliance. Her novel, which 
lias been ordered for tlie Rockland 
L ibrary, lias met With enthusiastic  
response from reviewers and Maine 
lib rarians report a general satisfac
EMPIRE TH EA TR E
Today will be the  last opportunity 
i to see George W alsh in “A Man of 
Quality" C hapter seven of "Snowed ' tion from the readers of tills typi- 
In" and the R athe News will com ­
plete the program .
The double fea tu re  program for 
W ednesday and T hursday includes 
Beatrice Joy in “The Clinging Vine" 
and William F a irb an k s in “The W in­
ning Wallop."
"Tlie Clinging Vine" gives Miss 
Joy an opportun ity  to displaly her 
talents in a widely different type of 
role from any  she has portrayed in 
the past. The development ol tlie 
charm ing s ta r  from  a m annish, effi­
cient, business-w om an into a super- 
feminine “clinging vine," provides the 
hinge on which the  plot swings.
In "W inning W allop" "Big Bill"
Fairbanks is the  walloper and Frank 
I Hagney Is the  unfortunate  party  on 
I tlie receiving end b u t lie gives a
eally Maine story.
O ther features of the  two-day
convention are  the lecture Friday 
afternoon by Hon. Payson Smith, 
com m issioner of education for M as­
sachusetts, subject, “The Language 
Of A rts;"  round table discussions on 
recent books, library extension work, 
ideals and "Tlie Spirit of Progress," 
S ta te  wide library wetivities and 
"Im pressions of the A. L. A. 50th 
A nniversary." Miss M artha B art­
lett, form erly librarian of Roekiand 
Public L ibrary, is president of tlie 
Maine M l»ary  'Association.
Tlie newly elected N ational vice 
comm ander of the Am erican I.egion. 
M ajor John O. Towne of W aterville, 
will be the guest of the local post 
ery good accoun t of himself before business m eeting Is sched-
kissing the can v as” as the spo rt- I l,led fur tl,e Thursday night session 
ing w riters say. The story is a ll ,h is week ft,,d with the  blg ba" ot. . .  V* ... 1 1 ». 1 r, f- ll-lVO iboil'Nov. 11 nearing the boys have their 
hands full.
about a college a th le te  who proves 
to his and his fiancee's father th a t lie
can earn money a s  quickly and in a s  I ---------------------
large am ounts, witli his fists as the I William T. Smith i9 Installing the 
two dads can w ith all their years of heating apparatm* In Armotir »  Co.’s 
business tra in ing .—ftfly, ( p^w lutilding op Lisl? street,
TRADE HERE
These Stores A rc Helping 
You— H elp Them
Boston Shoe Store, 278 Main St.
E verything in Footwear
J. F. Carver, 304 Main St.
MagatZines< School Supplies, Etc.
Cutler-Cook Co., 346 Main St.
W omen’s, M isses’, Children’s W ear
Jx>hn A. Karl Co., 305 Main St.
Ilecora 1 ors— I)av- Fan Radios
i
Knight Bros., 248 Main St.
G roceries, F ish , M eats
C. H. Moor & Co., 322 Main St.
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Soda
C. E. Morse, Opp. Strand Theatre
^Diam onds, W a tc h e s . Jewc-lry, E tc .
Rockland Radio Shop. 14 Limerock
R adios, A ccesso ries . H artfo rd  
B a tte r ie s
Snow-Hudson Co., 710 Main St. 
G arage S erv ice a n d  Oil S ta tio n  
next to S tra n d  T h ea tre
Trainer’s Bakery—Three Stores 
282, 371. 596 Main St.
Downy F la k e  D oughnuts 
a S p e c ia lty
Veazie Hardware Co., 433 Main St.
Stoves, Ranges, Stove Repairs
Whitney & Brackett, Thomaston
T)rii<»<tists and Stationers
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Oct. 23-30—Girl Scout good cheer week.
Oct 27—H allow een Social at Methodist
Church.
Oct. 27—Navy Day.
Oct. 27— (7.13 p. in.) Girl Scout Assembly 
meets in High School gymnasium. Public 
invited.
Oct. 29— Halloween Dance. Temple Hall.
Nov. 1 (3 p. m .)— Lady Knox Chapter, D. 
A It., meets witli Mrs. Mabel Sherman.
Nov. 1—Special primary election for nom i­
nation of U. S. Senatorial candidates. ,
Nov. 7-13—Children’s Book Week.
Nov. 11—Arm istice Day.
Nov. 1J— V niversalist Fair.
Nov. 24—Annual ball of N. A. Burpee Bose 
Co. in the Arcade.
Nov. 25—Thanksgiving Day
Nov. 29—Special election of United States 
Senator.
Dec. 3-6—Forty Club’s annual show. Strand  
Theatre.
Dec. 17— (7.15) Opening meeting of Wo­
man’s Educational Club, .Methodist vestry.
D ec. 25- Christmas Day.
Jan. 1—New Year’s Day.
Telephone 2 7 5 S I M O N T O N ’S
4 1 0 -4 1 2  Main St.
Rockland, M aine
C harles A. Rose is to occupy the  
Rosenberg house a t  172 Broadway.
Eugene T ripp  o t the Central M aine 
s ta ff has re tu rn ed  from a  vacation  
spent in New H am pshire.
Rockland E ncam pm ent will m eet 
tomorrow n ig h t and  all cand idates 
entitled to th e  Royal Purple degree 
a re  requested to  be present.
Postcards w ere received th is m o rn ­
ing from R obert Pendleton, who w as 
then in Ram on Pass, New Mexico, 
enroute for tlie Pacific Coast.
W illiam C.lendenning has opened 
a grocery s to re  in the Smith b u ild ­
ing on N orth  M ain s tree t^ fo rm erly  
occupied a s  a n  an tique store.
Tom orrow  n ig h t local troops of 
Girl Scouts hold a  public assem bly  
in the High School gym nasium . Fu ll 
details of the  program  appear e lse ­
where. A goodly audience of p a ren ts  
and friends of scouting is hoped for.
Mrs. K ennedy, proprietor of Beach 
Farm  Inn in Jefferson, was a  b u s i­
ness v isitor in th e  city Saturday. She 
has under consideration the co n ­
struction  of a  num ber of to u ris t 
cam ps in the  vicinity  of the Inn b e ­
fore ano ther season-
Mrs. E rv in  C urtis, who has been 
employed in th e  office of the W . H. 
Glover Co. tlie p ast eight y ears has 
resigned th a t  position and will de ­
vote her fu tu re  time to dom estic 
science. Mjrs. G race D augherty of 
Camden, who form erly held the posi­
tion. has succeeded her.
Driving qu ie tly  along through the 
ou ter W aldoboro woods in q uest of 
gam e F rid ay  J o h n 'G .  Snow and 
Harold Coom bs sim ultaneously saw 
a flash of w h ite  siieeding through the 
dense u n d erb rush  and instan tly  both 
hun ters w ere afoot. A wild chase 
through the  toughest possible h a lf 
mile of wild forest tangle ensued 
w ith ^the q u a rry  ever ju st o u t of 
range. Suddenly  the scratched and 
ta ttered  a n d  badly blown nlm rods 
h u rst Into a  cleared space w here a 
■woman w as engaged in g a th e rin g  
apples. "W hich way did th a t w hite  
fox go?” th ey  ’gasped. w ith  th e ir  
breath . "W hite  fox nothing !" ex, 
plained the w om an in -w ra th . “th a t 
w as my w hite  c a t you were a -p e s te r-  
Ing.”
SP E C IA L  N O T IC E
Our 4th Annual
A u tu m n  S a le
Starts Friday, O ctober 29
S ee  Thursday's issue o f The Courier-Gazette for 
our big ad giving some o f the prices 
F ?  J . S IM O N T O N  CO.
A local sm elt fisherman say s he 
counted nearly  100 others engaged in 
th a t fascina ting  occupation on the  
Georges River Sunday.
E- C. P a tte rson , who recen tly  
moved from the Southend to the  Mc- 
G ra th -P erry  store on Tilson avenue, 
opened there  yesterday.
Up to yesterday morning only two 
persons had  registered  for the special 
prim ary election of next M onday. 
The R egistration  Board closes tom or­
row night.
All women who are  to serve on 
the h an d ic raft table of the  U n l- 
versalist fa ir  a re  asked to m eet a t 
the home of the chairman, Mrs. E. 
F. Glover, 2 Clarem ont street, W ed ­
nesday evening a t 7.3b. M aterials 
for work w ill be distributed a t  th is 
meeting. All m em bers of th is com ­
m ittee a re  asked to he p resen t a s  
much work m ust be done in a lim it­
ed time.
John O. S tevens was the speaker 
a t  the F orty  Club luncheon y e s te r ­
day noon an d  gave a m asterly  a d ­
dress on “B usiness E thics and  R etail 
M erchandizing.” Mr. S tevens gave 
the boys th e  benefit of his experience 
in a g rea t fu rn itu re  sales o rg an iza ­
tion and bu ilt h is talk  around m ee t­
ing one’s obligations; m eeting chain  
store com petition; progressive m eth ­
ods in buying and m erchandizing: 
grading stocks closely; p u ttin g  10 
percent of the  gross Into ad v ertis ing  
securing a  proper sales organ ization  
and keeping up collections. I t  w as 
the type of talk  th a t p a rticu la rly  
su its  the Club. ’Col. Ira G. H ersey  
will speak next Monday and  C h a ir­
m an S. Nilo Spear of the public ity  
comm ittee has arranged for a  group  
picture of the Club a t th a t tim e and 
is particu larly  anxious for 100 p e r ­
cent attendance.
Joseph Kelley, who is employed on 
a tran s-A tlan tic  steam ship, is v isit­
ing his home in th is city.
P ostm aster B lethen and  family 
have sublet the  L. E Foss su ite  of 
looms a t the  New Bicknell, and will 
take possession Nov. 1st. Mrs. Foss 
goes to Springfield, Mass., to spend 
the w inter w ith her daughter.
Rockland’s venerable fire alarm  
system  had an  a tta c k  of high sp irits 
during Sunday n igh t’s storm  and 
gave a continuous perform ance for a  
half hour. The old m iscrean t had 
better m ake the  best of its opportuni­
ties for m ischief now because a  
month hence w ork will be under way 
on the new system .
In October. 19111, the engineering 
departm ent of the W estern E lectric 
Co., arranged a series of ou t-of-hour 
training courses through w hish the 
employes of the  departm ent m ight 
benefit by the  experience w hich its 
experts had obtained through years 
of work. T he in stru c to rs  were cho­
sen from the s ta ff  of Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, and  a re  serving w ith ­
out extra com pensation. One of 
these in stru c to rs  is Edw ard L. Nor­
ton. son of F ran k  C. N orton of th is 
city, who is one of the two men in 
charge of Theory of V ibrating  Sys­
tems and Sound. Classes a re  held 
Tuesday an d  T hursday afternoons.
E. B. Ingraham  Is having a  w eek’s 
vacation  from K now lton’s M arket.
T he church people of Cushing are  
serving another of their popular 
suppers in town hall tonight.
S team ship San ta. Cecilia, com ­
m anded by Capt. W illiam  Baker, fo r­
m erly  of this city, sailed the 26th 
from  iSan Francisco, w ith a  g en ­
eral cargo for Providence, where she 
is expected to arrive  ab o u t Nov. 10.
Wdlbur S. Cross. Kenneth Spear 
and  Donald F arran d  left Sunday for 
the North Woods, w here they will 
spend two weeks hun tin g  big game. 
Mr. Cross is having 15 days v aca ­
tion from his du ties a s  le tte r  c a r ­
rier.
Cleveland Sleeper, W. S.W hite, F . A. 
Thorndike and Gilford B. IButler have 
re tu rn ed  from a four days outing  in 
the N orth Woods. It is reported  
th a t the biggest gam e they saw (o u t­
side of a  protected moose) w as 
smudge. Be th a t a s  it m ay they 
had a fine time inspecting Ripogenus 
Dam. the headquarters of the G rea t 
N orthern  Paper C o. and a num ber 
of cam ps.
S iste r Helen will receive pupils 
in French and in em broidery and  
crochet. 20 Holmes Street.
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Remember the  Chapin Class Dance 
last w inter?  The Y. P. C. U. of the 
V niversalist Church is giving a dance 
in Temple hall,' Nov. 23. 1026. D ean’s 
Novelty O rchestra  will play.—adv
128-T-134
Universalist Fair 
N ovem ber 17  
Supper Sale
CHANGE OF OW NERSHIP
It is the purpose of this notice to acquaint the public with the fact that
T he J. W . A . Cigar Co.
Stock in Trade, Fixtures and Good Will, has been sold to
H ill M. D an e \
of Rockland, who will conduct the business along the old lines and endeavor to increase its vol­
ume. The general direction of die factory and office will be kept in the capable and experienced 
hands of E. H. CAMERON, of this city, who will make every effort to improve the well known
J. W . A . PRODUCTS
Rankin stree t h ill is being re su r­
faced.
Austin Poland lias entered Sailors’ 
Snug Harbor, S ta ten  Island, N. Y.
There will be a  special m eeting of 
Rockland Lodge tonight. 7.30 o'clock. 
Work on the Fellow craft degree.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  A. C arter have 
returned from a  few days trip  to 
Portland and Boston. In Portland 
they attended the  perform ance of 
"Abie's Irish Rose.”
Several reasons have been a d ­
vanced why g ir ls  should not c r o s s ' 
their knees. A W ashington woman i 
physician gives ano th er—because it 
invites curvatu re  of the spine.
Some of the Rockland fans who 
attended the  M aine-B ates game . in 
Orono Saturday had the p leasure of 
meeting Jim m y Cole, the popular 
shortstop of la s t season's Rockland 
baseball team. He was assisting  the 
Bates, squad.
Through the R. U. Collins real es­
tate agency Rose Presoott has sold 
a lot on Sum m er street extension to 
Dewey Call, w ho recently cam e to 
this city from Milo to work a t  his 
trade as carpen ter. Mr. Call plans 
to build there in the near future.
The Thom as’ Tom Cats a re  going 
after the V eteran  Firem en's team 
again W ednesday night. Shields 
has been classed  as a professional 
and has been barred  from the Vets 
team. W ilbur Hurd will a c t as 
anchor-man.
Cheerful correction  is made of an 
item appearing in Saturday’s issue 
stating th a t M r. and Mrs." A. T. 
Thurston were occupying apartm ents 
at 33 Grove s tree t. The T hurstons 
are occupying 'a flat in the O’Brien 
house, P leasan t street. The Grove 
street a p a rtm en ts  will be occupied 
l>y Mrs. John H. Haines.
R. Anson C rie  and Donald Crie 
returned S atu rd ay  from a visit with 
Ernest Crie of W ayland, Mass., who 
returned home w ith them for a  visit 
to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Crie. He left by m otor for Boston 
t the height o f Sunday’s storm . Mr. 
Crie Is now in  the employ of the
Wayland W ater District.
Two losers will m eet two winners 
in the Maine college football series 
next Sa turday. Colby playing 
Maine a t Orono and Bates playing 
Bowdoin a t  Lew iston. T he indica­
tions point to Bowdoin and Maine 
is the w inners, bu t upsets a re  the 
order of the day  and Colby and Bates 
may yet su rp rise  the natives.
H It. M ullen has been promoted to 
the position of sales m anager of the 
Sea View G arage, Rockland and Bay 
View Garage, Camden. Mr. Mullen 
has served a long apprenticeship in 
the autom obile business and has 
been unusually successful as a sales­
man. H is prom otion is a  gratify ing 
evidence of th e  ability  he has shown.
An In teresting  business deal was 
completed yeste rd ay  when H ill M. 
Dane bought from  E. H. Cameron 
.,nd Mrs. M errill F. Kalloch the 
stock, fix tu res and good will of the 
J. W. A. C igar Co. Mr. Dane took 
possession y esterday  and  imm edi­
ately placed th e  business under the 
personal m anagem ent of Mr. Cam­
eron. who has been so long associated 
with it, e ith e r in tlie capacity  of an 
employe or p a rtn e r, as to furnish a 
guaranty  th a t  the high standard  of 
the  business will be m aintained. Mr. 
Dane is to trav e l through Maine and 
New H am pshire  eight m onths of the 
year, g iv |ng  a  broader introduction 
to the J. W. A. products, and develop, 
ing the industry  on a considerably 
larger scale. The o ther four m onths 
of the year w ill find him in charge of 
his business a t  Mwnhegan, a s  usual. 
The J. W. A. C igar Co. was founded 
40 years ago and the fine reputation 
which it has m ade for itself Mr. Dane 
will endeavor to extend.
The W. C. T. U. held its regular 
m eeting a t the  home of Mrs. William 
Brawn, Broadw ay, last Friday with a 
goodly num ber in attendance. A fter 
several m a tte rs  of business were d is­
posed of they  proceeded to the elec­
tion o f officers which had been laid 
over from la s t June. The officers 
are: P residen t. Mrs. Hope B rew ster; 
vice p resident. Miss Alena Young, 
Miss M abel Seavey, Mrs. W. S. 
Rounds, Mrs. Annie I. F lin t, Miss 
H astings and  Mrs. M artha Spear; 
treasurer. Miss Ada B. Young: sec­
retary. Mrs. K atherine Morey: super­
intendents of departm ents—Loyal 
Tem perance Legion. Mrs. C lara E m ­
ery; H ealth  and Heredity, Miss Ada 
B. Young; Scientific Tem perance In ­
struction, Mrs. Anne Snow: Sunday 
School w ork. Mrs. II. W. Frohoek; 
Tem perance L iterature, Mrs. Eugene 
Gross; P re ss  and Medal Contest, Mrs. 
Clara E m ery ; institutes, general offi­
cers: child  welfare and m others’ 
meetings, Mrs. Myra Hodgdon: p a r­
liam entary law. Mrs. Annie I. Flint: 
evangelistic, alm shouse and sy s te ­
matic giving, Mrs. E. J. Southurd: 
prison and jails, Mrs. M yra llodg . 
don; tem perance and missions, Mrs. 
H. A. D unton; social m orality, Miss 
Helen C orbett; Christian citizenship. 
Mrs. M ary I’. Rich; Am ericanization. 
Miss A lena Young: flower missions. 
Miss C lara  Farwell: legislation anti 
petitions, genera l officers: fairs and 
open m eetings. Mrs. H. A. Dunton: 
life sav ing  stations. Miss Alena 
Young; soldiers and sailors, Mr. C or­
son.
Successor! to W. 0 . Hew ett Co.
Beautiful New Linens
Sale Priced
Topping today's store news is your invitation to share the 
Extraordinary Savings Now Possible. Beautiful fresh  
New Linens o f the most desired sort— ready-to-use Linen 
Cloths, Napkins to match, Damask Pattern Cloths, Col­
ored Bordered Breakfast Sets, H uck and Damask Towels 
and SA LE PRICED?
C om e, see  an d  exam in e  th e  b eau tifu l qualities. 
B u y now  fo r  h om e use, bridal and  C hristm as g ifts.
Porto Rican hand
emb. and Ittelian
cut work in
T ow els and Sets
A ll Linen
Table Cloths
45x45 in Basket Weave. 
Blue, Gold, Ilose, a t—
$1.15
Regularly $1.50
A ll Linen 
Table Cloths
50x50 in com binations 
of Blue, Rose, Gold.
$1.45
INFANTS’ COATS
In Chinchilla. Sizes 1, 2, 3. Colors, Red, W hite 
and Tun. Specially priced a t—
$2.98
SPECIAL SHO W IN G  OF
Crepe G ow ns at $1 .00
Figured  and  Plain
New Crepe Pajamas, at $1.50
Very A ttrac tive
Sunday’s band rehearsal, the first 
of the  season, was a ttended  by 1G 
of the  mem bers, w ith C larence Fish 
In hia fam iliar role a s  leader. The 
“new  stu ff” was tried  out.
T he presence of groups of Girl 
Scouts w as very evident a t  the v a r i­
ous church services Sunday, local 
Scouts observing with scou t’s sisters 
th roughou t the world the  “Go To 
Church Sunday of the G irl Scouts, 
Good C heer Week.”
A t th e  American Legion m eeting 
T hursday  night plans will be com ­
pleted for the season’s first sm oker 
w hich will take place in the Legion 
hall on the night of Nov. 4, and fu r­
th er p lan s for the Arm istice ball of 
Nov. 11 will be made. The new n a ­
tional vice commander, Dr. Towne of 
W aterville , will be present.
BORN
Prescott—Raaorville, Oct. 23. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Prescott, a daughter.
Hilt—St. (kiorge, Oct. — , to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hilt, ik. son.
M ARRIED
Bi tu rn on s-Wedlock—Newport. R. I., Oct 23, 
Harold K. Simmoria of Rockland and Mias 
Ethel Winifred Wedlock of Arlington, Mass.
Holderneas-Bowden—,Rockland, Out. 25, 
by Rev. B. P. Browne, Charles Holdcrness 
and Alice Bowden, both of Rockland.
Kirk-AYotton—Rockland, Oct. — , Willard 
R. Kirk and Jennie 'Mae Wotton.
DIED
Matson—Warren. Oct. 24. Hilda C., wife 
Matt Matson, aged 61 years.
Rokes—Thomaston. Oct. 25, Z Annie 
Rokes, aged 62 years, 5 months, 5 days, 
Private funeral services Wednesday after*- 
noon at 1 o ’clock. Friends are asked to 
please omit flowers.
Arey—Vinalhaven. Oct. 23, Herman T. 
Arey.
Philbrook— Rockland, Oct. 26, Capt. 
Charles L. Philbrook, aged 39 years, 9 
months, 2 days.
TO LET— Furnished apartments at La
Rosa on Grove St. F.P.NEST C. DAVIS nt 
Fuller-Cobb-Davis. 158 130
Hand Woven
Damask Cloths
55 Inch ifquare with G 
Napkins to match, in 
combinations of Blue 
ami Gold. Per set—
$3.98
Regular $1.75
JUST ARRIVED
Baby Buntings at $1.98, $2.75, $2 .98
D on’t Be Unprepared
See th ese ’ Ladles’ an d  C hildren’s Raincoats, sizes 
to  44, a t —
$2 .98
P ic tu re  Raincoats (figures on i-ack of coats) a t—
$3 .98
These m arriage intent'<ons have 
been recorded a t tihe office of City 
Clerk Keene: Louis A. Hanley of 
Thomaston and Madeline I. Ames of 
Rockland; Charles H olderness and 
Alice Bowden, both of Rockland: and 
Augustine Newhall of Rockland and 
Roxanna Nason of Owl’s Head.
Two of the sm artest youngsters at 
the Southend are Ralph and Roland 
Thompson, twin sons of Mr*, and Mrs. 
Frank  Thompson, and  li”e years of 
age. A load of wood a rriv e  1 of! the 
prem ises in the m iddle oi Saturday 
forenoon. Did the tw ins wait for 
daddy to come home and put it in 
the shed? They did not: they tackled 
the  job themselves and before din­
ner was served every stick  was in 
th< shed and carefully  corded up. If 
anybody knows of sm a rte r  5-year-old 
‘ tw ins, tro t ’em out.
♦
 Common causes of backw ard 
children: Defective hearing,
breathing, teeth, eyesight and 
nu trition . Rockland Red Cross.
Wessaweskeag Inn
Will Be Open AU Winter
Steak, Chicken,
And
Lobster Dinners
Card Parties Accommodated
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RUBBER
FOOTWEAR AT 
M cL A IN ’S SH O E ST O R E
First
Quality
Merchandise
/  I
at
Reasonable
Prices
B a ll B an d Ladies’ and G ents’O v e r s h o e s
Patent FastenerVfe _ rastBoots $ 4 -25  a n d  $ 5 .0 0
No better quality boot for wear made.
$6.00
S P E C I A L !  .
One lot o f  Ladies’ 4-Buckle 
O vershoes
$2.95
Specials c>n
LEATHER TOPS
12 in Men’s, $4.25
10 in. Men’s, 3.75
12 in. Boys’, 3.50
BALL BAND and 
GOODYEAR GLOVE RUBBERS 
M^n’s $1.10, $1.50 Ladies’ 1.00
M cLA IN ’S SH O E ST O R E
N ext to Perry’s M arket, Rockland
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H A S  G L O R IO U S  H IS T O R Y
"HAIR-GROOM ” ;
/ 1
Keeps H a ir Combed, Glossy! 
W ell-Groomed all Day ;
Story of the Maine State Grange Which Entertains the 
National Grange Next Month.
"Hair-Groom” 
is a d ig n if ie d  
combing c r e a m  
which costs only 
a few cents a jar 
at any drugstore.
Millions use it be­
cause it gives that 
natural gloss and 
well-groomed ef­
fect to the hair— 
that final touch to
business and on social occasions. 
Even stubborn, unruly or shampooed 
hair stays combed all day in .any 
style you like. “Hair-Groom” is 
g re a se le ssa lso  helps grow thick, 
heavy, lustrous hair.
dress both in
As the Patrons of Maine this year 
play the role of hosts to the session 
of the N ational Grange, with the 
likelihood that they will have more 
g uests on the coming November 
occasion than have ever been en te r­
tained a t any previous Grange oc­
casion in all the history of the Order, 
those who will soon be heading for 
Portland will feci a  keen personal in ­
terest in everything th a t pertains to 
Maine Grange work and will be glad 
to know som ething of the details of 
what the Order has done in that sta te  
and its steady, upw ard climb to the 
position of d istinct ru ra l leadership 
which it now holds there. t
The Order in Maine dates back to
1S73, when the first subordinate in 
the State was organized October 
24th, Eastern S tar, No. 1, located a t 
Ham pden in Penobscot County. A. 
K. Walker was the  organizer and 27 
names were w ritten  on the charter 
roll. The next subord inate  was Lew ­
iston, No. 2, organized exactly 
three m onths la te r by O. D. H inck­
ley. with 20 c h arte r signers. Up to 
June 27, 1874, 18 ch arte rs  had been 
issued by the N ational Grange to 
subordinates in Maine. *
On April 21st, however, Mr. 
Hinckley, who bore the commission 
of a general deputy of the N ational 
Grange, met the m asters of the 18 
subordinates of Maine in G rand 
Army Hall a t Lew iston and, assisted
by S tate M aster Duaie.v T- Chase of 
New Ham pshire, organized the Maine 
S ta te  O range of the  Order of P a ­
trons of H usbandry , with the follow­
ing subordinate Oranges represented 
by their m asters:
Eastern S tar, Xo. 1. A. K. W alker, 
M aster; Lewiston, No. 2, Nelson 
Ham: I’ine, No. 3. E. N. Cham ber­
lain; Auburn, No. 4. N. B. Traey, 
(Secretary); Excelsior. No. 5, Chas. 
H. Cobb; N orthern  Light, No. 6, 
Oeorge C lem ents; Eureka. No. 7, 
Herm an Saw yer; Androscoggin, No. 
S, John M. Jackson; H arraseeket, 
No it, Rufus T uttle; North Jay, No. 
10, J. O. Keyes; Rising Star, No. 11, 
E. H. C lem ents; Farmington. No. 12, 
Peter E. N orton; Dlrlgo, No. 13, 
Hartwell L ittle ; Granite, No. 14, 
N athaniel D yer; Presumpscot, No. 
15, L. B. D ennett; Houlton, No. IB, 
Charles E. Gilnton; Eastern Border. 
No. 17, E lbridge Knight;. Somerset, 
No. 18, Simmeon Robbins.
With the xception of Eastern Bor­
der. No. 17, every one of these 18 
original G ranges instituted consid­
erably more than  a half century ago 
are still a live and doing active work 
and have functioned continuously. 
In la te r years, however, a new 
Grange replaced No. 17. The first 
officers of tlie Maine State Grange 
were:
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Telephone Directory
-G E T  A GOOD FIRM GRIP 
- O N  ECONOMY
Hundreds of hom e owners will tell you of 
the great amount o f comfort and conveni­
ence they get from their warm toasty homes, 
heated to the best of satisfaction with a 
Kineo Furnace.
A ll Kineo Pipeless Furnaces are made 
with two'sets of casings. The inside casings 
are double lined with corrugated asbestos ex­
tending to the register. This Pning of asbes­
tos guarantees a cold cellar for keeping vege­
tables
ONE PIPE FURNACES FROM
$100.00 Up
V . F . S  T  I  D L E  Y  INC-
RQC.KI AND 283 Main St. Telephone 1080
• Master. Nelson Ham; overseer, C. 
E. Gilman; lecturer, L. B. Dennett; 
steward. E. H. Clements; assistan t 
steward. H artw ell Little; chaplain, 
P. E. N orton: treasurer, Charles H. 
Cobh; secretary , John M. Jackson; 
gatekeeper, George Clements; Ceres, 
Mrs. H arrie t P. Ham; Pomona, Mrs. 
S. Josephine D ennett; Flora, Mrs. 
W ealthy G. Cobb; lady assistan t 
steward. Mrs. H attie  L. Jackson; ex­
ecutive com m ittee. A. K. W alker; 
N athaniel Dyer, J. O. Keyes and H er­
man Sawyer. /
At this institu tion  meeting- by . 
laws for the new S tate Grange were 
adopted, a S ta te  seal designed and 
agreed upon, and a purchasing agent 
named to arrange  with dealers and 
m anufacturers for buying goods a t 
wholesale rates. On December 8. 
1874, the  S tate Grange met 
again in G rand Army Hall. Lewiston, 
and th is is designated as the first a n ­
nual session of the Mkine S ta te  
Grange. Much constructive work was 
done, plans made for vigorous a c ­
tivity ahead, and so successfully did 
they work out that when the Patrons 
came into session in December, 1875, 
in City Hall. Bangor, 94 subordinates 
were represented. At that tim e 
W orthy M aster Nelson Ham pre ­
sented a comprehensive w ritten a d ­
dress and steps were taken to o r­
ganize a  P a tro n s Mutual Fire In su r­
ance Com pany for farm buildings. 
The secre tary  reported th a t 136 
Granges had been organized In 
Maine, nearly  all in flourishing con­
dition. Mr. Ham was re-elected and 
a vote w as passed to have the S ta te  
Grange incorporated.
W aterv ille  entertained the th ird  
annual session December 12. 1876, 
and at th a t tim e a committee was 
named to devise a plan for form ing 
the P a tro n s Mutual Aid Society, 
which flourished for many years. 
From th a t tim e on the Maine S ta te
End ALL Dandruff 
in 5 Minutes!
Yes, you ean dissolve every particle 
of dandruff in a few moments’ time— 
with Danderine. Leaving your scalp 
as pink and white and clean as any 
child’s!
So many hair and scalp disorders 
yield to the first few drops of Dander­
ine! Thousands use it to prevent hair 
falling out. Fully a million owe the 
silky softness of their hair to its 
gentle invigoration. Any permanent 
wave or water wave lasts much longer 
and looks much nicer when Danderine 
is used insteud of water to "set" the 
wave. Why experiment with anything 
else, when Danderine is not surpassed 
even as a dressing?
Ask Your Druggist
Get a bottle of Danderine and start 
its benefits today. Every drugstore in 
America has it, for only 35c. For the 
finest dressing you could find, and the 
best aid to hair health yet discovered, 
just try—
D anderine
Call L ive  
Business H ouses  
w hose watchw ord
is Service
LA U N D R Y WORK
Celt 170
™ People’s Laundry
17 Limerock Street
We do ell kinds of Laundry 
W ork. Family Washing a 
Specialty. Wet Wash. Rough
\ O r y .  Finieh , F la t Work. 
Shirts, Collars.
M ONUMENTS
1
Telephone Connection 
™  Gilchrest
Monumental Work; 
Main Street
Thomaston, Maine  
A R TIS T IC  M EM O R IA LS
•
LBOSTON 1
by Steamer J
O “ IIE rugged endurance that singles I out the Hupmobile Six can be 
quickly traced to its source in Hupmo- 
bile’s adherence to the finer manufactur­
ing and engineering practices.
Hupmobile Six. for example, has a heavy, 
rigid crankshaft— a kind too ccotly for 
common use. Combined with an efficient 
vibration damper, that weight and stiff­
ness reduce vibration to the minimum.
smoother operation and greater power.
The reinforced chassis frame is built es­
pecially strong to resist the strains which 
every chassis must meet.
And Hupmobile surrounds a myriad of 
these basic superiorities with every feature 
that promotes performance, safety and 
economy, such as thermostatic control of 
cooling, four-wheel brakes, dear-vision 
bodies, oil filter, gas filter, etc.
Hupmobile imports expensive Cuban 
iron for its cylinder blocks—unmatched 
for resistance to wear. It machines 
the combustion chambers of all cylin­
ders to precise size, thus giving you
Hupmobile Six a Leader, Also,
I .  O il filter. 2. Gasoline filter— low  gas­
oline consumption. 3. Thermostatic heat 
control. 4. Snubbers. 5- Vision-ventilating  
windshield. 6 . Dash gasoline gauge. 7  
Ciear vision bodies. 8. Color options —  
M ohair upholstery in latest mode 9 . W a l­
nut grained panels on instrument board 
and window ledges. 10. 4 -wheel brakes.
I I .  Special vibration damper. I X  H ead­
lights w ith  tilting beam lenses and double 
filament bulbs.
You can rely on your first favorable im­
pressions of Hupmobile Six beauty and 
value, knowing that the deeper qualities 
which result in lasting satisfaction are 
built into every fiber of the car.
In Complete, Modem Equipment
Sedan, five-passenger, four-door,
$1385 . C o u p e , tw o-passenger, 
w ith  rum ble seat,$1385. Roadster, 
w ith  rum ble seat, $1385- T our­
in g , f iv e -p a s s e n g e r ,  $ 1 3 2 5 .
E q u ip m e n t in c lu d e s  30x5.25 
balloon tires, four-w heel brakes.
All pricu ,. o b. Detroit, £lut 
rnjtnut tax
Grange has m ade steady progress, 
has been efficiently officered and the 
cordial support of its g reat rank and 
file of sturdy m em bers has never 
once failed. G range halls have rap ­
idly dotted the hillsides and valleys 
of the Pine T ree S ta te —more than 
400 of them at p resen t—representing, 
with contents a trem endous property 
ownership and am ply evidencing the 
stability of Maine Grange work. 
During the 50 years of its existence 
the Maine S ta te  G range has had 10 
m asters and th e ir term s of service 
have been as follows:
Nelson Ham. from organization to 
December. 1877.
D. H. Thing. 1877 to December, 
1881.
Frederick Rohie, 1881 to December, 
1889.
Rufus Prince, 1889 till his death, 
1891.
M. B. Hunt served from 1891 to De­
cember, 1893
Edward Wiggin, 1893 to December, 
1897.
Obadiah G ardner, 1897 to Decem­
ber. 1907.
S. Stetson, 1907 to December,
1915.
W. J. Thompson, 1915 to Decem­
ber. 1923.
John E. Abbott. December. 1923—
Those who have served as state  
lecturer in Maine during the same 
period have been:
L. B. Dennett, from  organizati in 
lo December, 1875.
R. S. Rich to December, 1877.
Richard N u tte r to December 1881. 
C. M. Freeman to December. 1883.
D. 11. Thing to December, 1887.
Francis Barnes to December, 1889.
G. M. Twitchell to December. 1891.
I. O. Winslow to December. 1853.
W. W. Stetson to December, 1897.
Elijah Cook to his death. 1899.
W. J. Thompson to December, 1909.*
II. W alker McKeen to December, 
1913.
C. O. Purington to December. 1921.
Merle J. H arrim an. December, 1923
Quite rem arkably only four P a­
trons have served as secretary du r­
ing all these 52 years: John M. 
Jackson, from organization to De­
cember. 1881; I). M. Hall, December. 
1881—December, 1885; F. A. Allen. 
December. 1885—Septem ber 30. 1895; 
E. H. Libby. December. 1895 to the 
present time, establishing a ree ad
Horizontal.
1—Sack
4—Toy wagons 
8—Request 
11—Golf club
13— Piece of neckwear
14— Building lot
15— Doctrine
17—A k n ig h t-e rran t
19—Turkish town in Asia Minor 
21—Stream
23—Musteline m am m al
25—Boy’s nicknam e
27—Night birds
29—To pierce, as with an animal’s 
horn
31— Note of scalp
32— Serpent
33— Buffalo
34— Vehicle
35— Preposition
36— Misplaces
37— T o  ch e ck
38— Also
39— N u m b e r  b e lo w  te n
41—Intoxicating liquor
43—Sylvan deity (m yth)
45—B reakfast food
42,—Body of soldiers
49—Period of tim e (pi.)
60—Circum ference of a  wheel
52— Enough (noetic)
53— Relative (abbr.)
54— To go in
55— Doctor of sacred theology
(abhr.)
Solution w i l l  sp]
Vertical.
1— P a rt of a harness
2— E xtent
3— Venetian boat
5— Preposition
6—  To tear
7— To rip
8— Helped
9— To mix, as dough 
10—Knowledge
12—C attle  of the ox kind (ph)
14—Conserves
16—Explosive
18—Kind of cloth
20—A shield
22—Kind of bird
24—Flowers
26—Meadow bird (ph)
28—Conquered
30—Same as 24 vertical
81—Distant
33— Same as 41 horizontal
34— Valley with high steep sides
(Ph)
36— Appears
37— Measure of length  In metrlo
system (var. sp.)
38— Sum
40— I-arge tub
41—  Uncovered
42— To merit
44— Base
45— Over (poetic)
46— Lighted
48—Public works depL (abbr.)
61—This person
a r  lo  n e x t Issue.
Boston-Bangor Line
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Leave Rockland for Boston 8 p. m.
TO BANGOR
Leave Rockland 5 A. M„ calling at 
way landings
To Bar Harbor & Bluehill
Steam ers leave Rockland 6 A. M., 
calling  at way land ings 
Connections at Boston w ith direct 
Steam er to NEW YORK
Reduced rates on automobiles 
accompanied by passengers
E A S T E R N
STEAMSHIP LINES
est in the fra te rn ity  lo which they 
have so long belonged—a blending 
of age and in te res ts  th a t indicates 
the underlying stren g th  of the 
Grange in Maine.
Perhaps in no o th er sta te  has P o ­
mona Grange work been more suc­
cessfully developed than  in Maine 
and it is no uncomm on thing for 
Pomona days to be attended by 500 
and more Pa trons often driving long 
distances because of the universal 
belief that they get som ething worth 
while from these m eetings. Degree 
work, strong educational programs, 
live discussions of vital themes and 
wonderful d inners a re  among the 
ch aracteris tics of Maine Pomona 
get-togethers. No wonder the peo­
ple make alm ost an y  sacrifice to a t ­
tend—it pays.
Ma in e  c e n t r a l  r a il r o a d
E astern S tandard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave Ro cklan d  fow
A u g u s t a , 16.;50 a .  in , A |7 .I O  a . in  , t l . l O p . m .  
B a n g o r , tf l.S O a  m  ,A f 7 .1 O a  m  , t l  10  p . m .
B  A lton , f»» 5 0  a ni , A $7 10 a . in , f l l O p m .  
K u n s w ic k ,  t 6 .5 0 a .r n  A J 7 .10  a  m  , f l . l O p .  m„ 
T »- !•> p . in . '
L - w i s t o n .  t 6  5 0  a . in ., A j 7 .1 0  a . m . ,  f l - 1 0  p . m . 
N  w Y o r k . 1 1 1 0  p . m .
P a r t la n d . f 0 .5 0  a . m  , A  57 .10  a  in . ,  f l . 1 0  p . m. 
T'» l » p  m .
W a te r v i l le ,  1 6 .5 0  a . m  , A 0 7 .1 0 a . m  , 11 1(1 p . m 
W o o lw ic h , t« .5 O a  m  , A |7  1 0 a .  m  , t l  lO p .  m .. 
T ‘ 15 p . in .
t  D a i ly ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y s . (  S u n d a y s  o n ly .
A  P a ssen g er *  p r o v id e  ow n  fe rr ia g e  W o o lw ic h  tc
B a th .
1794
HUPMOBILE SIX,
GEORGE M. SIMMONS GARAGE
23 TILLSON AVENUE ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 4-W
which he is  so frequently addressed 
by the Patrons, ‘ F a th e r Libby.” Of 
the past m asters the only ones living I 
are Obadiah G ardner. C. S. Stetson ! 
and W. J. Thompson.
• • • «
The present situation  of subordi­
nate Granges by counties in Maine 
is as follows: Androscoggin 24, 
Aroostook 31, Cum berland 37. Frank­
lin 17, Hancock 32, Kennebec 31, 
Knox 21, Lincoln 21, Oxford 36, Pe­
nobscot 53, P iscataqu is 22. Sagadahoc 
10, Somerset 23. Waldo 26. W ashing­
ton 28, York 27. The city of Port­
land is located in Cumberland county 
and several of the la tter’s subordi­
nates are within a short distance of 
the city lim its; while Stroudwater, 
No. 480. is in the city itself: with a 
membership of nearly 200; Pleasant- 
dale. No. 431. is located at South 
Portland, with 195 members; Mount 1 
Independence, No. 482, is but a short I 
distance in the suburbs with 60 mem- I 
hers; the sam e is true of Deering. • 
No. 535, with over 300 members: 
while Cape E lizabeth Grange ia s it- j  
uated on a projecting  point into the 
Atlantic Ocean itself in remarkably I 
picturesque environm ent ar.d proud 
of a present m em bership of aim -s. 
500.
The Grang * in Maine conducts 
many successful st< res. with o u t­
standing exam ples at youlton and 
North Jay. and. carries on a great 
num ber of buying and selling enter­
prises for the good of its member­
ship. Almost w ithout exception this** 
projects have been capably officered 
and therefore perm anently success­
ful. The Grange has also supplied the 
initiative for m any shipping associa­
tions and o ther commission projects 
from which the farm ers have derived 
great benefit and whose managers 
have been trained by years of Grange 
experience. Especially has this been 
true with the various potat-o raising 
and shipping organizations that cov­
er the s ta te  looking towards the 
satisfactory  m arketing  of Maine’s 
leading agricu ltu ra l staple.
R itualistic work receives much a t ­
tention from the Maine Granges, 
scores of well trained degree teams 
bring out the beautiful impressive­
ness of the ritua l and furnish in ­
spiration to thousands of Patrons 
tow ards all worthy Grange ends. The 
young people a re  a prominent factor 
in Grange activ ities, while especially 
noticeable in any Maine Grange 
gathering  will he the great number 
of men and women well advanced in 
years, but still re taining keen inter-
The Maine S ta te  G range is strong­
ly officered and never in its history 
have its leaders constitu ted  a more 
a lert working team  than a t  the 
present time. It is an interesting 
fact that a custom  prevails in Maine • 
that the sta tio n s of the three god­
desses shall be occupied by the wives 
of s ta te  m aster, s ta te  overseer and I 
s ta te  lecturer and very frequently 
that tlie lady a ss is ta n t steward shall 
l»e the wife of a ss is tan t steward. 
T his tends to prom ote the “family 
sp irit’’ in the official circle of the 
U .der, which is strikingly carried 
down the line for in every sense the 
Grange is a fam ily a ffa ir In>Maine, 
as can he w itnessed by the empty 
houses on G range night in any ru ral 
community, w hile the whole family 
gets its enjoym ent, entertainm ent, 
instruction  and inspiration within 
the chee.y a tm osphere  of the Grange 
hall. The p resen t officers of the 
Maine S ta te  G range elected last De­
cern her for a  two year term are  as 
follows: M aster, John  E Abbott, 
North Berwick; overseer, H. B. 
Crawford, H oulton; lecturer, Merle J. 
H arrim an, Readfieid; steward, C lar­
ence T. Hodgkins, Brewer; assistan t 
stew ard, A rth u r H. Field, Augusta; 
chaplain, A. E. Morse, South Paris; 
treasurer, E. E. Additon, Auburn; 
secretary, E. II. Libby, Charleston: 
gatekeeper. S. K. Cushman, S teu­
ben: Ceres, M s. Merle J. Harrim an. 
Readfieid; Pom ona, Mrs. H. B. 
Ciawford, H oulton; Flora, Mrs. John 
E. Abbott. N orth Berwick; lady a s ­
sistan t stew ard , Mrs. A. H. Field, 
A ugusta; executive committee, Frank 
Potter, B angor; IT. F. MeGlauflin. 
Presque Isle; L. E. McIntire. East 
W aterford: Perley C, Dresser, P o rt­
land.
Maine has a s trong  force of a lert 
deputies and it will be observed that 
both men and women are  represented 
on tlie list. S ta te  Secretary E. H. 
Libby is designated  as the general 
o:g.'i,iz!ng depu ty  of the sta te  and 
in tliis capacity  m akes a great num ­
ber of G range v isits during the year. 
S ta te  L ecturer H arrim an is Juvenile 
deputy and is g reatly  interested in 
getting  a s ta r t  m ade in this im por­
tan t branch of Grange work in 
Maine. Tlie th ree  living past m as­
ters are honorary  deputies and the 
rem aining deputy  list is made up as 
follows:
General D eputies—Mrs. K ate B. 
Ellis, Fairfield; D E. Foster, Au­
gusta : H. B. Crawford, Houlton; B. 
II. Varney. Jonesboro; H. H. Nash, 
Camden: C. M. W hite, Augusta; 
George N. Stevens, Kennebunkport; 
Jesse Hoyt, Dexter.
instructing  and Inspecting Depu­
ties—A. N. P ia sley , T urner; Mrs. 
Be sie U rquhart, Caribou; W. H. 
Hammond. B angor; W alter Smith, 
Sebago latke; C harles M. Williams, 
Farm ington; F. Ardine Richardson, 
Strong: Fred A. W alker, Readfieid: 
Jolin Briggs. C anton; Harold Pike, 
W aterford: W- H. W hittaker, F ry e­
burg; Nina Andrews, W ytopitlock: 
lja isy  Sm ith, E as t Dover; C. C. 
Camber, E llsw orth ; George A. 
Blown, Dennysville; Ainie Aborn, 
Belfast; Wesley Sum m ons, Saco.
GLAD TO SPREAD 
GOOD NEWS
Helped by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
Cleveland, Ohio.—The friends of 
Mrs. Helen M.- Kowalczyk of 6819 
Hope A v e n u e ,  
were glad to hear 
th a t she has re- 
g a i n e d  h e r  
health. For quite 
some time Mrs. 
Kowalczyk was 
quite ill and it 
was impossible 
ior her to work. 
She took Lydia 
E. P in k h a tu ’s 
Vegetable Com­
pound to build
her up. After she had started tak­
ing it, she wrote to the Pinkham 
Company as follows; “I certainly 
boost Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound. I feel stronger already 
and sleep sounder. 1 am very glad 
to spread the good news of how it 
has helped me.”
" H a p p y  to  R ecom m end PinkHam  ’» ’ ’
Detroit, Michigan—“I heard of 
th is medicine through an advertise­
m ent In the ‘Detroit News’ and 
wrote to Mrs. Grace Gillem, whose 
le tter was published. Then I started 
taking the Vegetable Compound and 
got the best results. I used the 
Sanative Wash. too. I ant really 
happy if I can advise women to take 
your m e d ic  i n e s.”—M rs. M. E. 
Mt iipnv, 12163 Washburn Avenue, 
Detroit, Mich.
This is a dependable medicine.
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
. THOMASTON, ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468: H oui. 60S-1 
431 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, M t
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
FA LL ARRANGEMENT
Subject to Change Without N otice
.  In Effect Oct 1. 1926
Eastern Standard Tune
D ally, Sundays Excepted 
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 8.00 a m 
arriving at Rockland at 9 30 a. m. Return­
ing leaves Rockland at 2.00 p. ni., due to 
arrive at Vinalhaven about 3.30 p ni. 
STONINGTON AND SWAN'S ISLAND LINB
Steamer leave: Swan's Island at 5 30 a. m., 
Stonington 6 34, North Haven 7.30, due to 
arrive at Rockland about 8.40 a m. Re- 
•jirnlng leaves Rockland at 1 30, North Haven 
2.30. Stonington 3 40, due to arrive at Swan’s 
Islaud about 5.00 p m.
B H. ST IN SO N .
________________________ General Agent
DR. R. L. STRATTON
W ith
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
CHILDREN’S WORK A SPECIALTY
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(S u t.e .s e r to Or. T. L. M .B .a th )
Osteopathic Physician
By Appointment Only Tel. 138-W  
Jb Limerock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
J02 M A IN  STREET RO CKLAND
Appointments 9 to 2 
Also Saturday afternoons and even­
ings until June 1
28-tf Phone 593-R
DR. PAGE, D. C.
CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSIOLOGICAL
T H E R A PE U T IC S 
16 OAK ST. ROCKLAND
Phone 1086
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Jr.
OSTEOPATHIC PH-YSICIAN 
Hours 10-12; 1-5 Telephone 982
41 Limerock St. Rockland, Me.
Graduate of American School 
of Osteopathy 84-tf
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician 
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
»  Summer Street, Rockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 M A IN  8T. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. T e l. 339-M 
Office Hours; 9 to 12— 1 to 6 
Evenings by Appointment
__________________  129-tf
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DEN TIST
D E N TA L X-R A Y  AND DIAGNOSIS  
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Stare 
ROCKLAND. M E . 29-tf
A. C. MOORE
Piano Tuner ’ I 
WITH THE H AIN* HUS’C C(&
E v e r y -O tb e r -D a y Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, October 26, 1926. Page F ive
V. F. STUDLEY
C O M P A N Y
REAL ESTATE
L o o k  at C h ild ’s  
T o n g u e  if  S ick , 
C ross, F everish
— SPECIAL—
The beet value I ever had to 
offer— House, 6 rooms, barn, ga­
rage, 5 hen houses, enough room 
to keep 1000 hens; Incubator, Stove 
Carpets with the place; 8 acre field 
cuts 8 tons hay; fine cellar; elec­
tric lights; city water; one mile 
from postoffice; newly papered and 
painted inside; new paint and 
shingles; $3000.
House, Highlands, $3600.
House, Thomaston street, $1000. 
House, Owl’s Head, $600.
House, Jenkins Corner, Rockport, 
$2500.
House, Broadway, $9000.
House, Broadway, $6500.
House, Amsbury Street, $3850.
2 Family House, South Street. 
Low price.
Cottage, Holiday Beach, $2000. 
Restaurant, Main Street, $1600. 
House. Main Street, two-fam ily, 
$6000.
House, Robinson Street, $4100.
House, Pacific Street, 2-fam ily,
$5250.
House, Lake Avenue, $4000.
House, North Main Street, $7250.
House, Hall Street, $1500.
House, South Main Street, $3800.
House, Waldo Avenue, $4500.
House, Perry Street, $1800.
House, James Street, 2-family,
$2500.
House, Highlands, 2-fam i'y, $3000.
House, Warren Street, $6500.
House and Store, Camden Street, 
$2500. \
House, North Main Street, $3500.
House, Janies Street, 2-family, 
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-family 
$5000.
House, Masonic Street, 2-family, 
$6500.
House, Highlands, $2600.
House, Park Street, $1600.
House, Trinity Street, $4500.
House, Trin ity Street, $1000.
House, Trinity Street, $1050.
House, Highlands, $10,000.
House, Mechanic Street, $2900.
House, Beech Street, $10,000.
House, South Main Street, 2 -fam ­
ily, $2700.
House, Camden Street, $10,003.
House, Pleasant Gardens, $650.
House, Broadway, 2-fam ily, $5250.
House, Old County Road, 2-family, 
$1700.
House, Crescent Street, 2-family, 
$3750.
Hpuse, Winter Street, $700.
House, W inter Street, $800.
House, High Street, $10,000.
House, New County Road, $5250.
Farm, West Meadow, with 500 
apple trees, $6000.
Five Room House, Head of Bay, 
$1050.
Two Family House, Pleasant St., 
$5500.
House, Fulton Street, $68C0.
House,South Thomaston, $3500.
House, South Thomaston, 2-fam ­
ily, $1800.
House, South Thomaston, $2000.
House. Rockport Road, $1200.
House, Thomaston Road, $2500.
House, Washington, Maine, $553.
Farm, West Rockport. $2250.
Farm, Ash Point, $4000.
Farm, Highlands, Rockland, $1500.
House, Rockport Road, $1000.
Farm, Crescent Beach. $5000.
House. Rockport, $4000.
House, Tenant's Harbor, $2200.
House, Port Clyde, $300.
1 House, Owl's Head, $1100.
House and Store, Spruce Head, 
$3000.
House, Rockport Road, $4000.
Store and Tenement, Main Street, 
$5500.
Three Stores on Tillson Avenue.
22 Room Hotel, Northport, Belfast 
Road, $6000.
Interior of two Hotels.
One Hotel Furnished, $17,000.
Cottage, Mirror Lake, $1500.
Cottage,Owl's Head, $1800.
Cottage, Ingraham Hill, $2000.
Cottage, Owl's Head, $650.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $5000.
Cottage, Holiday Beach, $3000.
Cottage, Hosmer's Pond, $400.
Cottage, C-escent Beach, $2050.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $4500.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $1600.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $1250.
Cottage, Friendship, $35,000. »
(C aretaker's apartm en ts)
Cottage, Dynamite Beach, $5000.
Cottage, Megunticook Lake, $1500.
Cottage, Megunticook Lake, $4000.
House, Grace Street, 2 family, 
$4000. /
Farm, Bog Road, $3500.
House, West Rockport, $1200.
Farm, West Meadow Road, $10,000.
House, Elmore, Maine, $800.
20 Acres Land, Echo Lake, $2500.
7 Acre Field, Head of Bay, $350.
24 Lots, Holiday Beach, J2000.
3 Lots, Crescent Beach, $300.
1 Lot, Crescent Beach, $65.00.
House Lot, Waldo Avenue, $600.
30 Acres, Beech Hill, overlooks
lake, $1500.
20 Acres. Shore Front. Belfast 
road, $6000.
30 Acres, Megunticook Lake, $5003. 
28 Acres, Cay Island, $1000.
5 Acres, Shore Front, next to old
fort, St. George. $1500.
33 Acres Land, Ash Point, road to
shore, $1800.
2 Lots, Pitcher’s Pond.
10 Lets. Hosmer's Pond, $600.
Lot of Lard. Masonic Street Ex­
tension. $500.
2 Lots, Centre Street, low price.
2 Lots, Franklin Street, low price. 
2 Lots, Upoer Broadway, low price. 
Land on Limerock Street, $1100. 
Wood Lot, West Rockport, $125. 
Wood Lot, Grassy Pond, $100.
1 Lot, near Highland Street, $200. 
500 tons Block Granite; low price. 
Motor Boat with 3 horse power
engine, $200.
Farms in every town near here 
not advertised.
ST. GEOR GE
C. A. Hilt, H. I. Ewell and J. C. 
RohinHon have gone on a hunting 
trip  a fte r big game but D. W. Mann 
is doing a good business shooting 
skunks in J. A. (lilch rest’s hep house.
Mrs. II. W. Kinney ol Auburn is 
visiting  her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Rob­
inson.
J Mrs. Adrian Kinney of Bruns*
| wick is visiting her parents, Capt 
and Mrs. Ardie Thomas.
Capt. and Mrs. A rthu r Thom as are 
a t home for a while.
Mrs. P. E. Miller of T enant’s H a r­
bor has been visiting Mrs. Ada Jen ­
kins a  few days.
E tta  Fuller delightfully  en te r­
tained the Larkin Club last Monday. 
A crazy treat was served. Albert 
Thom as took the crowd over in his 
truck. Mrs. Elsie T hom as and Mrs. 
H. W. Kinney were guests of honor.
Mrs Julian  H aw kins ar.d sons 
Kendall and Donald a re  guests of her 
J parents, Capt. and Mrs. A rdie Thom ­
as.
G range plans to have a Halloween 
program  Get. 29.
Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Mann of Two 
Bush were recent callers a t  J . A. 
G ilchrest’s.
J. It. Kinney has ju s t  had the elec­
tric  lights installed.
St. Geo.ge Grange held their an- 
; nual fa ir Get. 13. Although a gloomy 
day there was a good attendance 
from out of town. A little  over 
$150 was cleared. Florencexltobin-
son had charge of the  apron booth; 
Lillian Brown and Gladys Hocking 
the fancy w »: k; Mado’.in Thom as and 
Evelyn Fuller the candy: A ddie 'H ilt 
the grab box; ami Carolena Robin­
son the quilts.
The prize pum pkin and squash 
were presided over by Alfred Hock­
ing and brought in $4.50. The squash 
was taken home by K em pster Haw­
kins of Long Cove and the pumpkin 
by Harold W atts of Sm allberg. C ar­
olena Robinson had charge of the 
upper floor and Sarah Caddy charge 
of the supper, ably assisted  by Mrs. 
Rachel Kinney, L illias Robinson and 
Ella Robinson. Emma Gilchrest 
had charge of the supper tables a s ­
sisted by the following w aitresses: 
Annie Kinney, Florence Robinson. 
Addie Hilt, Carolena Robinson. Eve­
lyn Fuller, Madolin Thom as, Leola 
Robinson and Carrie Thomas. W in­
slow Robinson bad charge of the ice 
cream and J. A. G ilchrest the fruit 
and vegetable display. Following is 
a  list of prizes won:
Apples—Artie, 1st, J. A. Ewell; 
King, 1st, A. E. M athews, 2nd, B. A. 
Robinson; 3rd, J. A. Ewell; Stark, 
1st, J. A. Ewell; 2nd, E. A. M ath- 
hews; 3rd, J. A. G ilchrest; Wealthy, 
1st E. A. M athews; Baldwin, 1st E. A. 
M athews; Porter 1st B. A. Mathews; 
Greening, 1st J. A. G ilchrest; N orth­
ern Spy. 1st E. A. M athews; Crab- 
apple, 1st J. E. and M M. Kinney, 
2nd. B. A. Robinson; Pippin, 1st B. 
A. Robinson; W olfriver, 1st G ran­
ville Kinney; Snow apple, 1st J. A. 
Ewell; Gravensteln, 1st J. A. Ewell.
Parsnips. 1st W. L. Robinson, 2nd 
George Wood, 3rd J. E. and M. M. 
Kinney; CarrotB. 1st J. E and M. M. 
Kinney, 2nd Gus Johnson; Hubbard 
Squu>h, 1st J. E. and M. M. Kinney; 
Factory Squash, 1st Clarence W atts; 
Potatoes, 1st W. L. Robinson, 2nd 
Lewis Robinson. Beets, 1st J. E. 
and M. M. Kinney. 2nd Earl Kinney. 
Turnip, 1st George Wood, 2nd Al­
bert Frederickson, 3rd J. E. and M. 
M Kinney. Cabbage, 1st, Albert 
Frederickson, 2nd. George Wood, 3rd 
Earl Kinney. Cucumber. 1st Frank 
H arding, Jr. Swiss Chard. 1st Earl 
Kinney. Pum pkin. 1st J. E. and M. 
M. Kinney, 2nd W. L. Robinson. 
Tomatoes, 1st W. L. Robinson, 2nd J. 
A. Gilchrest. Sw eet Peppers, 1st 
Nan Kinney.
CLARK ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Caven are 
on a two weeks vacation in Portland.
Ralph Doherty has resigned from 
John Meehan & Sons and is going 
to Haverhill, Mass., for the winter.
H arrie t Maker has been ill th is 
week.
Mrs. Peter C ourtie  called on her 
daughter, Mrs. A lbert Seavey of 
Long Cove W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gwen Chaples have 
retu rned  to their hom e in Barre, Vt.
W ilbur Allen and family have 
moved into Jam es W illiams’ house.
Law rence Dickey is driving for 
W illiam Caven.
Eugene Crouse a ttended the fu ­
neral of Albert Burdick of Tenant’s 
H arbor recently-
Stanley W atts of W arren is a t 
work for John M eehan & Sons.
Marion Seavey is visiting her 
grandparents.
Easier W ashing, 
W hiter Clothes
To the laundress, hard water means hard work and disap­
pointing results—soap will not lather in hard water, clothes 
have to be rubbed longer and never get quite white.
This handicap can easily he overcome with the aid of that 
box of baking soda on the kitchen shelf: add from a quartet 
to a half pound of baking soda, either ARM &. HAMMER 
Br a n d  or C ow  BRAND, to each tub of water used in wash­
ing, and less rubbing of the clothes will be needed, less soap 
will be used, and the clothes will be really white when washed.
These famous brands of baking soda are constantly helpful 
—both brands are made by Church 6c Dwight Co., Inc., and 
both are the same — pure bicarbonate of soda of the highest 
grade—get a package today at your grocer’s.
C H U R C H  &  D W I G H T  C O . ,  I n c . 
27 Cedar Street 
N ew  York
(Telephone us for size of lot or 
acres of land, with each House or 
Farm ).
BERRY A SM ITH
SAILM AKERS
Successors to
George W. Mugridge 
AUTO TOP8 AND TR IM M IN G S  
W NINGS TE N TS  FLAGS 
Waterproof Covers of All Kindt 
M -U
Products
H urry, Mother! Remove poi­
sons from little stomach, 
liver, bowels
Give “ California F ig  Syrup”  
at once if bilious or
constipated
Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, it is a eure sign that your 
little one's stomach, liver and bowels 
need a gentle, thorough eleansing at 
once.
When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu­
rally, or i» fpverieh, stomach sour, 
breath had; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhiea. full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Fig Svrup,” 
and in a few hours all the foul, con­
stipated waste, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of the little 
bowels without griping, and you have 
a  w ell, playful child again.
You needn't coax sick children to 
take this harmless, "fruity  laxative;” 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a hottie of 
“California Fig Syrup,” which has di­
rections for babies, children of all ages 
and for grown-ups plainly on the bot­
tle. Beware of counterfeits sold here. 
To be sure you get the genuine, ask 
to see that it is made by the “Cali­
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
any other kind with contempt.
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. E lla Mitchell and Mrs. Maude 
Miller of Rockland were in town to 
a ttend  the funeral services of the lale 
H enry  Johnson? *
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Achorn of 
Camden have been recent g uests of 
Mrs. Ella Achorn.
1 I’. Bailey was a t  home from  Weld 
over the weekend. .
Mrs. Dora Howard Yorke and 
M iss Grace Yorke have re tu rn ed  from 
Augusta.
K enneth C astner of P o rtlan d  has 
been visiting his paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Castner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. B enner have 
been on a m otor trip  to M assachu­
setts.
Mrs. Atwood Levensaler of South 
Eliot has been the guest of Mrs. L iz­
zie Levensaler.
H arry  Benner and Miss Alice Ben­
ner of Boston have been here, called 
by the illness of their fa ther, Morrill 
Benner. *
Mrs. Ella L- W hite w as the  guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Edwin Nash, in 
W arren last week.
W ebster Benner has re tu rn ed  from 
Portland.
Mrs. C. B. Stahl was In Portland 
Friday to see her m other, Mrs. Emm a 
Welt, who is ill a t the S ta le  S treet 
Hospital.
A quiet hem e wedding w as solem n­
ized a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John  T. Gay Saturday m orning when 
their daughter, Anne G racia , was 
m arried  to Irving S tanley  Bailey. 
Rev. Guy McQuaidee officiated using 
the  double ring service. Only the 
m em bers of the Im m ediate fam ilies 
were present a t the cerem ony. The 
bride, who has been lib ra rian  of tlie 
W aldoboro Public L ibrary  for seven 
y ears Is a g raduate  of W aldoboro 
High School and B radford Academy. 
T he groom who is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. P. Bailey, is a  g rad u a te  of 
W aldoboro High School and  U ni­
versity  of Maine. H e Is a trav e l­
ling representative for Bird & Son. 
W alpole, Mass. A fter a m otor trip, 
wliiclT includes Quebec and  Mon­
treal. the couple will reside in Keene, 
N. H.
Inspect
Dodge Brothers 
improved
Special Sedan
D o d g e  B r o t h e r s  S p e c ia l  S e d a n , , im ­
p r e s s iv e ly  b e t t e r e d  d u r in g  t h e  p a s t  
f e w  m o n th s  A N D  W E E K S ,  n o w  
a w a i t s  y o u r  in s p e c t io n .
GEORGES RIVER
A rth u r H arju la w as home from 
BUss College, Lewiston, over Sunday, 
re tu rn in g  Monday m orning a t  a 
o’clock.
Mrs. Eva Hall, H ead-of-the-B ay , is 
v is itin g  her daugh ter, Mil's. E rick  
H arju la .
T here  will be a h a rv est supper 
T h ursday  evening a t  the Finnish 
Congregational C hurch. Supper a t 
7 o'clock. Also a sa le  of vegetables 
an d  o ther articles.
Jo h n  and Hllma Rclnikalnen of 
Long Cove bought th e  W iggin farm  
a t W heeler's Bay. T hey will reiialr 
th e  buildings and m ove to the farm  
nex t spring.
Mrs. Elmer Nelson, who was oper, 
a ted  upon at the Knox Hospital for 
appendicitis last W ednesday, is do­
ing  nicely.
• • • •
Mrs. Matt Lappanen
Mrs. Matt Lappanen, while in the 
F inn ish  Church on th e  Georges River 
road  Sunday, suffered a  shock a t 1.30. 
Dr. Heald was called and the am b u ­
lance took her to h e r home in W ar­
ren  where she died a t  8.30. The peo­
ple attending the church  were much 
grieved at the loss o f one of the m em ­
b ers and associates.
EAST U N IO N
Mr. and Mrs. George Kerby and 
th ree  children of Providence. R. I., 
w ere recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Livingston.
Mrs. Georgia Mai den, who has been 
spending several days with her 
cousin. Mrs. W E. Dorm an, has re ­
tu rned  to her hom e in Jefferson.
M iss Jennie M iller h as returned 
hom e from M assachusetts.
J. M. Davis is in feeble health.
The school a t th is  place has re ­
cently  purchased a nety flag.
Mrs. Jennie Payson and  Mrs. May 
Robbins were d inner guests of Mrs. 
Lottie  Wellman in Hope Friday.
Several from th is  place attended 
Knox Pomona held w ith Hope Grange 
Saturday.
TEN A N T’S H A R B O R
Frank  Brown Is working for Al­
be rt Robinson a t M artinsville.
H enry Allen w as a weekend guest 
of h is mother, Mrs. E. E. Allen.
Mrs. Nancy D avis is ill.
F rank  ShoalR and fam ily of P o rt­
land were weekend guests of Mrs. 
Amelia Taylor.
Joseph McNeil left Saturday for 
h is  home in A ttleboro, Mass., accom ­
panied by Mrs. Alice Comstock of 
Somerville.
Phyllis Hocking is nursing  an til 
cera ted  tooth.
Sadie Burdick is a guest of Mrs. 
Sanford Barter.
Mrs. Albert Slingsby Is clerking at 
the  postoffice du rin g  ’E rnest Haw- 
ly 's vacation. H e is on a gunning 
tr ip  in the big woods.
Mrs. Maggie W atts  of W altham  
Mass., left T h ursday  for her home
The movies T h ursday  night a t 
Odd Fellows H all will be Thom as 
Mcighan In "Com ing Through" with 
Lilia Lee from the novel “Bed R ock;” 
N um ber 8 of the  serial “Phantom  
Police" with Max a n d  Moritz, also 
the  latest up to d a te  news reel.—adv
V IN A L H A V E N
R uth and Everett B illings have 
re tu rned  from Portland, w here they 
a ttended Odd Fellows and Rebekah 
Grand Lodge.
Miss Bertha Miller, who is attend 
ing Commercial College a t  Rockland 
spent the weekend with her paren ts 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison S tiles were 
also their guests
Union Church choir m et Friday- 
evening with Mrs. W. Y. F osse tt for 
rehearsal. Lunch w as served.
Mrs. Susie Philbrook and Mrs 
Annie Lane gave a  show er party  
Saturday evening a t  the  home of 
Mrs. Philbrook in honor of Miss 
Madeline Ames. She w as the 
recipient of m any b eau tifu l gifts 
which included cu t glass, silver, 
china, blankets, etc. R efreshm ents 
of Ice cream and cake w ere served.
Miss Ethelyn S trick land  expects 
to leave soon for Boston Where she 
will enter B ryant & S tra tto n 's  Busi­
ness College.
Mr and Mrs. F ran k  M. W hile 
returned Saturday  from  a  week’s 
visit in Boston.
• « • »
John W. H opkins
Capt. John W hitem ore Hopkins 
died Oct. 10 a t Revere, and funeral 
services were held a t  Woodlawn 
Chapel. E verett, Mass., Oct. 19, 
Captain Hopkins was born In V inal­
haven 74 years ago. th e  son of 
Martin and Deborah W hitemore 
Hopkins. He m arried  Miss Mary 
Hoffman of E ast Boston. Mass., and 
besides the  widow, he leaves two 
sons, Sam uel V. and A rth u r Hopkins 
of Revere. Mass., also th ree  sisters 
Mrs. I. C. Glidden of th is  town, Mrs 
Sophronia Wonson of Gloucester 
Mass., and Mrs. Joseph Smith o 
East W alpole, Mass. N early all his 
life he followed the sea. and during 
the last 25 years was in the employ 
of Mrs. H enry of Philadelphia and 
Rockport where her sum m er home 
Is located. H e had been retired 
on pay from th is position for three 
years, and lived In Revere, Mass. 
Capt. Hopkins was a  Mason, and 
during h la frequent v isits  to this 
town attended  the m eetings of Moses 
W ebster Lodge.
Mrs. A rthu r Arey re tu rn ed  S a tu r­
day from  Farm ington  where she 
visited her daughter F lavllla  who Is 
a ttend ing  Norm al School.
Mrs. A rth u r Mills w as pleasantly 
surprised  T hursday a t her home by 
the Apron Club In honor of her 
birthday. Dinner and supper were 
served. .
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds left 
Saturday  for their hom e lnB arre. Vt.. 
having been guests of Mrs. Reynolds' 
brother, Ralph Clayton.
The S ta r  Club will m eet th is week 
with Mrs. Howard M cFarland.
Miss Emm a Shields returned to 
Rockland Tuesday, having been the 
guest of her brother C harles Shields. 
She w as accom panied by Miss 
W innlfred Coughlin.
H erm an T. Arey died a t his home 
Saturday. O bituary in next Issue.
Touring Car .....................  $869.00
Ccupe ........................     $920.50
Sedan ....................    $975.00
Special Sedan ................. $1028.00
D Y E R ’S  G A R A G E , IN C .
TE LE P H O N E  124
54 PARK ST. ROCKLAND, ME-
B R O T H E R S
M O T O R  C A R S
W IP IN G  OUT T H E  TR A FF IC
Volstead Telia Minnesotans That the
Liquor Business Is Now Unprofit* 
able.
The prohibition law is w iping out 
the  liquor traffic of the U nited S ta tes 
according to Andrew »I. Volstead! 
sponsor of the dry enforcem ent act.
Mr. Volstead, who is  legal adviser 
of the northwest p rohibition  adm in i­
s tra tio n  with h ead q u a rte rs  in St. 
Paul, Mlnnw told th e  A nti-Saloon 
L eague convention th a t  th e  u n law f.l 
liq u o r business was becom ing un-
| ,
prqfftable. and soon will have to be , 
abandoned because of the various 
agencies a t work against bootlegging. {
“Four stages loitowed passage of 
the dry law,” h e  said. “F irst the | 
d runkards bought patent met*.vines 
for their alcohol. Then a ttem p ts  | 
were made to r .b governm ent liquor, 
warehouses. L ater alcohol p e rm its ' 
were obtained for the m anufacture i 
of products in w hich alcohol was j 
needed, and then cam e sm uggling of 
liquor from abroad.
“Today all these sources have been 
stopped and the business of running I 
stills and selling liquor is becoming 
very unprofitable.’’
A d  I 0
House-Sherman, Inc.
585 Main St. Tel. 721-M 
Authorized Sales and 
Service
Everybody
i n  t h e  H o u s e
May need this Family Medicine
Th e  feeling o f d iscom fort, distention  
caused by gas, com ing from  food  
which ferments instead o f digesting, 
and surh distressing pains are qu ickly  
relieved by a sm all dose of the de-
pendable old-tim e rem edy, the true  
“ L . F ."  A T W O O D ’S B IT T E R S , ' 
in  hot water.
Fo r more than 70 years this re liab le  
preparation of roots, barks and herbs 
has been used in  countless thousands 
of homes, brin g in g  health, com fort 
nnd happiness to the  sick ones.
A l l  dealers sell it  and we guarantee 
its results. Y o u r  m oney returned if  
not satisfied.
Get a Bottle today. 63 doset 50c. Triafeiie ICc.
L F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me,
taken
T H E  APPLE M AR K ET
Buyers Want Beat Quality At Seem­
ingly Low Prieee.— A Slow Week.
Boston. Oct. 21.
Apple trade has been m ighty slow 
for the past week. B uyers will take 
the heRt quality  a t w hat seems like 
low prices and the poorer grades go 
hard a t  lower prices. T here are quite 
a few Baldwins coming, hut trade 
generally is not ready to buy them 
freely except a t a cheap price. The 
best Baldwins nre generally  selling 
a t $1 to 31.10, with very good ones 
a t 10 to 20 cents less. There doesn’t 
seem to he any prospect of better 
prices a t present, a s  all there Is now 
is local dem and; every small city and 
town having Its own local supply, 
which Is being urged
prices- T urn ips a rt 
and potatoes strong.
Macintosh, li. p. bxs. . .  
Macintosh, d*ops, hxs.
Wolf River, bxs.
Kings, 'hbls............
K ltigs , bxs.............
Baldwins, h. p. bxs. .. 
Baldwins, drops, bxs.
Snows, bbls. ...............
Snows, bxs.......................
Greenings, bxs...............
Tolman. Sweets, bbls. 
Pound Sweets, bbls. . .
Crab Apples, bxs...........
Odd Varieties, bbls. 
Odd Varieties, bxs 
Tufaipe, bags 100 lbs.
Keep 
Young 
And Happy 
With a 
Household 
Range 
To Help 
You
sale nt low
little better
fo $«.00
. 1.50 to 2.50
.75 to 1 !MI
to 3.00
. .50 to .00
. 2.00 3 25
1 10
. 2.00 to 3.00
GO to
. .50 to 85
. 2.00 to 3 30
. 85 tu 1 2 '>
. 2 00 to 3.00
to 1 HO
. 2.00 to 3 00
. 2.00 ,0 3.50
. 75 to 1.50
. 2.00 to 3.00
to 1 25
. 1 25 to 1.75
to 3 00
Many etylee 
and l i i u  to 
cAo o m  from 
at moderate 
p r ie e e ,  in  
P earl Cray  
P o rc o la in  
Enam el or 
Black
H ou seh old  Charm  w ill do an yth in g  that any other range does 
1 and do it better. Its helpful im provem ents bring enjoym ent 
and sav in g  to the hom e. M ake it a point to see  th is range soon.
Stonington Furniture Co.
313-319 MAIN ST. ’ ROCKLAND 
Your Old Stove Taken in Exchange
TEL. 980 i
Cash or Easy Terms
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T H O M A ST O N
A public supper and dance will bfc 
Riven in the High S chool‘gym nasium  
M onday ^vening, Nov. 1. Supper 
a t  6.30. The High School o rchestra  
w ill furnish m usic during  the  sup­
per hour. The floor will then be 
cleared  for dancing. M usic by K irk’s 
snappy  drive.
Miss Annie Rokes died a t  her home 
on Knox street Sunday a t eleven 
o’clock. Funeral p rivate. Friends 
p lease  omit flowers.
O scar Anderson of Beverly, Mass., 
i s  spending a  week w ith h is brother 
V.nd sister.
C larence Henry is v isiting  his aun t 
M iss Abbie McDonald.
Qapt. and Mrs. W illiam  J. Tobey 
left yesterday for San Diego, Calif., 
w here  they will spend the winter. 
They plan to visit the  cap ta in ’s son 
in  Seattle  in the  spring
Capt. and Mrs. E. L. M ontgomery 
have  secured room s and  a re  house­
keeping in Nutley. N. J . The change 
ap p ears  to be im proving the cap tain ’s 
health .
Mrs. C. A. L eighton h as  returned 
from  Boston.
Mrs. A. J. L inekin is  in B urling­
ton, Vt., called by th e  illness of 
th e ir  son Edgar who expected to be 
operated  upon for ap p end icitis  Mon­
day.
Mrs. Lily Robinson an d  Mrs Ralph 
K inney of St. George and Mrs. M ar­
th a  Bachelder and dau g h te r of M ar­
tinsville  called upon Mrs. Aaron 
W linchenbach and  Mrs. H attie  H y­
le r  of W adsw orth s tre e t Friday.
W arren Gam age and fam ily of 
South  Bristol w ere guests of Mr. and 
M rs. Peter H ilt Sunday.
The funeral of Mrs. Ella J. Cope­
lan d  held Sunday afternoon was 
largely  attended . The floral of­
fe rings were noticeable. A large 
collection of rosebuds a ttrac ted  much 
a tten tio n . They w ere sen t by the 
public  school teach ers  of 'Paw tucket 
o f which city  A- L. Copeland, son of 
th e  deceased is superin tenden t x>f 
schools. The bearers w ere Richard 
O. Elliot, Russell Gray, W ilbur 
S trong  and C harles y. S ta rre tt.
T here will be a  m eeting  of the Girl 
Scouts a t the C ongregational vestry 
W ednesday afternoon  a t one oclock.
Mr. and Mrs. G leason and Harold 
G leason of Boston spen t a  day a t the 
facto ry  here last week. They went 
to  Brooks from T hom aston.
A call a t  the  M cLain boat shop 
found the com pany busily  a t work on 
a  fishing boat. T heir work is re ­
ta rd ed  by the n o n -a rriv a l of one of 
th e  engines.
The storm  in terfered  with the 
church  a ttendance Sunday evening. 
T h e  program  th a t w as to have been 
given a t the B ap tist Church was 
postponed to next Sunday evening.
Mrs. B. F. Frye of Gleason street, 
en terta ined  a t  her hom e Monday eve­
ning in honor of Miss Madeline Ames 
of Vinalhaven. A tin  shower was 
th e  feature. Mrs F ry e’s brother, 
Lew is A. Hanley, is m uch interested 
in the guest of honor.
George Moore, who fell fifteen feet 
from  a staging on Mrs. Ada Sm ith’s 
house was up town Saturday. Mr. 
Moore is quite lam e from the a c ­
cident.
Mrs. W alter Johnson, daughter and 
m aid  who have been the guests of 
Mrs. K atherine Sim m ons returned to 
Chicago Saturday.
Miss O’Donnell of Portland is m ak­
ing an official visit to the telephone 
office this week.
It is an advan tage  to see as well 
a s  hear Mildred Bass Anderton in 
“Cousin K ate.’’ Remem ber the 
date. Nov. 11. a t the B aptist Church 
when you can partic ip a te  in this 
g reat event. The reading will be 
under the auspices of the Beta Alpha.
Dr. and Mrs. Eben Alden are leavr 
ing  today for th e ir w inter home in 
F ru itlan d  Park , Fla.
Robert W inchen'bach. who has been 
a t  home on a furlough from The 
Sailors’ Snug H arbor, New York, has 
re tu rned  there
John Bradford of South Portland 
who made spars for the A tlantic 
C oast Co. during the W orld War, w as 
in  town Monday. Mr. Bradford is 
now salesm an of u ndertakers’ su p ­
plies.
T he funeral service of Lemuel 
Young was held a t his late  home a t  
O yster River Monday afternoon.
The Ladies’ Circle of the C ongrega­
tional Church a re  serving their H a r ­
vest Supper today a t  6 o’clock.
W A R R EN
Mrs. K. J. Overlock left Saturday 
m orning for Boston w here she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. L. T. Bangs, 
fo r sexeral weeks.
T he ladies of the Congregational 
church  circle will serve a special 
H a rv es t Supper to th e  public next 
T hursday  afternoon, which will be 
followed by a Halloween party.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Crosby who 
have spent the past sum m er at the 
M orton farm at E ast W arren are 
m oving to the home of Mrs. Alice 
K n igh t for the w inter.
Mrs. Judson C lem ents accompanied 
he r son-in-law  Malcolm Britnigion 
on Friday to his home in Millinocket, 
w here  she will spend the winter 
m onths.
“O nw ard” will be the  thought for 
the  Wednesday evening service a t 
th e  B aptist church.
Miss Lillias K ennlston entertained 
a  p a rty  of school friends at her 
hom e Friday evening. All sorts of 
gam es were played, a f te r  which a 
delicious lunch w as served. Those 
p resen t were. C hristine Brown. Lois 
Hay. Marjorie Spear, Arlene Davis, 
M arie Kenniston, R obert Cornell. 
B a rre tt Clark, Arnold Hooper. Cleo 
Hooper. Karl Moody. Donald Kennis­
ton. Clarence W altz. Joseph Vinal, 
G eorge Davis and George Robinson.
M aster Edward W ilson has re­
tu rned  from the Knox Hospital 
following a throat operation.
Mr. and Mrs. H arlow  Browne are 
spending several days in Portland as 
g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
W inchenpaw.
Benjam in Davis h a s  recently had 
an  A tw ater Kent Radio installed in 
h is residence.
Mrs. A. O. Spear who has been 
spending a week in Malden. Mass.. 
s guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bachelor has re tu rn ed  home.
Newell Robinson who has been 
pending several w eeks in Vermont 
a s  guest of Mr. an d  Mrs. W infred
Robinson has re tu rn ed  home.
C hristene Browne is guest of M ar­
jo rie  Spear for a  few days.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Teague spent 
the  weekend in Cam den as guest of 
friends.
Mrs. Maurice H ahn  has been 
guest of Portland friends in th a t 
p lace the past week.
Mrs. Bert Copeland of Thomaston 
p en t the afternoon recently as 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Seldon
Robinson.
Gerald Browne w as a weekend 
g uest of his aun t Maud Grafton of 
Thom aston.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Skinner have 
been entertaining th e ir daughter 
M arion and two sons the past few 
weeks.
R uth  Moody is employed a t the 
hom e of I. E. S ta rre tt. Middle road.
N. C. Crawford, accompanied by 
M. Spear, m otored to Rockland
S atu rday  and took in the horse trot.
C ynthia Counce spen t the weekend 
n South W arren a s  guest of re la ­
tives.
• • • •
Mrs. Isaac B. Hooper
Dorothy (Gould) Hooper, wife of 
Isaac  B. Hooper, died Oct. 10, a fte r 
an  illness of four weeks, a t  the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
io u ld  of W arren, where, only four 
sh o rt months ago she and her 
husband had come to care for them 
in their declining years. Mrs. 
H ooper was born in W arren, and 
a f te r  leaving High School in 1912, 
m arried  Mr. Hooper, living most of 
the  time after th a t  in W aterville, 
w here her husband had employment 
w ith the Maine C entra l Railroad. 
Mrs. Hooper was a  member of the  
Rebekah Lodge, of W aterville, also a 
m em ber of the F irem an ’s Auxiliary. 
Among the m any lovable tra its  
which she possessed none appealed 
to the family and friends more than 
did her motherly love and discipline 
of her two little  boys, who now 
so much need a  m other’s care. She 
had the same sunny  smile and 
cheerful word for everybody. The 
services were conducted by Rev. 
H. M. Purrington, in the B aptist 
Church, assisted by Rev. C. D. Paul 
of the C ongregational Church. The 
large and beautiful display of floral 
olTerings at the funera l told more 
plainly than w ords could the affec­
tion which was fe lt for her. m any 
beautifu l pieces being brought from 
W aterville by he r intim ate friends 
and  associates there . The bearers 
w ere Fred A. S ta rre tt , P. I). S ta rre tt 
F ran k  D. Rowe an d  W. H. Robinson. 
Mrs. Hooper is survived by her 
ht.sband and two boys. Arnold and 
Cleole, aged 13 and  11, her paren ts
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Gould, a  s iste r 
Mrs. Lena W. W ebb, and a brother 
Lew is R. Gould.
R.
RO CK PO RT
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Berry were 
guests of their dau g h te r Mrs. H er­
bert Sylvester in Camden Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C hester W entworth 
have returned from a three  weeks’ 
vacation trip, having m otored to 
Lynn, Mass., where they visited re la ­
tives. Last week they enjoyed a 
hun ting  trip  in Aroostook county.
Mrs. F ritz S jogren of W inthrop. 
Mass., is visiting her paren ts  Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Sm ith  for a  few days.
Mr. and Mrs. George Price of Med­
ford. Mass., were recent guests of 
his brother W illiam Price.
Mrs. Ella E aton  and Theodore 
LaFolley are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Furbush in Lynnfield, Mass.
The Twentieth C entury Club will 
be entertained Friday  afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ada Libby.
Mr. and Mrs. George H yler motored 
to Friendship Sunday with Miss 
Doris Hyler of Rockland.
Mrs. Vena Ham m ond has returned 
from Camden w here she has been 
spending several weeks.
A public H arvest Supper will be 
served W ednesday evening of this 
week at the  B ap tis t vestry from 
5.30 to 7 o’clock by the Ladies Circle.
Mrs. Cacildia Cain has returned 
from W interport w here she was the 
guest of Mrs. F ran k  Eaton.
Mrs. Nellie W ilkins is the guest 
of relatives in Hope for a few days.
Mr. and Mis. Ralph Berry and 
sons Robert and E rnest of Camden 
were guests of Mrs. A rthur Berry 
Sunday.
Mrs. Nancy Tribou and Mrs. 
Annie Deane a re  guests of their 
niece Mrs. C harles W almslev in 
Bangor th is week and will attend 
the Teachers’ Convention.
Miss Marion W eidm an motored to 
Augusta Saturday.
Capt. and Mrs. E rnest Torrey have 
returned from W ollaston, Mass.. 
where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A rthur St. C lair for a few 
days. Mrs. M argaret Ayling of Bos­
ton. who accom panied them home 
and was their guest for the weekend, 
returned Monday.
Mrs. F rank  Collins of Rockland 
was galling on friends in town 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Bird and 
son Gilbert Chadbourne. who have 
been guests of Mrs. Bird’s mother 
Mrs. Minerva Piper, have returned 
to their home in Belfast.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Robbins were 
guests < f his m other Mrs. Charles 
Brann Friday of last week.
Henry Tom inski has been confined 
to his home w ith sciatica for several 
days.
The younger m em bers of the 
B aptist Sunday School enjoyed a 
Halloween soc'al a t the  vestry Friday 
evening of last week. A large num ­
ber participated in the games and 
festivities of the  occasion. R efresh­
m ents were served.
The Young M others’ Club {held 
th e ir last m eeting with Mrs. Edith  
C lark. The next m eeting will be held 
on T hursday evening with Mrs. 
H azel G ilchrest, Main street. / R A ZO RVILLE
Mrs. Ora W oodcock has received 
h e r full line of Personal C hristm as 
G reeting C ards and will be pleased 
to  hear from old custom ers as well 
a s  new ones.—adv.
CM .CIGAR
Wilton Clark of Gardner, Mass., 
spen t the weekend with his m other 
m aking the trip  in his car.
E rnest W ellm an attended the 
hauling  a t the “S la te r” place.
William L essner and family a t ­
tended meeting a t  Browntown Sun-
A
"The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating thereof"
day. Mrs. Irene Tillson is the 
preacher.
Mrs. Clara H ibbert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry K ahrm ann  spent Sunday 
a t Ralph H ibbert’s. They soon leave 
town for Malden. Mass., for the win 
ter.
W illard Clark and Mahlon T urner 
a re  visiting in G ardner. Maes.
John L. H ow ard was a t  Edith 
Overlock’s Friday.
Ralph H ibbert and Edith Overlook 
were in A ugusta Thursday of last 
week.
Mrs. W alter M urray of S abattus 
spent the weekend in town.
William L eigher and  family were 
in Augusta Saturday .
Mrs. Edith Overlook attended the 
m eeting a t N orth  Jefferson Sunday
Visitors a t Mrs. Minnie Savage’s 
Sunday were Prof. J. M. Carroll and 
.family of Lewiston, Roy Clark and 
family of R ockport and Ray D an­
forth and fam ily of Union.
EAST W A L D O B O R O
Sir. and Sirs. Edwin Flanders of 
Boston were weekend guests of re la­
tives recently.
Sirs. L. L. Slank spent last week 
a t the home of h e r  son, Slillard 
Slunk, in Farm ingdale.
Sir. and Sirs. Jam es Slank. Sirs'. 
Nellie Reever. Slisses Vna Clark and 
Slyrtie Reever were in Augusta Mon­
day.
Sirs. W illiam Hemenxvay of Rock­
land was a recent guest o f Sirs. Fred 
Slank and Sliss E ille Slank.
Sir. and Sirs. Edwin F landers and 
LuForesl Silank and fam ily spent 
Sunday a t Allie Cushm an's, F riend­
ship.
Irving Saw yer and  H enry Sloore 
have been in C orinna the past week.
Sir. and Sirs. Charles Bowers were 
in Portland las t week to attend the 
sessions of the  G rand Lodge. I. O 
O. F. and Rebekah Assembly.
Sir. and Sirs. Newell Newbert of 
North W aldoboro were a t  John F lan , 
ders' Friday.
Sir. and Sirs. R obert Coffin and 
daughter spen t Sunday a t her aun t’s, 
Sirs. B arter's, in Thomaston.
Sirs. Alfred L ittle  and Sir. and 
Sirs. Archie L ittle  of Bristol called 
on relatives here Sunday.
Sliss M arion F landers of Portland 
is visiting her grandparen ts, Sir. and 
Sirs. John Flanders.
Ralph Slank and fam ily of Bath 
called on his cousin, Leavitt Slank, 
Sunday.
Sirs. Slack C ream er and children 
of West W aldoboro spent last week 
with her parents, Sir. and  Sirs. Frank 
Orff.
Sirs. A ugusta Bowers is with Sirs. 
Mary Slatthew s a t the village.
Sir. and Sirs. F rank  Stiller and 
three daughters of E ast Friendship 
were a t L. L. Slank 's Sunday.
The Social Club m et with Mrs. 
Jam es Slank last T hursday with 
12 m em bers present. Program : 
Quotations: song. Sirs. Bowers:
reading. Sirs. Orff; conundrums. H il­
da Sillier; questions and. answers by 
m embers: lucky num ber question 
box. prizes won by Teresa Orff and 
Annie Slank. Refreshm ents were 
served. Ne,xt m eeting will be held 
with Sirs. Eugene Durgin.
CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN i
Circle Suppers for 1926-1927 t a  be 
Held in the Vestry of the Church
-
Oct. 14—Mrs. A. H Jones, ch a ir­
m an; Mrs. Alfred Keyes, Mrs. H. B. • 
Fales, Slrsi^N. F. Cobb. Mrs. H. A ! 
Buffum . Sirs. Frederick Powers. 
Sirs. O. E. Parsons. Mrs. ia-o How- I 
ai d. Sirs- F rank  Beverage, Mrs. J. ( 
A. Frost.
Oet. 27—Sirs. E. L. Brown, chair- t 
m an; Sirs. E. D. Spear, Sirs. E. C. 
Davis, Sirs. C. I. Burrows, Sirs. C. 
H. Duff. Sirs Alan L. Bird. Sirs. W 
W. Spear. Sirs. Slinnie Cobh, Sirs. C 
E. Gilley, Miss Alena Young, Sliss 
Annie Blackington.
Nov. 10—Sirs. A. L. W hittemore 
chairm an; Sirs. A. S. Littlefield, Sirs.
SI. KaBoeh, Sirs. F R. Spear, Sirs. 
N. T. Farw ell. Mrs. E. B. Silsby. Sirs
E. K. Leighton. Sirs. W. S. W h ite .' 
Sirs. Ensign Otis. Sirs. C. W. Sheldon 1 
Sliss Lois Keene
Dec. 1—Mrs. John I. Snow, c h a ir­
m an;* Sirs. G. A. Lawrence, Mrs. L. 
E. Jones. Sirs. Lloyd Benner. Mrs. 
David Hodgkins, Sirs. G. SI. Derry. 
Sirs. Ralph Sm ith. Sirs. J. E. Stevens, 
Sirs Alma Leo. Sliss Caro Littlefield. 
Sliss Evelyn Young.
Dec. 15—Sirs. F. C. Norton, c h a ir­
m an: Sirs. R. E. Thurston, Sirs. W 
Rounds. Sirs. II. V. Tweedie, Sirs. 
George Ladd. Sirs. Pliilip Jones. Sirs. 
Charles S lerritt. Sirs. H C. Chatto. 
Mrs. Scarlott, Sliss E tta  O 'B rien .) 
Sirs. H enry B. Bird.
Dec. 29—Slen's Circle. W illiam W. 
Spear, chairm an. All are asked to 
provide.
Jan . 12—Sirs. A. C. Jones, c h a ir­
m an; Sirs. Russell Bartlett, Mrs. 
Ralph Hanscom, Sirs. L. N. L aw ­
rence, Sirs C. A. Rose, Sirs. O. F 
Hills, Sirs. Harold Connon, Sirs. F. 
L. Linekin. Mrs. Kennedy Crane. Sirs. 
Neil Fogg. Sliss C harlotte Buffum. 
Sliss K atherine Buffum.
Jan . 26—Sirs. C. F. Snow, c h a ir­
m an: Sirs. Helen Pendleton, Sirs. R.
K. Snow. Sirs, LaForest Thurston. 
Sirs. Slinnie Rogers, Sirs. C- PS 
North, Sirs. David Beacji, Sirs. J. O. 
Stevens. Sirs. A. L. Orne. Sirs. R. J. 
W asgatt, Sirs. E. S. Levensaler.
Feb. 9—Sirs. C W. Proctor, c h a ir­
m an: S irs C. O. Perry, Sirs. George 
Clark. Sirs. John Clayter, Sirs. W al­
lace Spear. Sirs. Archie Bowley, Sirs 
George Crandall, Sirs. Harold Karl. 
Sirs. C. F. Joy, Mr& Basil Stinson, 
Sliss Anna Coombs.
Feb. 23—Sliss S largaret Snow, 
chairm an; Sliss Kathleen Snow, Sliss 
Dorothy Snow, Sliss Slarion Norton, 
Sliss Hazel M arshall, Miss Corice 
Thom as, Sliss Slarion R ichardson, 
Sirs. Florence Snow, Sirs. Emery 
Howard. Sirs L. B. Cook. Mrs. H. W 
Look.
Slarch 9—Mrs. J. F. Cooper, c h a ir­
m an; Sirs. E. J. Hellier, Sirs. Elonia 
T uttle. Sirs. A. W. Foss, Mrs. G. W 
Foster. Sirs. R. W. Bickford. S irs, A 
J. Bird. Sirs. H arry  Hanscom, Sirs
L. A. W alker, Sirs. F. K. Clark, Miss 
F lora Fish.
M arch 23—Sirs. Slilton Griffin, 
chairm an: Sirs. .Lizzie Hahn, Mrs. 
Corinne Edwards, Sirs. Lena S a r­
gent, S irs , C E. Barnard. Sirs. 
W oodbury Snow, Mrs. Willis Ayer. 
Sirs. C yrus Pinkham , Sirs. Celeste 
Wood. Sliss Annie Frye. Miss Ada B. 
Young. Mrs. Lillian Bicknell.
Slay 4—Children’s Circle. Sliss 
Caro Littlefield, chairm an: Miss 
Ruth Rogers. Sliss Siadeline Rogers, 
V olunteer Committee.
Any housekeeper unable to serve 
is requested  to notify the circle com ­
m ittee.
Officers of the Association: P re s i­
dent. Sliss Caro Littlefield; vice 
president. Sirs. W alter S. Rounds; 
secretary . Sirs. 11. R. Fales; tre a s ­
urer. Sirs. Alan L. Bird.
C ircle comm ittee: Sirs. George SI 
Derry, chairm an; Sirs. John I. Snow, 
Sirs. H enry B. Bird.
A PUBLIC INVITATION •
The Knox C ounty Farm Bureau hereby invites every 
citizen to attend
THE APPLE SHOW
which will be held in Temple Hall, Rockland, afternoon  
and evening,
Wednesday, October 27
Special Lectures and Dem onstrations of Recipes
Delicious Northern Spies
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements in this col'.mq not to ex- 
l cced three lines inserted race for 23 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for three
times. Six words make a line.
R U G  STRIPS
Woolen, all colors, for hooking and 
braiding. S la te  for which and 
colors - desired; 20c lb. postpaid. 
Satlsfajctlon guaranteed.
OLD*-SPAR HAWK MILLS 
South Portland. Me. 124-129
McIntosh Reds
COME ONE ! COME ALL !
128-lt
—
The Army's m osquito expert says It is an in teresting  question of 
the person bitten should never slap practical politics w hether it Is cheap- 
the offender. We knew  pacifism was 1 er to buy voters in a  prim ary  or the 
prevalent, but we did not know it had delegates to an  o ld-sty le  convention 
penetrated so far.—Life. ) —Boston Globe.
f  uller-Cobb-Davis
Our fu r  Display
will be continued during
the early fa l l  months 
Your Inspection Invited
Special Offer in Used Cars
FOR SATURDAY AND BALANCE OF MONTH
Buy One of Our Reconditioned Used Cars— Drive It Six Months and 
We Will Allow You Full Purchase Price Against Any New Oakland 
or Pontiac (providing same has not been damaged or wrecked).
Lost and Found
FOUND—'Picked up adrift, a punt. Owner 
can have game by proving praperty and pay­
ing charge*. FRANK A. THOMPSON, Ma- 
tinicus. Me. 126*128 FOR SUE
Wanted
WANTED—A position as housekeeper in 
small family. LOCK BOX 281, Warren. Me.
127*129
----1----------------------------------------
WANTED—Coupon Distributors.For house 
to house work, no selling, no experience 
necessary. Hours 8 to 12; 1 to 4.30, wages 
$2.50 and carfare, pleasant healthful work 
for women desiring to make extra money. 
Give age, phone number and address. Ad­
dress “P .” care Courier-Gazette. 127-129
WANTED—CROCHETKRS Experienced on 
Baby Bootees. Steady work and good prices, 
paid. TRILUNG & BLOOM INC., 117 E. 
24th St., X. Y. C. 127*123
WANTED— Typewriting and b illing to do 
at home. Address “ L. R.” care The Cou­
rier-Gazette. 127-131
WANTED—Experienced radio salesman. 
Inquire at F. W. PARREL, 643 Main St. Tel. 
661. 124-tf
WANTED—Girl for general housework, part 
care of child. MRS. HARRY BERMAN. 25 
Maple St. Tel. 588-J. 124-tf
WANTED— Boats of a ll description, pleas­
ure and commercial, straight power and 
tuxlllarv Send us particulars. KNOX MA­
RINE EXCHANGE. Camden. Me. 118-tf
WANTED—Trucking and moving Long or 
short trips Will go any where. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawns SNOWMAN
Tel. 672-R. 118-tf
WANTED—Furnished apartment for the 
winter. E. B. MacALLfSTER. Tel. 83.
118-tf
WANTED—Agents to sell Clark’s Magic 
Washing Compound, good seller and steady 
repeater. Large commission. Write for de­
tails CLARK PRODUCTS CO.. Box 108, 
Rockland, Me. - 124-tf
WANTED—Help at TRAINER’S RESTAU­
RANT. 102-tf
WANTED—20 Men to buy fine chinchilla 
overcoats, highest quality at particularly 
pleasing price. We invite your Inspection. 
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS, street floor. 100-tf
W ANTED— Inside or outside painting, car­
penter work; storm doors and banking boards 
made and fitted. Saws ftkd. H aw  your fall 
work done now by reliable workmen at rea­
sonable prices. (LARK & McKINNEY, 
Tel. 867-W or 1059-R. 126-137
W A NTED-Book Case, Incubator and cab­
bage for bens. R. F. D. BOX 98, Hosmer’s 
Poud, Camden, Me. Telephone 153-11
127*132
W A NTED-A child to board between 3 and 
5 years old. TEL. 24-M. 126*128
To Let
TO RENT—Single and adjoining rooms at 
11 Oak Street. PHONE 1086. 128*130
TO LET—Modern apartment up or down 
stairs. Modern improvements. TEL. M 
128-tf
TO LET—House on Knox St. and house on 
Warren St. Inquire ANNlfe F. HAHN. 67 
Rankin St., or 41 Mavc.’iek St. Tel. 565-M.
128-130
TO LET—Two rooms ff>r litrht houaeknen 
ing; centrally located. Furnished or unfur­
nished. TEL. 19-W’. U »*lt
TO LET—Garage.
CHASE ST.
Apply at 30 PI’R 
128*130
TO LET— Furnished rooms for light house 
keeping. 6 WILLOW ST. 128*130
TO LET—'Modern house 52 Summer St 
MRS. A. C. McLOON. 33 Grove St. Tel 
253-M. 127-tf
TO LET —3 rooms furnished for light house­
keeping. 29 McLeod St., ELIZA COUSINS. 
Tel. 1050-W. 127-129
TO LET— One 5-room apartment, hot and 
cold water, bath, electric liglita, gas, hot 
water heat, everything modern. One up­
stairs apartment, liot water heat, bath, gas, 
complete in every detail. These two apart­
ments are the best location in the city. 
PLEASANT STREET near Depot. Te’ephonc 
23 or 526-R or call at H. B. Barter’s Office.
127-132
TO LET— Large garage. 157 MAIN ST., 
TEL. 218-M. 127-129
TO LET— A three-room apartment on first 
floor. Apply at 16 WILLOW ST.
127*129
Try the Aromatic Three Crow 
Spieos, which are strictly pure 
and wholesome.
H O S I E R Y
Q U A L I T Y  A N  D  C  O M  F O R T
M en s h ig h -g r a d e  m ercerized  l is le  so ck s , 
u n e q u a lle d  fo r  ap pearan ce, co m fo rt and weax  
A x  L i t e  Shops
9
EAST SENNEBEC
........... Julia G urney is very sick
with pneumonia. Mrs. A rethusa S ta n ­
ley is caring fo r her.
Mrs. Cassie P a u l was in Union F r i­
day on business.
Robie Robbins w as in W arren re ­
cently on business.
Mrs. Eva .lenney spent Saturday  at 
her daughter’s, Mrs. Frances Rob- 
bins.
Mrs
Grocery Business o f the 
late F. T. Studley, 124 
North Main Street.
Store w ell stocked with  
N ew  G oods and ready to 
open at once.
A pply to,
Mrs. D.G.Hodgkins, admx.
3 Camden St., Rockland 
Tel. 224-J
128 tf
For Sale
FOR SALE— 2 Shropshire rams 2 years old. 
C. F. BROWN, North Haven, Me. 128-tf
WANTED— Bright, active young man, s ix ­
teen years of age or over, to work as news 
agent on morning train from Rockland to 
Portland and return. Neat appearance and 
reference required. Write CHISHOLM 
BROTHERS. Portland, Maine. 128-130
FOR SALE— At once, gas range, cook stove.
piano, victrola, beds, dressers, carpets, sew­
ing machine, dining room set and other 
household goods. 172 BROADWAY, cor. Ma­
sonic St. 128-tf
FOR SALE— Fitted hard wood $14 per cord 
delivered in Rockland. H. G. STARRETT, 
Warren. Phone 7-4. 128-tf
FOR SALE—Cook stove, fair condition.
W. E. WHITNEY, Rockport, Mie., al>ove 
Roxmont Cottage. 128*lt
FOR SALE— Fine all Wool Rags for Rug 
Making. 3 lbs. $1. postpaid. WINTERPORT 
MFG. Co., Winterport, Me. 128-130
FOR SALE—Hard fitted wood. E. R NOR­
WOOD. Union, Me., R. F. D 2. Tel. Lin, 
colnville 8-12. 127*129
FOR SALE— Fitted cord wood and junks
at reasonable prices. M. LOFMAN, R. F. 
D. Rockland. Tel. 263-11. 127*132
FOR SALE—Simplex Auto Knitter with 
table, $25. Call 386-31, ROCKLAND.
127-129
FOR SALE— Small radio battery. 50 A. H. 
Houra. Apply KITTREDGE PHARMACY.
127-129
FOR SALE—Dry softwood lath edging*, 
bundkd 4 ft. long for kindling $7 per cor4 
in R ockland; in Thomaston $6 and $5 in 
Warren. Power vacuum cup washer $25. 
I Vs h. p. gas engine $25. Spruce laths $8 
per M. L. C. PACKARD, Warren, Me.
127-tf
FOR SALE— Very best mountain growth 
fitted wood $15 per cord; $2.33 per foot 
fitted. Best dry slabs and edgings for 
kindling Apply CHARLES F. PRESCOTT. 
Rockland, tel. 749-M. 127-129
FOR SALE—Pair horses, 2890 Cheap for 
quick sale. CHARLES F. PRBSOTT. Rock­
land.____Tel. 749-M. 127-129
FOR SALE— 1400 lb. mare, 11 years old, 
work single or double, cheap. Cow fresh 
in February. M C. COLLAMORE, Waldo­
boro, R. 3. 126*128
A NICE LOT OF FERNS. Boston. Whit- . 
manil, ArtHliary, Carrot, and five kinds of . 
table ferns for ferneries. C. M. THOMAS 
Maverick Square. 126-128
FOR SALE— One dining room set in good 
condition; 1 kitchen outfit complete; 1 white 
iron bed. spring and mattress; 1 setting 
room s to v e ; tailor's sewing machine. Apply 
at 46 CRESCENT ST 126-128
FOR SALE— Restaurant, cafe and lunch in 
Camden. Main St. Good business, price 
low. Write or phone F. H. THOMAS, Cam­
den. 126-128
FOR SALE—3 tons early cut hay, good 
work horse, 1917 Ford touring. Make your 
own price. R. P. HARDY, Lincolnville, 
R. F. D. 1. • 126*128
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos in 
good condition. V. F. STUDLEY, INC.. 
Music Dept., Rockland, Maine. 118-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber. 
Delivered anywhere T J CARROLL. Tel 
263-21, Thomaston. R. F. D 118-tf
SO U T H  BELFAST
H arlan  Ramsey and Nellie E isnor 
have re tu rned  to their homes a fte r 
being in the Bradbury Memorial 
H ospital for appendicitis.
Mrs. Percy Herrick and daughter 
Hazel a re  visiting in Bangor. ,
Lydia H errick spent the weekend ' 
w ith  her paren ts Mr. and Mrs. Fred 1 
H errick.
Mrs. Almond. Robinson has re- j 
turned to her home after visiting  j 
in M assachusetts.
Sunday callers a t Mr. and Mrs. ! 
F red  H errick ’s were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Eugene Wood, Mrs. Mabe! Miller, I 
Mrs. A lbert Miller. Mr. and Mrs. H er- i 
bert Esancy, L aura Burrm ester, and 
Clarence and Hazel Esancy.
Mrs. M artha French called at ! 
Mrs. Joel P resco tt’s Sunday.
Joel P resco tt and Merle Ramsey 
have re tu rned  from a  hunting trip  
to the N orthern  Maine woods. ‘
W E ST  APPLETON
T racy  H arrim an  kind ffamily of 
Liberty were Sunday guests a t M. 
E. H arrim an’s.
W illiam McLain and Miss Bates 
were visitors a t Appleton Mills last 
week.
Sunday v isito rs a t George Fowles 
were Earl Cross and family of . 
Morrill. H arry  Miller and family of, 
Appleton. Mr. and  Mrs. Harlan Sim­
mons of Appleton. Mr. and Mrs. Ben-1 
jamin Sukeforth  of Rockland, and 
George Robinson and family of Cam­
den.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. W eymouth of 
Belfast were Sunday callers a t Edna 
Mbody's.
Stephen W arren , who has been 
hoarding w ith Mrs. Jennie Fowles, is 
now boarding with Roxie Nash a t 
South Montville.
Miss L ottie  Calph is working in 
the cen tral office.
F rank Fuller is improving.
Rolde Robbins and little  
Louise Robbins spen t Saturday in 
Rockland.
Genevra Robbins is quite ill. 
and Mrs. Clarence Robbins 
mth Hope w ere Sunday guests 
...,i i-ler. M rs. Cassie Paul. 
Charlie G raham  was a caller in the 
Robbins fam ily recently.
Mr!
Mr 
Ml 
of S 
of his
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W. 
Lady Attendant 
AM BULA NCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
Here They Are: 
Chevrolet Sedan, 
Chevrolet Coupe, 
Chevrolet Coupe, 
Overland Touring, 
Star Touring,
Dort Touring,
Star Sedan,
Buick Sedan,
Ford Sedan, 
Studcbaker Touring, 
Moon Touring,
Essex Coach,
Essex Coach,
$375.00 Essex Coach,
325.00 Oakland Coupe, 
200.00 Ford Truck, 
290.00
75.00 
75.00 
325.00 
650.00 
150 00 
375.00 
425.C0 
500.00 
550.00
350.03
400.00
200.00
Extra Special !
1925 Oakland 2 -Door Sedan, 
very little mileage; cannot be 
told from new. Cott $1185; 
has been used as demonstrator; 
will sell at big saving to you. 
No trade in on this car. Terms. 
Remarkable Buy—See It !—  
Drive It I
All Cars Guaranteed As Represented. Small Down Payment. 
Liberal Terms. It Will Pay YoU To Investigate.
ATLANTIC HIGHWAY GARAGE
OLD CIRCUS GROUNDS OPEN EVENING S TE L. 912-W
A  Little Talk on—
F e r n e r i e s
This is the time of year to take up your out-of- 
door plants and bring them in before the frost kills 
them.
Thee? Ferneries are seasonable. W e m ade a special effort to get this excep­
tionally low priced, high grade shipm ent here at this time.
Reed Ferneries, metal lined, walnut finish, ideal for indoor wintering of 
plants. Neat, efficient, ornamental.
Specially priced at—
$4.50
A  G enuine Studley V alue
STUDLEY’S
283 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND T E L . 1080
TO LET—Tenement in Gregory Block, 
Northend. C. A. HAMILTON. 442 Main St.
127-tf
TO LET— Modern tenements in ail parts 
of city. I. BERLIAWSKY, 383 Broadway. 
Tel. 938-W. 127*129
TO LET — 5-room fla t; also store on Main 
St. MARTHA F. TITUS, 9 Water St.
123-130
TO LET OR FOR SALE— 8-room house.
furnished, 129 Rankin street, about 500 ft. 
west of Broadway, with 12 acres land, stable 
and hay barn. Will rent house separate if 
desired. Apply to MRS J. A. JAMESON, 40 
No. Mam St., or EDW. J. HELLIER. Tel. 
43-M. 123-tf
TO LET— House on Railroad Ave. Price 
$13.50. Another house in Donahue Court, 
price $13.80. Garage on Grace street $5 a 
month. Must pay rent in advance. F. W. 
WALTZ. Tel. 392-M. 123-tf
TO LET—Store at 290 Main St., next to the 
Vogue. E. B. MacALLISTER. 16 School St. 
Tel. 470. 124-tf
TO LET- Good clean tenement, six  rooms, 
toilet and electric lights, corner Rockland and 
Main Sts. Inquire J. B. MELVLN, 21 Gay St.. 
Rockland. 123-tf
TO LET— Tenement, ail modern, in Rock­
port. suitable for two adults. Apply MRS. F.
A. MAGl’NE. Summer street, Rockport or R.
B. Magune, 700 Main St., Rockland 123-128
TO L t^ — Seven room tenement. AU mod­
ern L. t. CHASE. Rockland. Tel. 1183-W.
113-tf
TO LET— Tenement first floor Rankin block
IO&ISix roi 
$32-22.
and bath. ,  T . J. FOLEY. Tel.
112-tf
TO LET— Five room tenement, lights, bath.
hot water. P. L. H A VE N ER , 194 North Main 
8t. Tel, 793-R. 105-tf
TO l ( t— Brookside Lunch. A ll fitted out.
Newly painted. Rent reasonable. Call at 
CARR’S M ARKET. 100-tf
TO LEr/—Furnished room Nice and warm. 
14 MASONIC ST. Tel 46-R. 119-tf
TO L b f— 3-rooiu tenement in good condl-
lion m  20 SOUTH MAIN STIiEHT Tel. 
4I» B 126-129
Dealers iff—
GUARDIAN MEMORIALS
Everlasting teau tg
tKrtiiirret TrgSf N«rt)
Also Scotch, Quincy, Westerly 
and Maine Gray Granites, Ver­
mont Marbles.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
W. E. Dornan & Son
East |Union, Me.
tt^ Xjarkerery gmve.
FOR SALE—Kermath, Clay and Lathrop 
marine engines Second hand marine en­
gines. Boats of all description, both pleas­
ure and commercial, alr.o speed models. 
Write for particulars. KNOX MARINE EX ­
CHANGE, Camden, Me. 118-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date property, in the 
garden spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY Bel 
fast, Maine. 1 1 8 -t^
FISH ERM EN AND BOAT-OWNfcNS—8 « 4  
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAB- 
FORD attachment for all Boats Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor von are now uaing KNOX COITWTV 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY. Authorized Ford 
Dealers. Rockland Maine. 118-tf
FOR SALE—Colonial O’Brien house, Main 
St., Thom aston: 12 rooms, shed and large 
bam. COCHRAN, BAKER & CROSS, Rock- 
_________________________ 113-tf
FOR SALE—Dry hard wood, fitted or fur-
na<e junks. Going very rapidly. Place  
orders to Insure delivery. RALPH P. 
CONABff & SON South Hope. Rockland Tel.
109-tf
FOR .SALE— House at A tla ttlc . O’
Lsland, 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; i 
ly location, close by shore. Garage and 
buildings, water In house. Acre and hi 
land. Fine place for summer home 
bargain. Address DR. 1. B GAGE, Ath 
Me
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT
PORTER is for sale at J. F c a b v 
Rockland i
FOR SALE—Roberts Marine Motor Model J
16 li. D. at 10011 R I \  M. 3%x4-four cylinder 
four eyrie. Price $275.00 Including Paragon 
built In reverse gear, Schebler Model S. 
carburetor, Atwater-Kent Ignition, lakes Ford 
part. Bronze propeller outfit $20.00 extra. 
Model A 25 to 35 H. P. 4x5. price, same 
equipment $500 00 f. o. b. Camden, takes 
Fordson parts, Rronze propeller outfit $30.00 
extra. Conte and look them over. These are 
real Marine motors unequalled today for the 
money. KXOX MARINE EXtHA.W E, Cant- 
den, Maine. _______  122-tf
Miscellaneous
LADIES—Who can do plain sewing at
home and want profitable spare time work. 
Write (enclose stamp) KUM KUT APRON 
CO., Amsterdam, N. Y. 127*lt
PLASTERING, BRICK LAYING . CELLAR
wai!s built and repaired, cement blocks, ce­
ment floors and posts, painting . nd paper 
hanging of all kinds. By day or Job FRAa K 
E and A W. GRAY, 3 Adam* St., Rockland. 
Tel, 339-J________________________  118-tf
LAUtfeb—Meliame stock ot uair gooua
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mali 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 118-tf
MASONL WORK— Cellar walla built ta d  re-
n alrM : aiko cement blocks for sale n  V 
SKINNER, 14 Hall St., Rockland. Me. 118-tf
PALM ER MARINE ENGINES. Send for
catalogue showing the new ZR line. 18 
H T5. 30 h p $700 40 h. p. $45«.
Other tlzea 2 to 80 h p PALMER RROH 
33 Portland Pier, Portl.nd, Maine. 118-tf
PALMER MARINE ENGINES. S,
circular of Little Httskle. 4 Uyl. 4 c  
15 H. I ’. 1000-1500 R P. M. Well
I rice with Magneto $340 PALMER 
39 Portland Pier, Portland. Me.
BARKER'8 POEMS—A copy In e
condition for sale. Also a copy of 
nlngs of Colonial Malro.’’ R. T. P 
Skowhegan
Used Cars
1924 TUDOR FORD SEDAN. 1924
baker coupe. 1924 Studcbaker sport 
(Big S ix), 1924 Durant coupe, 1934 Ci 
touring (newly painted). 1925 Apperaoe 
leather upholatery, excellent conditlor
I aedan and a few other models Hoy n 
save money on these bargains JONI 
TOR COMPANY, Bicknell Block, R( 
Phone 1000,
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HALLOWE’EN DANCE
By B. & P. W. Club
Temple Hall 
Friday Evening, October
Jazzmonious Orchestra Refreshments
29, S p. m.
$1.00 Per Couple
t^ S O O E lY
In addition to personal notes recording de 
pat-hires and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires information of social happen 
bigs, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent 
by* mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ..................................................... 770
Mr. and Mrs. Alan L. Bird and 
b*iby Rose, Mr. and  Mrs. B. B. 
£inith. Miss Jeannette  Sm ith. MT*. and 
Mrs. Glenn A. Law rence and Misses 
M ary and Ruth Law rence spent the 
weekend a t Tunk Pond, and brought 
hom e 24 ducks to support the the­
ory that Tunk Pond is a  popular 
game preserve.
Mr«. Fronift Kuhn who has been 
visiting  Mr. and Mrs. William I. 
Barrows, 15 Gay stree t has re­
tu rned  to her home in Waldoboro.
Mrs. Edward Gonia and Dr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Peaslee left Sunday for 
Boston on a m otor trip.
Mr. and Mrs. O rland J. Barrows 
are  spending a few days in Warren 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Rykes.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith are at 
Tillson Farm  for a short stay before 
re tu rn ing  to their New York home.
Mrs. Alton Gross of Bar Harbor is j 
visiting her father, Allen Holt, at 
Owl’s Head. Mrs. G ross and Mis. 
Carl Holt came w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Holt and will rem ain while 
Mrs. Allen Holt is in Knox Hospital, 
for treatm ent.
fMrs. Lillian M ortland, Dr. Ruth 
McBeath and Betty McBeath are 
traveling in the B rittany  section of 
France. They report a  very smooth 
passage ovfcr. f
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R f>pear have 
returned from a fo rtn ig h t’s visit in 
Boston and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rafnell of Lew­
iston have been g uests for a few 
days of Mrs. Lucy Spear, Grove 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Oxton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Oxton and George 'F. 
Annis left last n ight for the North 
woods, on a  fo rtn ig h t’s gunning trip. 
They were accom panied by Mr. and ' 
Mrs Melvin Wood of Belfast.
Miss Pearl Borgerson resumed her f 
duties as clerk to the  clerk of counts 
yesterday, a fte r a  fo rtn igh t’s vacaf- , 
ticn. > !
Misses Edna Gregory, Virginia , 
House. Faith  Ulmer. W alter Richard­
son. Raymond Pendleton, Clayton 
Verrill and Donald Merriam have . 
re turned from Lew iston where they 
attended the S ta te  C hristian Endeav­
or convention.
I )d r. and Mrs. R. £. Thurston are 
on  a m otor trip  th a t will include 
Philadelphia and A tlantic  City.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Leighton arc 
in Boston.
‘Mrs. Evelyn Barlow  of Thomaston 
is visiting Mrs. Fred Jordan of , 
Broad street for a  few days. Mrs. 
Barlow was a g uest of Mrs. Ida j 
Cookson Friday a t  Mrs. James Do­
herty ’s.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Horton are 
on a hunting tr ip  to Carrahasset, 
r Kingfleld. Bigelow and vicinity, a fte r 
a visit in Burnham .
Dr. and Mrs. A. W Foss and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Spear returned 
Sunday from a hunting  trip  to Eagle 
Lake. Each couple stocked two nice 
d$er.
Mrs. Carl Holt and daughter Betty 
Ixiu of Bar H arbor a re  visiting Mrs. 
H olt’s m other. Mrs. Jam es Doherty. 
L ittle  Miss Betty is well provided for 
in g randparen ts having two g ran d ­
mothers. two grandfathers, two great 
grandm others and one great g ran d ­
father.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank  DeRocher 
spent the w eekend in Portland.
The Kalloch Class will meet in the 
B aptist vestry W ednesday afternoon i 
to sew. x
Miss Lorraine M ank of North W ar- 
r<<h was the weekend guest of her 
aunt. Mrs. Addie Lawry, Purchase 
atreet. •
Miss Sadie M arcus has returned 
from a business trip  to Boston. She 
motored from Portland  with Mr. and ; 
Mrs. M aynard Brennan.
Mrs. G. T. W ade will entertain the ' 
E. F. A. (Tub a t her home on C am ­
den street, W ednesday afternoon. I
Francis Snow was home from 
Union for the weekend, incidentally 
celebrating his 31st birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Clinton 
are visiting in Fram ingham . Mass., 
while Mr. Clinton is having a week’s 
vacation from his duties with the i 
street departm ent.
Mrs. B. C. Perry  and Mr. and Mrs. i 
I aurence C. Perry  returned home 
Saturday afte r a week’s tour through I 
Xew England and to Montreal. The 
trip  was made through the W hite 
M ountains to Burlington. Vt.. up 
] ,ak« Cham plain and the St. Law- 
je n c i River to Montreal, hack 
through Verm ont to North Adams, 1 
over the Mohawk Trail, which w as 1 
covered with five inches of snow, to 
P’^ingrteW . H artfo rd  and Providence 
and home via Boston and Portland 
They were accom panied by B. C. 
Verry from Burlington to Boston.
Dr- and  Mrs. A. II. H arm on and 
Mr. an d  'Mrs. Ernest R icker of 
S pringvale  spent the w eekend in 
town, the  guests of Mrs. H arm on’s 
sister, Mrs. Herbert Li'bhy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. D erry  and 
d a u g h te r  Barbara visited in Lincoln 
Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. LeRoy Kalloc.h and 
d au g h te r Dorothy were g u ests  Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  I. ChYfiey 
in Sheepscott.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. C larlr and 
Mr. and  Mrs. Otis W itham  of Dam ar­
isco tta  Mills were v is ito rs  in the 
c ity  Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bartlett. 
Miss Louise Sawyer an ti Dr. .F. O. 
B a rtle tt  Jr. were recen t dinner 
Quests of Miss Hazel Day. W indows 
Mills. Miss Du i^. who has been 
spending  the past m onth  in this 
v icin ity , returned to Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y., Wednesday.
T he Ladies Aid of th e  Littlefield 
M em orial Church will hold Its ’m is­
sionary  meeting with Mrs. o ’. W. 
S tu a r t  Wednesday. Those not solic­
ited a re  asked to take pastry .
M iss Nettie Waltz who has been 
the g uest of .Mis. II. I*». Waltz. 
B roadw ay, returned to her home in 
D am arisco tta  Mills Sunday.
M r. and Mrs. G eorge Green of 
South Thomaston leave early next 
m onth  for Cambridge, Mass., w here 
they  will spend most of the'W inter.
R ain  or shine, the  Educational 
C lub’s next picnic is to be held 
T h ursday , from 2 to 7, with Mrs. 
M innie Miles. Ocean s tree t. Im port­
a n t business, reports of membership 
drive, lesson in Civics, discussions 
from  Dr. Cadman’s “ E veryday .Ques- 
I t ’ons.” and a speaker a t  5 o'clock. 
Box luncheons and club coffee a t 6.
Mrs. II. P. C. W right has returned 
hom e a f te r  spending tlie sunirtrtr at 
her cottage at P leasan t Beach.
Mrs. Clarence Hall and Mrs. Irving 
G am age of W inchester. Mass., and 
M athew  Hall of South Bristol were in 
the c ity  yesterday, accom panying the 
rem a in s of Mrs. Amelia Wiley, who 
died Saturday in South Bristol.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Rising and 
son E lm er returned S atu rd ay  night 
from  a  week’s motor tr ip  to Massa­
ch u se tts . They w ere accompanied 
by Mrs. Rising’s m other. Mrs. A. B. 
K alloch, who will spend the winter 
w ith  her daughter Mrs. Alice Frisbee 
in W orcester. They also  visited Mr. 
and  Mrs. John Dwyer a t  Hyannis, 
and  relatives in Reading.
Mrs. Carlton F. Snow has recently 
re tu rned  from an extended trip  in 
the course of which she visited her 
son R ichard Snow, a t  the  Annapolis 
N aval Academy, her brother, Mer­
vyn a n  Rice in M ontclair, N. J., her 
nephew, Lieut. K eryn a p  Rice a t 
W est Point, and her sister, Mrs. H. 
W. Dunn in Lynn, Mass. Inciden­
tally Mrs Snow attended  the Amer­
ican Legion convention in Philadel­
phia and the Sesqui-Centennial.
The subject for the  round table 
discussion a t the D. A. R. meeting 
next Monday afternoon will be “The 
A m erican M erchant M arine.” Mem­
bers will please bring cu rren t events 
in connection with the  subject.
The Methebesec Club will meet 
w ith Mrs. Matie L ittle , Broadway, 
F riday  afternoon.
The Educational Club will picnic 
w ith Mrs. Minnie Miles, Ocean street, 
T hursday. Box lunch.
.Mr. and Mrs. Kelley B. Crie and 
Miss Ernestine Getchell motored to 
W est Lubec yesterday, called thither 
by the death of Mrs. Em m a Bun­
ker Hilton, a sister of Mrs. Crie and 
Miss Getchell Mrs. H ilton was a 
one-tim e resident of th is  city and a 
frequent visitor here since her re ­
m oval to Lubec.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  B. Bird have 
re tu rned  from a visit in Portland.
Mrs. Donald F a rran d  is a guest at 
th e  Copper Kettle while Mr. Farrand 
is on a gunning trip .
T he Merry M akers have been 
engaged by the Com m ercial College 
stu d en ts  to play for th e ir dance to 
he given a t the Copper K ettle Friday 
night.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Maxey and 
Mr- and Mrs. R aym ond W atts mo­
tored to W aterville S a tu rday  to a t ­
tend the Bowdoin-Colby football 
game. They were gu ests  of Horace 
M axey a t his fra te rn ity  house.
The annual inspection of Golden 
Rod Chapter, O. E. 'S. took place F ri­
day evening. Supper was served 
a t  6 30, to nearly 400 members and 
guests, after which the degrees were 
conferred on Mrs. A lta  Dimick. The 
G rand Matron, Mrs. M'arion McLel­
lan of Caribou inspected  the work. 
Among those p resen t were Miss 
E dith  Lenfest of Thom aston, past 
grand  matron, A. H. Newbert of 
• Rockland, past g ran d  patron, Leslie 
I 1). Ames of Camden, past grand pa
IN  T H E  PUBLIC LIBRARY
KA THLEEN M. SNOW .............  LIBRARIAN
W eek days: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
C hildren’s Book Week, Nov. 7-13, 
"A fter all there’s nothing quite like 
a good book.”
» * ♦ *
From  Gaylord’s Triangle, the trade 
organ of th is large library  supply 
house, comes the following: She was 
19, p re tty , and dressed up to the m in ­
ute. “H ave you the book ‘O ranges 
and Peaches’?” she asked the lib ra ­
rian. The catalog revealed no such 
title. “ I am  sure th a t’s w hat the 
professor said to get,” the girl a n ­
swered. “It’s by a man named D ar­
win.” And the girl thought there  
was nothing funny about it when she 
left trium phantly  with “The Origin 
of Species.”
* * * *
One of the most advantageous fe a ­
tu res of having the High School a r t  
classes meet in the L ibrary  alcove is 
the opportun ity  it offers for special 
outside work. As these notes a re  be­
ing w ritten  two boys are  diligently 
working on a sketch in charcoal. 
These classes m eeting each T h u rs­
day m orning with Mrs. Mildred 
C arleton of Camden have m ade a 
m ost prom ising beginning fo r a  p ro­
fitable y ear’s work Oddly enough 
the class is wholly made up of boys— 
forty of them in all. •
• • ♦ ♦
G host stories a re  in order for both 
the F riday  night and the Sa tu rday  
m orning story hours th is week. Re­
m em ber the Friday evening stories 
are  planned for children of 10 years 
or older. Co-operation of p aren ts 
in k ee lin g  these age distinctions in  
m ind can be extrem ely helpful to 
the lib rarians, for ghost stories can 
become very real, you know, if one is 
young and has to walk home alone 
from the library. Saturday  m orning 
story  hours are for children from  10 
years old, down to the tin iest of the 
s it-s till-an d  -listeners.
■Sixth graders are coming to the 
lib rary  this week for their in stru c ­
tion course in the use «of books and 
the library. The course which is 
now being given for the fourth  year 
is given to groups of 15 children. It 
includes explanation of library  a r ­
rangem ent. followed by practical ex ­
perience in actually using reference 
books and the card catalog. A 
w ritten  and oral exam ination is g iv ­
en a t  the end and credit is given in 
their school ranks.
* * * •
The library  is happy to announce 
th a t “The Idyl of Twin F ires” by 
W alter Prichard  Eaton may now be 
borrowed from its collection. This 
book, which is richly endowed with 
all th e  requirem ents of a  pleasing 
y a rn  to read aloud, has long been out 
of p rin t and but recently re-issued. 
It is the story of a professor and his 
resto ration  of an old farm  house. In-
W v  a  
H l  "
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LAST T IM ES TODAY
RIN-TIN-TIN
In
‘Hero of the B ig Snows”
COMEDY NEWS
WEOKESDAY-THUaSQAy
CECILB.DEMILLE 
'resents
Ia PAUL sloane 
p r o d u c t io n  
cAdapted by EbnerHarris
From the play b y " 
Harry ChapmanTord
COMEDY NEW S
Don’t forget that Merchants’ 
Tickets are good every 
Wednesday and Thursday
fuller -cobb-davis
Dresses
Evening
Dinner
Afternoon Gowns 
Street and
Sport Dresses
O n  d isp la y  in ou r D ress  
D ep a rtm en t—S econ d  Floor
The latest offerings from our best 
N ew  York manufacturers.
W e invite your inspection
Prices reasonable
fuller-cobb-davis
Iron, Charles E. Lord of Camden, c identally  there Is a pleasing love story  
associate grand p a tro n  and Mrs. Bes­
sie Stephenson of Union, district dep­
u ty  grand m atron. Seaside Chap­
te r  of Camden w as the  special guest 
of the evpniq^ and  w as well repre­
sented. Nearly every chapter in 
Knox County w as also  represented, 
and there were gu ests  from Sedg­
wick. Patten, Caribou and Brunswick.
A very pleasing program  was pre­
sented  consisting of solo by Miss Elsa 
Hayden, reading by Mrs. C lara Curtis 
tis  and several selections bv Gilbert 
Auld and Mr. Im lack of Tenant’s 
H arbor with Mrs. Auld as accompa­
nist. The decorations of the even­
ing were under the  capable supervis­
ion of Mrs. H ester Chase. Words of 
praise were heard everywhere of the 
orchestra  selections played during 
the  banquet.
The Rubinstein Club held its sec­
ond meeting of the  season a t the B. 
& P. W. rooms F rid ay  p. m. with good 
attendance. The program , devoted 
to Festival Echoes w ith Xliss Mabel 
Holbrook as chairm an , was opened 
by Mrs. Faith B erry  and Miss Elsa 
Hayden, each g iv ing  a ’brief sketch 
of her im pressions of the recent 
Maine Music F estival, followed by 
these musical illustra tions:
Reports from the Festival
Miss Elsa Hayden. Mrs. Faith Berry
Plano Duet—Coronation March . .  Meyerbeer
Miss Mabel Holbrook. Mrs. Faith Berry 
Vocal—Kashmiri Song, Amy Woodfords Finden 
Mrs. Carleen Nutt
Vocal—Hear Ye Israel .............  Mendelssohn
The Star .......................................  Rogers
Miss Elsa Hayden
Vocal Duet—To the Wind ___ Gordon Nevln
Miss Mabel Brown, Mrs Edna Brown . .  
with Violin Obligato 
Miss Alcada Hall
Piano Duet—Gavotte Mignon ........... Thomas
Miss Mirgarct Stahl, Miss Mabel Lamb I
Vocal—Roses of Ticardy ...........  Haydn Wood
Miss Mabel Brown
Piano— C sharp min. Prelude, Rachmaninoff 
Miss Alcada Hall
Vocal—Salutation of the Dawn . .  Stevenson 
Bitterness of Love . .  James P. Dunn
A Great Awakening ............... Kramer
Mrs. Gladys Morgan
The next m eeting  of the club on
Nov. 5, .will be in the form of an 
exchange program  with the Cecelia 
Club of Augusta. This feature was 
introduced into the  club two years 
ago in an exchange program with 
the Rosinni Club of Portland. In 
th a t city last y ea r the Rubinstein 
Club was represen ted  by Miss Ade­
laide Cross, soprano, and Mrs. N et­
tie  Averill. Mrs. F a ith  Berry and 
Miss Ruth Thom as^ pianists. The 
Cecelia Club is sending four of its 
m ost valuable m em bers to take part 
in the Rockland program , in which a 
selected few from  Rubinstein will 
also participate. The recital will 
take place in the  auditorium  of thte 
Congregational church at 2.30 in the
included. It is the sort of th ing  one 
d e ligh ts in introducing to one’s best 
friends.
• * « •
Those who c: ave nhgood W estern of 
ou t-o f-doors yarn will be in terested  
in the following list of new titles r e ­
cently  purchased:
“1 ‘W ant to be i  Lady,” by M ax- 
m illian Foster.
“Phantom  of Paradise Valley" by 
C larke Covington.
“Channing Comes Through” C. A. 
Seltzer-
“ Long Patrol" by A. M. Treynor.
"W hite W ater" by R. E. Pinkerton.
“Van P a tten ” by B. M. Bower.
“Desert Thoroughbred" by Gregory 
Jackson.
"Broken Trail" by H arold Blndloss.
• • • •
All of -the books listed in Rufus. M. 
Jones ' reading course on the Life ot 
C hrist m ay now be borrowed froti 
the library. The titles a re  as fol­
lows: "The Jesus of H istory" by T. R. 
Glover: "By an Unknown D isciple;” 
"T he Life and Teachings of Jesus" 
by E. I. Bosworth; “Life of Jesus of 
N azareth" by Rush Rhees; "Jesus of 
N azareth" by G. A- B arton and "A 
Sm all Town Man" by M ary Austin, 
in m aking his selection for the books 
to be included in th is reading list 
Dr. Jones m akes the following s ta te ­
m ent: "There have been a  few ex- ! 
tensive and m onum ental lives » f  him 
in earlier time. Some of these 
larger works are  still v ital and v a lu ­
able. But most readers do not 
w ant such heavy tomes They w ant , 
a briefer, more com pact book, w ith a  i 
ligh ter touch and more reliable, the i 
vision clear and penetrating , the 
judgm ent wise and discrim inating. 1 
an d  withal there m ust be skill and , 
power »o tell a  story, to arouse Inter- | 
est. to hold the a tten tion , to quicken 
the Imagination, and to s tir  the deep­
er levels of the soul. The books I 
have chosen have these qualities to 
qu ite  a degree, a s  they have been 
long enough before the public to have 
been pretty  well weighed and tested. 
T here is a survival qf the fittest 
am ong books as there  is everywhere 
in life and those which prove to be 
enduring  and abiding a re  sure  to 
possess some real qualities of worth."
Of the books 'isted  a tten tio n  is 
especially called to “ By an U n­
known Disciple," a  rem arkable little 
book w ritten  as though thb au thor 
had been an eyew itness to cc-taln  
events in the life of C hrist. i t  has 
especial appeal to young readers and 
has proven Invaluable in Sunday 
Schools.
• • • •
H ave you a dog? Then you will be 
in terested  indeed in "Dr. L ittle ’s Dog
afternoon, and by paying a small ad- Book a  standard  a u th o r | ty on dlet
rnTssion fee it will he possible for 
non-m em bers of the  club to attend. 
The Cecelia Club is one of the lead­
ing musical organizations of the 
Slate, containing some very fine ta l-
Jessica Cosgrave. "N othing new in 
It.” one can alm ost h ear some m others 
say, but a f te r  all. when grow ing 
daughters a re  concerned it isn’t so 
much the new one needs as it is to
reinforce one’s faith In the fu n d a ­
m ental s tan d ard s and adap t them  
to m odern conditions. This Is not 
an idealistic  book but one based on 
practical experience both w ith the
Rum m age Sale
at
CONGREGATIONAL VESTRY
Sale Opens at 9  A . M.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
we are featuring these exceptional values
in
Seth T homas C locks
YOU can select from our complete stock just the type o f Seth Thomas clock you have al­
ways wanted— and at a v a iitty  o f prices. Those 
pictured here are
su b stan tia l and
thoroughly reliable
timekeepers. Come
in and inspect
them .'
1—Mthaatsy. BWri-
___nw nt with boor u 4
hour (trike ea cathedral 
Bue 171 -  - - -
II1M
4 t /  laoveewnt
half et -------_____—
Copg^ are 17 Inches. Height »
S e n tin e l S — Mahegaar. The
•trike in thia model le (ertlevtufy 
a ttrac tive . Substantial l-d e y  
mow-amt. Baee 20>h Inchen. 
Height *lacbca.|O .M
care  and diseases of dogs—in fact 
everyth ing one could w ant to know 
about dogs. It is a requisite  for the 
dog.ow ner’s five foot shelf.
W orkers w ith g irls will find valu-
n i l .  It was represented tit the a M a lfo rm a tio n  in Helen F e rris ’ new 
State  Federation of Music Chilis in j book "G irls’ f i lth s ." I t  not only 
Lew iston-A uburn last April by Mme. I takes up the organization of such 
Landry, who m ade a distinct Impres- ; clubs but has invaluable chap ters on 
slon by her g lorious voice and strik - j activ ities, holding the in terest, p lan ­
ing personality. W hile the Augusta ning and m anaging program s. It has 
a rtis ts  have not been announced, it the  hearty  indorsem ent of the leaders 
Is hoped Mme. Landry will, lie one of ail national girls ' organizations, 
of them. In an y  event it will lie an  It is believed th a t every m other will 
opportunity for m usic-lovers to have find much of value and helpfulness 
a  thoroughly enjoyable afternoon of In the  Httle book "M others and
music at ft very small expense. Daughters" recently w ritten by Mrs.
Cym bal 2 Mahof-
any case with two- 
tone design- Strikes 
*ach quarter hour 
on tw o  p erfectly  
tuned rods. Ease 
20>A inches. Height 
fin ch es. $23.50
LEON WHITE
JEW ELER
au th o r's  own daughters and with the 
hundreds of young girls w ith whom 
she has been in contact in a well 
known g ir ls ’ school. Her book is 
rich in sym pathetic , practical sug 
gestlon.
• • * «
E xam inations on the books read in 
the V acation Reading Club this sum ­
mer were taken on Monday and have 
been sen t to the S tate Library. Cer­
tificates a re  to be aw arded during 
C hildren’s  Book Week. O ther events 
scheduled for this annual library 
event include an exhibition of post­
ers made by students in the Portland 
High Schools illustrating  the need of 
more books for children; exhibition of
new books for children and sugges­
tions for children’s books as C hrist­
m as g ifts; Boy and G irl Scout Book 
T itle  contest; special sto ry  hours; 
observation of Book W eek  in schools, 
c’ubs, and Scout o rgan izations; a  
m otion picture d ram atiza tio n  of a 
well known story, p roceeds to go for 
new books for the c h ild ren ’s room.
EMPIRE
LAST TIM ES TO D A Y  
GEORGE W A LS H  in 
"A MAN OF Q U A L ITY "
LAST SHOW ING TODAY
Constance Talmadge
In
'TH E  DUCHESS OF BUFFALO"
Typical Tropical Sky I 
Something in Motion I
News
Scenic
W ED.-THURS.
A  Picture with a Punch
RENEE ADOREE
And
RALPH GRAVES
In a Thrilling Epic of the 
Prize Ring
BLARNEY
Made from Donn Byrne's live­
ly story of the young Irish lad 
who meets a fascinating woman 
in a New York dive, and under 
her tutelage upsets the fighting 
dope of the time. Truly a knock­
out— plus a love story you'll 
adore 1
ADDED
George Adams 
in “Shell Shocked”
FABLES NEWS
FRI.-SAT.
Another Big Show—
“Kosher Kitty Kelly”
W ith
V IO LA  DANA. NAT CARR
And
“West of Broadway”
Willi
PRISCILLA DEAN
"SNOWED IN ” No. 7
W ED.-THURS.
DOUBLE FEATURE I’l OGIiAM
TOH MOORE L ROBERT EDISON
AOAPVID S* JAC" JSVMI t  » !«  TAVLOa 
r«0M TH» FCA» SV IU B A  SS A *»  
SuBtSV'SSi' SV C.OAABNl* JU IU V A N
O'Aictio ev PAUL S L O A N L
PAOSUCtO SV
OtMIllt PfCTUMS COaPOftATlOH
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STATE OF MAINE
Special Primary Election
For the State of Maine
R U M O R S  F IL L  T H E  A IR
As To a Baxter, Buzzell, Nelson Alliance— Belfast Man 
Not a Negligible Factor, Says Fred Owen.
R E P U B LIC A N  C A N D ID A TES to be voted fo r  in the Special Primary 
Election to be held November 1, 1920, in the State of Maine.
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down or destroying a list of can­
didates or a specimen ballot, F IV E  TO ONE HUN D R ED  DOLLARS FIN E.
FRANK W. BALL, Secretary of State.
On the eve of the Senatorial p r i­
m ary election many rum ors fill the 
air. One is from 'th e  Lew iston 
Journa l and reads very interestingly , 
but readers will have to accep t it 
for w hat they may think it is worth. 
The Jo u rn a l's  story follows:
« . . .
List of Candidates
A persistent story in political eir-
zell and the Nelson forces have 
played together before.
In 1924. when the contest for 
speaker of the  Maine House of Rep­
resen ta tiv es and president of the 
M aine Senate  was g e tting  hottest 
Mr. Buzzell. who was the  successful 
a sp iran t for the presidency and 
W illiam  T udor G ardiner, who was 
chosen speaker of the House, worked 
together alm ost continually . Mr
The T im e
to  prepare h o t  breakfast 
now 3 to  5  m inutes
M AKE A CROSS (X) IN T H E  SQUARE TO T H E  R IG H T OF TH E  NAME  
OF T H E  PERSON YOU W IS H  TO VOTE FOR. FOLLOW  DIRECTIONS  
AS TO TH E  NUMBER OF CANDIDA TES TO BE M ARKED FOR EACH 
O FFICE. ADD NAMES BY W R IT IN G  OR PASTING  STICKERS IN 
BLANK SPACES AND MARK CROSS (X ) TO R IG HT OF SUCH NAMES. 
DO NOT ERASE NAMES.
cles is to the effect th a t Hodgdon G ard iner is th e  law p a rtn e r of Con- 
C. Buzzell of Belfast, one of the S ressm an Nelson, as well as being 
q u a rte t of asp iran ts for the sena- one of the men who will seek the
FOR U NITED STATES SENATOR Vote for ONE
PERCIVAL P. RANTER, Portland
HODGDON C. B U ZZELL. Belfast
A R TH U R  R. GOULD. Presque Isle
LOUIS A. JACK, Lisbon
to ria l seat made vacan t by the 
death  of Senator Fernald , has no 
expectation  of winning, b u t th a t he 
is using  th is prim ary b a ttle  a s  a 
stepping stone to the seat of C on­
g ressm an Nelson in the  National 
House of Representatives.
It has been a  public secret for 
nearly  two years th a t Mr. Buzzell 
had been stung by the congressional 
bee; th a t he felt it was tim e "Bleed­
ing W aldo" provided a  m em ber of 
the national house; th a t he was
Republican nom ination for governor 
in 1928.
• • * •
F red  K. Owen had the following 
com m ent on the Senatorship  in the 
Portland  Sunday TelegTam:
"I w as in E astern  Maine the first 
of the week and of course found ev ­
erybody ready to talk  of the sen a to r­
ial p rim aries. Not everyone agreed 
as to how the vote will be divided In 
the eas te rn  counties, m uch in ­
terest w as m anifested there, more
about the sized man to fill th a t seat. I perhaps th an  in the w est or the cen 
The president of the senate  has not • ■ ---- . -<■ .u . c._._
I (EMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
STATE OF MAINE
Special Primary Election
For the State of Maine
DEMOCRATIC CAN DIDA TE to he voted for in the  Special Prim ary 
Election to he held N ovem ber 1. 1926, in the S ta le  of Maine.
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down or destroying a list of candi­
dates or a specimen ballot, F IV E  TO ONE H U NDR ED DOLLARS FINE.
FRANK W. BALL, Secretary of State.
List of Candidates
M A K E A CROSS (X ) IN T H E  SQUARE TO T H E  R IG H T OF T H E  NAME  
OF T H E  PERSON YOU W IS H  TO VOTE FOR. FOLLOW  DIRECTIONS  
AS TO T H E  NUMBER OF CANDIDA TES TO BE M ARKED FOR EACH 
O FFIC E . ADD NAMES BY W R IT IN G  OR PASTING  STICKERS IN 
B LA N K  SPACES AND MARK CROSS (X ) TO R IG H T OF SUCH NAMES. 
DO NO T ERASE NAMES.
FOR U N ITED  STATES SENATOR Vote for ONE
PU LT O N  J. R E D M A N . E llsw o rth
denied this. He has pleaded guilty. 
T here w as a period last w in ter when 
It was seriously expected he would 
give battle  to C ongressm an Nelson 
in liie prim ary of June, th is year. He 
did not. but that was not from a cool­
ing of his ambition.
Like all good politicians, and 
Buzzell is one of those, if he is 
an y th in g  in the world, he stayed 
ont when the going looked rough.
R ight In line with th is public se ­
cret there  is another which is about 
the sam e class, to w it: T hat Con­
g ressm an Nelson w ants to be a m em ­
ber of the United S ta tes Senate. He 
would like to round out his political 
career with that job. He w as pleaded 
w ith to seek the vacancy caused by 
F ern a ld ’s death His friends say th a t 
he w as sorely tem pted to get in. 
The one thing which deterred  him 
w as the danger of resentm ent by the 
voters of his district if he resigned 
from the house, as It was felt he 
should do to seek the sena to ria l nom ­
ination. Such a course would make 
necessary the nom ination of a candi­
date not only to go to C ongress next 
M arch but to fill out the  unexpired 
term  of Mr. Nelson in the  session 
which opens on Monday, Dec. 6. next. 
T h is m ight not have been pleasing 
to the  voters of the th ird  d istrict. 
For th a t reason so it is said, Con­
gressm an Nelson rem ained out. For 
m ore than a year it has been w his­
pered in politicaj c irc les th a t he 
y.ould oppose Senator H ale for the 
nom ination in 1928. It has fu rth er 
been said that he wopld do this, even 
though Ex.-Gov.' B axter were in the 
runn ing  and it was believed Mr. 
B axter would be.
I
“It’s Marvelous!”
say the n ew  owners
You shou ld  hear some o f the 
enthusiastic comments which are 
being made to us daily, by users,
of . .  .
, „ ,!!h
M any of them  are  H oover ow ners of long standing. 
T hey  have  becom e accustom ed to  a h igh  standard  cf 
cleanliness. T h e y  though t they h a d  th e  u lt im a te — 
u n til th ey  tr ie d  th is  latest and  greater tr iu m p h  ol 
th e  w orld ’s p rem ier m aker. N o w , th ey  can t find 
w ords to  express th e ir  praise.
A n d  i t  is m a rv e lo u s! F or th e  firs t t im e , Positive 
A g ita tion” has been  obtained. T h is  gives th e  greater 
H oover more th a n  double th e  efficiency, in  th e  same 
cleaning tim e, c f  th e  previous model.
S e e  “Positive Agitation”
Y ou are den y in g  yourself one cf th e  experiences of 
a lifetim e .if you  d o n ’t have a rug cleaned w ith  th is 
new  an d  greater H oover and  receive an  explanation  
of th e  m arvelous p rincip le  cf “P ositive  A gitation. 
Phone us today! T h e re  is no obligation.
Central Maine Power Company
Rockland, Maine
Sold on the same easy terms 
O nly $6.25 Down! 
Complete u ith  dusting took
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS
Senator Fernald 's unexpected 
death  ra ther complicated the s itu a ­
tion. It made the election of a 
U nited S tates senator necessary a t 
once, and, as explained in the fore­
going. ra ther autom atically  elim i­
nated  Congressman Nelson from 
competing. At the sam e tim e it 
gave Mr. Baxter a chance to get In 
and he did. His ge tting  in brought 
in ano ther candidate in the person of 
A rth u r R Gould of Presque Isle. This 
added a new com plication from the 
Nelson standjiolnt. a s  the story  goes.
If Mr. Gould captured  the nom i­
nation  it removed one of the best 
ba ttle  cries which the Congressm an 
would have against Senator Hale, 
th a t of lack of represen tation  in 
eastern  Maine. It also left Mr. B ax ­
te r  as a probable contender In 1928. 
A triangu lar prim ary  fight a t  th a t 
tim e with -Hale and B axter a t  the 
o th er two corners and eastern  Maine 
sittin g  ba'ck pretty w ith  one senator 
In place until 1930, did not look so 
rosy for the Nelson end. W ith both 
Senator Hale and Mr. B axter occupy­
ing seats in the senate  a t  W ashing­
ton, Congressman Nelson could ra ise  
the  banner of sectionalism  and, so 
his fi lends believe, give him a  victory 
over Senator Hale. This being so, 
says the story, those who would like 
to have Mr. Nelson a senator a re  
not doing much to in ju re  the Baxter 
cause.
• • • •
The story is th a t an alliance was 
form ed between friends of Nelson 
and promient supporters of Baxter 
to work for the m utual advancem ent 
of both. That out of th is alliance 
grew  the candidacy for the senate of 
Mr. Buzzell.
As told the program  arranged  was 
for Mr. Buzzell to come into the  sen­
a to ria l contest, bu t with no hope 
of winning, although he was to m ake 
an aggressive fight, which he is do­
ing. In return for th is he was made 
to know that in 1928 Nelson would 
g o  afte r the Hale seat and he would 
have the support of the  Nelson con­
tingent for the Congressional nonil- 
natin  in the Third District.
The reason for sucii an agreem ent 
w as that it was felt that, while 
Buzzell could not win he would poll 
a considerable s treng th  and that he 
would take most of it from Gould 
not touching the B axter support to 
any degree.
i t  has been said th a t the Kian was 
going to support Buzzell in the p r i­
m ary. There have been some things 
to indicate that th is was so and the 
story  further is th a t the  Kian, which 
has always opposed Baxter, would 
not stand for him in th is contest- At 
one time It looked as though the 
K nights of the Pillow Case m ust 
e ither quit activ ities in the cam paign 
or else support Gould. N either was 
agreeable.
They did not w ant to drop out of 
active politics, neither did they all 
w ant to support Mr. Gould. It was a t 
th is pinching time, a s  the story is 
told, that those engaged In eng i­
neering the Baxter-N elson-B uzzell 
deal, having their e a rs  to the ground 
stepped in and brought about an  
agreem ent whereby the  Kian would 
espouse the cause of Buzzell. The 
suggestion was adopted. All K lana- 
men, as Is well known, do not en ­
thuse  over Buzzell. They would like 
to support Jack, b u t the  o ther fa c ­
tion say that in 1924, when he was a 
candidate Jack w as only using the 
Kian for his own advantage  and th a t 
they  cannot regard him as th e  m an 
the organization should support.
Color Is lent to th is story  by re a ­
son of the knowledge that Mr. Buz-
tra l pa rt of the State.
One is struck  first by the evidence 
of Gould activ ities in Bangor. The 
p ictu res of the candidate  a re  shown 
in the windows and “ Vote for 
Gould" p lacards a re  carried  on not a 
few vehicles- Most strik in g  of all 
is a  big banner flung across one of 
the s tre e ts  proclaim ing, the  Gould 
candidacy.
“T here is less B axter and Buzzell 
publicity  in Bangor than  for Gould 
and th e  im pression one would get at 
first m igh t be th a t it w as wholly a 
one sided proposition. T hat this 
would 'be a  m istaken notion is ready 
ga thered  from the nam es of those 
connected with the B axter club that 
w as form ed in Bangor Monday. Con­
nected x -^ith it are  m any of the most 
active  political w orkers in the city 
and county. An organization  of which 
Hon. A rth u r Chapin is president is 
not to be ignored politically. The 
club adopted resolutions, one p a ra ­
graph  touches on the sectional ques­
tion, it being to the  effect th a t Mr. 
B axter as governor "w as governor of 
the whole S tate of M aine and was 
a s  deeply interested in the  Eastern 
counties as in those of the west."
"Gould and Baxter supporters are 
both active  in th is pa rt of Maine and 
both a re  m aking claim s of w ide­
spread  support, but th is does not 
m ean th a t Senator Buzzell Is a neg­
ligible factor. He and his friends 
have been working more quietly  pe r­
haps, but a  well informed m an told 
me th a t the Senator would get a 
whole lot of votes in the  ttvo cities 
of Bangor and Brewer and would 
run well up alongside the others.
"T here is Buzzell a c tiv ity  not only 
in the east but elsew here There is 
evidence of th is in the new spaper a d ­
vertising  th a t has been in h is be­
half and also by the quite general 
circu larizing  of all p a rts  of the S tate 
in behalf of the candidate. Some of 
th is activ ity  comes from w hat are 
generally  understood to be Kian 
sources, but the Buzzell streng th  
does not stop there. The Belfast 
m an m ade m any friends during his 
four term s in the Legislature and a 
g reat m any of them are standing by 
him.
“T he chief question of the E ast is 
how fa r the sectional question will 
Influence voters. One gets many 
opinions about that. There would )0e 
no use to quote them, but it is not 
unlikely to prove tru e  th a t this con­
tes t will be finally settled in the 
E ast, depending an bow much of a 
factor the  location issue is.
Q uick Quaker, savory and delicious, takes less time to pre­
pare than plain toast. Thus provides 
a hot and nourishing breakfast in a 
hurry.
That is how every day should be 
started.
Started with the ideal food balance 
of protein, carbohydrates and vita- 
mines—plus the "bulk,' to make laxa­
tives less often needed—that leading 
dietary authorities now so widely urge.
Start your days and your children's 
in that way. No need now, simply to 
save time, to deny them the supreme 
strength food of the world.
Your grocer has Quick Quaker— 
also Quaker Oats as you have always 
known them.
Quick Quaker
A TOUGH OLD STONE
Chevrolet Uses World's Hardest 
Diamond In Truing Pistons
The hardest diamond in the world 
is the property of the Chevrolet 
M otor Company which has used the 
big diam ond continuously during 
the last 10 years In the dressing of 
ab rasive  wheels for precision grind­
ing necessary to m eet the Chevrolet 
s tan d ard s  of accuracy. Due to I ts  
extrem e hardness, "C-66,'' as the 
gem is prosaically designated in the 
Chevrolet recoids, has outlived prob­
ably $200,000 w orth of diamonds 
used by the company. ,
F . W . Sm ith, grinding engineer of 
the G eneral Motors corporation, and 
inventor of a patented  method for 
se ttin g  grinding diamonds, contends 
th a t “Old C-66" is a  freak. It is a 
South A frican black ballas diamond 
originally  weighing about 30 carats " 
he said. "Today, a fte r 10 years of 
continuous service in truing the 
g rind ing  wheels used on piston r bs 
it still weighs 25 carats. An ordi­
nary grinding diam ond would have 
worn out years ago. ‘Old C-66' is 
so hard  th a t it requires resetting  
only about th ree  tim es a year. Only 
diam ond tru ing  will give the abso­
lute accuracy essential on a wheel 
used in sizing such im portant p a rts  
a s  engine bearings and pistons."
In his patented method of setting  
diam onds he first e lectro-plates the 
ex terio r w ith copper which forms 
a union so close a s  to be invisible 
even under 1,000 magnifications, 
c ircu lar recess in a steel slug us-d 
to hold the diam ond in the wheel- 
tru in g  m achine is then filled wp>' 
m olten fuse m etal. The copper 
plated diam ond is immersed in the  
m etal which hardens, leaving exposed 
abou t one-th ird  of the gem's surface
T his core of fuse m etal gives the 
diam ond complete protection a g iin s t 
dam aging high tem peratures which 
m ight resu lt should the grinding 
m echanic fall to play w ater upon tli 
d iam ond while it is tru ing  a wheel. 
The fuse m etal will m elt and release 
the diam ond a t 670 F or 250 decrees 
below a  tem perature  that m ight 
in ju re  its  surface.
A fter being placed in the grinding 
m achine under a  stream  of water, 
the diam ond is moved slowly hack 
and  forth  against the surface of the 
wheel which revolves a t a speed of 
6,500 feet or more than a  mile 
per m inute. The even friction of the  
diam ond dresses the face of the 
wheel smooth' and true. The wheel 
then  is used in grinding operations 
upon bearings, pistons, and other 
im po rtan t engin pa rts  to which It 
confers the  unvarying microscopic 
accuracy  dem anded by the standards 
departm en t a s  Chevrolet's assurance 
of reliable service and long life.— 
adv.
FIGHT FA K E B A R G A IN S
Determined Effort Is Being
Made To Protect Trade-
Marked G oods.
Supporters of the  Capper-Kelly 
Bill to prevent fake bargain sales 
of trade-m arked goods, upon which 
hearings were held by the House 
In ters ta te  and Foreign Commerce 
Com mittee shortly  before the close 
of the last session of Congress, are 
preparing for a  s tro n g  fight in behalf 
of the bill a t the  session opening in 
December. Senato r Capper, of K an ­
sas, has announced his intention of 
pushing the bill in  the Senate.
Actively behind tne cam paign will 
he the Am erican F a ir  Trade A ssocia­
tion, composed of represen tatives of 
leading business concerns th ro u g h ­
out the country. The association 
has the active co-operation  of more 
th an  600 trade organizations. One 
thing to which it w ill devote itself 
is definitely placing before the public 
the identity of those  opposing the 
resale price hill.
' When th a t is done," says F. B. 
Caswell, v ice-presiden t of the C ham ­
pion Spark P lug  Co., of Toledo, 
"the public readily  will recognie th a t 
the opposition is  lim ited to a  few 
large concerns whose business is 
based on the use of standard  trade- 
m arked goods a s  advertis ing  bargain 
bait. The con tinued  success and 
prosperity  of A m erican retail trade 
is  absolutely dependent on the su c ­
cess of the individual, independent 
retailer. He in tu rn  can be success­
ful only in the  m easure th a t he 
receives a  fair price for the a rtic les 
he sells.
"T hat is why th e  Capper-Keily Bill 
is of vital im portance to re ta ile rs 
generally. U nder present conditions 
cu t rate sto res of various kinds 
succeed in ob tain ing  a small supply 
of well known m erchandise which 
has the public 's confidence. They 
offer these goods a t  reduced prices 
to draw people to  their stores, th a t 
they can sell unknow n or unbranded 
m erchandise, on which they reap  
enormous profit.
“T hat is u n fa ir to the m erchants 
who sell dependable, nationally- 
known goods a t  fa ir prices. The 
public also suffers through having 
foisted on it goods not w orthy of 
its confidence. As the people become 
more generally conscious of these 
facts they are  acquain ting  their 
senators and represen tatives with 
their feelings. We are already 
assured of considerable support in 
Congress which was lacking a t  the 
last session."
BE
PROTECTED
Valuable things kept in 
your hom e are never 
safe from the ravages of 
fire.
Rent a safe deposit box  
today— peace of mind 
alone is worth the small 
cost o f protection it w ill 
give.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND. ME.
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
P A R K  S T R E E T  -  • R O C K L A N D  
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TENANT'S  HARBOR DAYS
When tihe snappy fall days come 
around I begin to dream  of the old 
home W hile Dad lived 1 used to 
get down to the  H arbor for a few 
days about th is tim e of year and get 
a chance to go sm elting. It was as 
near “heaven on earth "  a s  I ever 
expect to reach—for me to be able to 
don that outfit 1 kept a t the old 
home, light the  old pipe, go down to 
the Crick, catcli my minnows and 
then fish along the  shore as I did 
when a boy.
Along in 1881 while in New York 
S tate I had a  bad a ttack  of malaria, 
and every y ear for m any years in 
September 1 would have a recurrence 
of that dread disease. Smelt fishing 
acts that w ay w ith me but 1 am 
afraid 1 am never going to get rid of 
the disease. As Edgar Guest so 
aptly  puts it:
Tile brotherhood of rod an' line 
An' sky an' stream is always flue;
Men eonte real close to God’s design,
Out tlshin'.
Guest is r ig h t. It is the combi­
nation of the elem ents he m entions 
that makes a  m an  forget everything 
but the task he is working a t, "just 
fishin'." Round Dorchester Bay, 
Quincy and th e  South Shore they 
catch sm elts from  a  boat mostly, I 
wouldn't give a  rap  for that kind of 
smelt fishing. I w ant to fish as I 
uster do fifty y ears  ago, and if I 
could have two or three of my boon 
companions of those days with me 
so much the  better.
I had the p leasure  of entertaining 
for a brief space my boyhood fishing 
friend and schoolm ate, J . Frank  
Bickmore of Denver. Colorado, who 
is some fisherm an. He caught a  50- 
pound codfish while a t the Harbor 
th is summer, and says he hopes to 
better it next season,
Boze.
Somerville, Mass.
P0LDS
■  o f head or cl 
treated axtl
V IC K S
▼  V a p o R u b
ba heat ara more easily 
e ernally w ith—
The People’s Choice
SALADA'
TEA
W in s  b y  S h e e r M e r it
Path of Service
The Rockland N ational 
Bank seeks usefulness by 
the p a th  of service. We 
desire to serve you. S ta rt 
a Checking Account with 
. us, and m ake th is your 
hanking home.
4% IN TE R E S T  PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
The Rockland  
Na t io n a l  Ba n k
Condensed Report o f the Condition
of the
North National B ank
of Rockland, Maine
at the close of business October 20, 1926
ASSETS LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts, $ 697,149 18
Bonds and Securities, 1,363 ,483 03
Banking H ouse, 24 ,236 44
Due from banks and cash
on hand, 260 ,420 98
Redem ption Fund, 4 ,250 00
Other A ssets, 506 81
C ap ita l,
Surplus,
Undivided Profits, 
Reserve for Int. of Sav­
ings,
Circulating Notes, 
Commercial Deposits, 
Savings Deposits,
$ 100,000 00
20,000 00
80 ,956 48
23,714 79
85,000 00
375,144 04
1,665,231 13
$ 2 ,350 ,046  44 $2 ,350 ,046  44
W e invite Deposits, Commercial or Savings and are pre­
pared to furnish every proper banking facility.
0 r r r i r J r J D i r J r W - ' - 1^
iff
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CAMDEN
Offers these 
Services to 
Corporations 
and
Individuals
S E O i m  TRUST CO.
ROCKLAND, M AINE  
VIN A LH A V E N  UNION
rJ
rJ
rJ
rJ
rJ
rJ
rJ
rJ
dr
Jr
Jr
Jj
Jr
Jr
Jr
li
Modern, com prehensive com m er­
cial hankit\g facilities.
Credit information service’ iavail- 
able to customers.
Facilities for the administration of 
personal and corporate trusts. 
Savings Department.
Safe Deposit" Vaults. *
W  *
Travelers’ Checks.
Christmas Club.
1 Resources over $4,000,000.00
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